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General lntroduc也on

Asthma is one of the most serious allergic diseases, which causes a chronic

in凸ammation of theairways of the lung･ Chronically inflamedairways are hyper-

responsive. They become obstructed and airflow is limited by bronchoconstriction,

mucus plugs, and increased innammation when exposed to a variety of stimuli, which

include environmentalantigens, such as dustmite,fur, pollen, mold, tobacco smoke, air

pollutant, exercise, strong emotional stress, or chemical irritants.Asthma causes

recurrlng ePisodes of coughing, wheezlng, Chest tightness, and difficulties in breathing,

and asthma attacks can be life threatenlng･ l

Asthma is one of the most common chromic diseases worldwide, and is increaslng

in prevalence, particularly in children. In fact, the number of children with asthma has

doubled in the last lO years in Japan･2Asthma was quite rare at the beginnlng Of the

20血century'and is still rare in developing countries･ In the popular imagination,

asthma is the result ofair po11ution･ There is no doubt that lair po11ution canexacerbate

existing asthma･ However, pollution in most westemized countries has declined

dramatically atthe same time that the prevalence of asthma has been increaslng･3

Several surveys suggest that asthma is associated with a clean westemized
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envkonment･4 Therefore, it is concerned that the prevalence of asthma may lnCreaSe

even in developlng COuntries with their urbamization.

Asthma is a chronic disorder requlrlng long-term management, and many patients

● ●

have to take preventive medication every day･ The Globalhitiative ofAsthma

(GNA･･ Globalstrategy for asthma management and prevention, Nationalhstitutes of

Health NationalHea-ung･ and Blood hstitute) classifleS medications for asthma as

controllers or relievers (rescue medication)･5 Reliev9rS include sho"-acting

bronchodilating medications, which act quicuy to relieve bronchoconstriction and

accompanylng acute symptoms such as cough･ chest tightness･ and wheezlng, but have

no effect onthe innammation, which is underlying in asthma･ controllersare

medications taken daily on a long-te- basis that ar占useful in getting and keeplng

persistent asthma under control･ Codicosteroids have been commonly used as the anti-

inna-atory t托atment of asthma･ However, these drugs requlre inhalers to be used,

●

and many people are concerned ,about side-effect of the steroids.

cu-ntly available medications provide symptom control in mild to moderate

asthma･ Desplte increases in dai1y doses, however･ moderate to severe asthma is not

well contro11ed･ Adverse reutions are a concem when higher doses are used,

Particularlywith inhaled corticosteroids. 6
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Consequently, there is a need for novel, orally active agents that are as effective as

steroids, but which are better tolerated and show disease-modifying activity･ h

particular, such agents are especial1y needed for the treatment of moderate to severe

asthma in adults as vell as cbil血en.

Tbis thesis deals witb a development of both relievers弧d controllers as novel

medications氏)r the treatment of asthma･ In Chapter l and 2, the discovery and the

synthesis of endothelin antagonistsare described. The endothelin antagonists are

expected to work as relievers with a novel mechanism for the bronchoconstriction inthe

respiratory diseases, such as asthma･ In Chapter 3, the discovery and the synthesis of

novel and potent IKK-β (Ild･ kinase β) inhibitors are described. The IKK-β inhibitors

are expected to suspend the signaling pathways from a variety of innammatory stimuli

by inhibiting activation of the transcription factor, Nuclear Factor kappa B (NF-kB),

thereby work as controllers with strong anti-inflammatory effect for asthma.
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Part l･ Novel and potent endo蝕elin antagonis毛s for asthma treatmemt

Chapter l. Discovery of IRIJ 2500: a novel and potent ET8 Se且eetive endothelin

antagomist l

1. Introduction

Endothelins arethe most potent vasoconstrictors secreted from endothelialcells,

and have been paid considerable attentions since their discovery ln 1988.2 The

endothelins are a fami1y of 21 amino acid peptides, of which there are three distinct

isopeptides (ET-l, ET-2 and ET-3), as shown in Figure l. The isoforms ET-2 and ET-3

differ from ET-1 by two and six amino acids, respectively,and share slgnificant

homology･ Surprisingly, the structures of the endothelins are quite similar to that of a

type of viper venom, sarafotoxin, which causes strong vasoconstriction through the

endothelin receptors･ These peptides have been suggested to play an important

role in the pathophysiology of a large number of diseases such as renalfailure?

vasospasm? hypertension and asthma･3

h the airway, ET-1 is localized prlmary tO the bronchiralsmooth muscle with low

expression in the epithelium.4 The lung has the highest levels of ET-1,and ET-1

expression in theairways is regulated by inflammatory mediators･ Eosinophilic

airway inflammation, as may be seen in severe asthma, is associatedwitb incr飽Sed

ET･1 levels in the lung,5 indicating that ･the endothe王ins are noteworthy target for

the treatment of asthma.
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磨㊥⑳
Figure l･ Endothelin family

EndotheJin･1 (ET･ 1)

･-･色- ㊥ -cooH

Endo仙e捉n･2 (ET-2)

㊨ -cooH

Endothelin･3 (ET･3)

㊥ -cooH

Sarafobxin b

㊤⑳④.㊥ -cooH

The pharmacologicalactions of the endothelins are mediated by two distinct

subtypes of endothelin receptors6, ETA and ETB, Which areknownas G-protein coupled

receptors and a member of the seven transmembrane helix family of proteins･ The ETA

receptor is chwacterized by distinct selectivity for ET-1 and ET-2 over the isopeptide

ET-3, and two biological actions mediated by the ETA reCePtOr are vasoconstriction and

vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation･7 Hence･ the antagomism of the ETA reCePtOr

is thought to be effective for a treatment of cardiovascular diseases, such as
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hypertension･ In contrast, the ETB reCePtOr Shows equivalent affhity towards ET-l, BT-

2 and ET-3,and mediates vasoconstriction and bronchoconstriction･7 ThereEore† the

aTItagOmism of the ETB reCePtOr rdieves the bronchoconstriction in the respiratory

diseases -and is expected to be a novel mechamis血for a treatment of asthma and

COPD8 (chromic obstmctive pulmonary disease).

認.H
:ま:
も′ﾘ

Bo昏Ontan (Ro 47･0203)

(Hoffmann･La Roche)

K壬(E:TA) = 6･5 nM

Kl (ETJ = 340 nM

7"
二し

/-〉 0

S B 12JO9670

(GJaxoSmithKh'ne)

Ki (ETA) = 0^3 nM

J(i(ETJ = 15 nM

･･t COP Structure has not been discJosed.

OMo

A-1 27722

‥‥ (Abbott Labo招弼

Kf (ETA) = 0･15 nM

KF (ETJ = 166 nM

A･1581 12

iAbbd LaboraEtOries)

Kf (ETA) = 0･8 nM

Ki (ETJ = 0･56 nM

L･7541 42

(はerck)

Ki (ETA) = O106 nM

Ki (ETJ = 2･2 nM

PD･1 60874

(Parke･Davi s)

KI (ETA) = 4･9 nM

Ki (ETJ = 9･7 nM

Figure 2･濫mown.non･pepfidic. FTA Selective and ETA /甲B.ﾔ?l antag?申努...･ ･

ne development of potent endothelinantagonists, selective as well as non-

selective, is necessary to detemine the pathophysiological role of the endothelins and

their receptor subtypes･ Vbrious peptidic compounds have been reported9 as
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endothelin-receptor ahtag?nists which are selective for ETA (BQ-123 and和･139317),

lETB (BQ1788and RES.-701-1) or e･xhibit･dual二ETi / ETB antagOnism (PD 142893, PD

145065 and TAK1044)･ A number of non-peptidic endothelin antagomists havealso

been repoded (Figu･re 2)･9,10 ′ Thes･e include.･ the ETA Selective amigomigts (A-127722,

L-754142, Ro 47 0203 0osentan),:and SB 209670) and the dual ETA / ETB antagOnists

(A-158112 and PD 160874)･ However, Neither a non-peptidic nor a pepddic ETB

selectiveantagomist has been repoded to date･ h this chapter･ a development of novel

low molecular weight ETB Selective endothelin antagomists and their pharmacological

effects are described.

2･ Discovery of lead compound (search for jmportant binding areas of

endotheli血) _

when our endothelinantagonist discovery program had been･ imitiated in 1990,

only limited information for {1nding endothelin antagomists was avai1able･Although

severalpeptidic endothelin antagonists and the amino acid sequences of the endothelins

had been known･ there were no repoas on the non-peptidic endothelin antagonists and

the 3-d如ensiohai structure of endothelins4 --･%7ere wereよ･-i蒜･ repods for也e

endothelins 31dimensionalstrucbre estimated by NMR study･ But･ it･s been recently

suggestd触the crystd siructurell prepared from aqueous sol- of ET-1 is very

different fromall of the NMR models of endothelins, indicating that the WR models

of endothelins are unreliable･ It is well recogmized in the pharmaceuticalcompanies

that: the most common way for the lead flnding process is a hgh-throughput screenlng

of l a eompound library･ Actually･ the known non-peptidic endothelin antagomists
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should have been discovered by a high-throughput screcnlng followed by the lead

optimization･ However, back then, we had neither a compound library nor the system
､ﾉ

for a high-throughput screenlng. Thus, in order to identify a new low molecular
●

weight ETB Selective ET antagonist, we mainly adopted two t)nlque Strategies as
●

follows.

(1) Glycine substitution scan of the C･terminal fragment of ET･1

Asthe C-teminaltryptophan has been already identifled asanimportant residue

for binding,12 we concentrated our efForts on the hydrophobic C-terminus of endothelins･

Fortunately, a different group in Ciba-Geigy has identifled a dodecapeptide RL 1543 13

as a potentand selective ETB reCePtOr agOnist [Ki(ET,) = 0･077 nM]･ h order to

elucidate amino acid sequences of endothelins responsible for the strong receptor

binding affinity, the shortest C-teminal丘agment of ET-1and RL 1543 with very

strong binding potency was submitted to a glycine substitution scan･ After one amino

acid was replaced by aglycine at a time, each inhibition of [125I]ET-3 binding to the ETB

receptor as ,well as 【125Ⅰ】ET-a binding to the ETA reCePtOr WaS detemined･ The results

are summarized in Figure 3.

While in all of･theL･glpycine scanmodifitations of択L-1543 the binding potency

decreases, there are two areas, which are more sensitive towardsanamino acid

exchange thanothers･ Replacing an amino acid主n -ne-ne-Trp- with aglycine resulted

in a remarkable decrease in activity. But, theglycine scan in -Ala-His-Leu-Asp-

didn't affect the activity so much. For the N-teminalarea, replacement of Phe with a

glycine led to a decrease in activity, but theglycine scanin -Ala-Vd- maintained the

activity. Consequently, theglycine scan study suggests that the C･term血al ･Ile･
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IIe-Ttp･ and the N･terminaﾄPhe･ are the most important areas of ET･1 and ‡RL.

1543 for the ETB reCePtOr binding･

ﾁﾞ〒二-_=; _I_ =I=_三_三 ㊨ -cooH
Ki (ETB) K]1ETA)

0･008 nM o･o4 nM (ET･1)

㊤㊥④㊥9㊨㊤㊤㊤
㊤㊤㊤宮㊧㊨㊤㊥㊤

㊤㊤㊤㊥9㊨㊤㊥㊤
㊤㊤㊤敏9㊥㊤㊥㊤

㊤㊤㊤似蚕㊥㊨㊥㊤

SLJC = StJCChyJ

Figure

ET･1.

㊨-cooH O.077｡M
- COOH

- COOH

- COOH

>10000 nM

5200 nM

180 nM

㊨-cooH O･9,nM

620 nM (JF7L 1543)

>10000 nM

>10000 nM

>10000 nM

96 nM

>10000 nM

250 nM

2000 nM

>10000 nM

5000 nM

1300 nM

3･ GJycine substitution scan of the C･termina坤-申ePtide Eragment of

Spacer

Figure 4･ First strategy to discover endothelin antagonists

Table l･ First series of designed compounds with endothelin receptor binding activities
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K'i (ETA) Ki (ETB)

3

0

4

二士_/-

Undetectable Undetectable

Undetectab[e 91 pM

Undetectab)e 68 pM

Undetectable l O4 pM

Undetectable 78 pM

Undetectab)e 44 11M

Undetectable UndetectabJe
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EDC

HO8t

DMF

90% yield

; 1 -(3-dimethyJamjnopropy[)･3qethyJcarbodiimide

≡ 1 -hydroxybenzotriazofe

8(IRL･1722)

Figure 5･ Synthesis of the first lead compound, IRL 1722

Based on this evidence a smal1 series of simple analogs having an aromatic

moiety attached througha spacer to the amino group of tryptophan was synthesized, as

outlined in Figure 4･ Followlng this quite simple concept･ severalcompounds were

synthesized and tested to examine the ETB reCePtOr binding afrlnity'as shown in Table l.

The synthetic methodsare qulte Straightforward, and just requlre the amide formation

and the basic hydrolysis to makethe analogs in Table l, as exempli{1ed in Figure 5.

Aswe expected, some ofthe compounds showed weak but detectable receptor

binding activities･ compound l with one carbon chain betweenthe tryptophanand the

phenyl didn't show t'he activity･･ However･ compound 2with two-carbon chaiB Was

weakly active in the ETB reCePtOr-binding舶8ay･如roduction of longer carbon chain

resulted in a decrease in activity"s exemplifled by compounds 3, 4 and 5. The trans_

cinnamamide analog 6 exhibited more potent activitythan the cor托SPOnding simple

carbon chain 2･ On the other hand･ the cis-cinnamamide analog 7 was inactive,

suggesting that the tediary structure as well ,as the carbon chain length is impo血t for

the activity･ out of this series of weak inhihitors N-ET-S･2-phenylcyclopropanoyI
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仕yptophamIRL1722【Ei（ETB）＝1甜00nM】w舶idem撼eda鼻血e伍rst（albeitw飽k）

1eadstructure．

＠）Screening of substance P antagomists towards the ETB reCePtOr binding

a疏milか

AtthispointwhenthenrstleadcompoundIRL－1722hadbeendiscovered，an

extremelyhelpfu1ideacamefromaverydi鮎rentdirection・Anextensivehomology

Study140fthe血odopslnSuPerfami1yofseven－tranSmembranereceptorsshowedgreatest

homologyoftheendothelinreceptorswithbo血besinreceptorsandtachykininreceptors，

SuggeStlngaCloseevolutionaryrelationshipbetweenthesereceptors・

HHRF2

EndotheJin－A

Endothelin－B

Substance・K

Substance－P

Op＄inR7

Bombesin M2Ach MlrnuSCarinic

Ach

Op＄inRh2

Rhodop＄In

Thmtrop暮n

Lutropln

PAF
α1adrenergic

β2adrenergic

Pladrenergic

5日l妄

5日TI¢

ちdopamine

Figure6・ヤnrootedphylogenetictrceofpeptidereceptorsoftherhodopsin
馳pe曲mily14
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＿≡

藍

皆

妄j妄
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Bothsubtypesoftheendothdinreceptors・，togetherwithtwosubtypesof

bo血besinreceptors＠BlandBB2reCePtOrS）andthesesubtypeSOftachykiminreceptors

PKl（Substancep），NK2andNK3reCePtOrS），arePanOfaclusterdistinctfromother

Clustersinaphylogenetictreeofthesuperfami1y畔igure6）．

hgeneral，thetemiarystructureofaprotdnismoreconservedthanthepnmary

StruCtureduringevoludon・加isalsothoughtthatthisgeneralru1emaybeapplicableto

thestruCtureoftheligand－bindingdomainofthereceptoL Forhnately，therewasa

reSearChprogramforsubstancepantagonistinCiba－Geig”witzedand・Thus，

reCOgmitionofthecloseevolutionaryrelationshipbetweenendothelinrec甲tOrSand

taChyhninrec甲tOrSPrOmPtedustoalimitedrandomscreenlngofCiba－Gdgy

COPPOundsidemiBedfromthesubstancepant喝Onistprogram・Outofrandomiy

Selected140compoundswithsubstancepactivitythnecompoundsshowedweakETA

andETBreCq）tOrbindingactivity（Ⅲ＝5－20pM）・Amongthem，CGP49941p）

W細心mdto血w伽血ighesta鮎帥rt血eETぉ代C甲叫鑑岬Tぉ）＝5000mM】．

∂？0”＋・底。．
川aq．NaOH
‾　　　　　　－＞

THF

Dioxane

68％yield

丸
♂000”

Tryp払mhe

‾‾　　　　　　■　＝こ

EDC

HO8t

C鴫Cら

90％yield

H

9（CGP49941）

耶卯e7・Syn仇e或＝ぱCGP4触amd伽E㌔代坤Ora軸m地a曲和
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剖udies on a Potent ET

Agonist, fFtL 1543

8 (lRL 1722)

Ki (ETA) > 20000 nM

Ki (ETB) = 16000 nM

＼

Screemgn of Supstance P

Anﾓagonists

10 (胴L1841)

Ki (ETA) = 11000 nM

Ki (ETB) = 36 nM

9 (CGP 49941)

Kj (ETA) > 20000 nM

Ki (ETB) = 5000 nM

Figure S. Combination of the structuralelements of IRL 1722 and CGP 49941

Based on the two strategies above, we identified two weakly active ETB inhibitors,

compound S (IRL 1722) and compound 9 (CGP 49941)･ The CGP 49941 identified

from the substance P antagonists screenlng have not only promlSlng binding properties

but also very interesting structural similarities with the first lead compound, IRL 1722,

identified from the study on the glycine substitution scanof the potent endothelin

agonist, RL 1543. The indole group (tryptophan vs･ tryptamine) as well as the phenyl

group (phenyl-cyclopropane vs･ phenylalanine) appears to be in very simi1ar steric

arrangements. The ma30r differences are the N-acyl group on the CGP 49941 and the

carboxylic acid group on IRL 1722. The combination of tb.e s色ructuralelements of

IRL 1722 and CGP 49941 resulted in I監L 1841 with a notable ETB･Selective

binding aW1mity [Ki(ETB) = 36 nM; Ki(ETA) = 11000 nM] (Figure 8).
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LiOH

~~~~-■-----

H20

MeOH

THF

89% yield

12

10 (JRL 1841)

Figure 9･ Synthesis of JETB reCePtOr SeJective antagonist, IRL 1841

since the starting material, N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-N-methyl-(L)-phenylala血e,

was commercially available, synthesis of compound lO (択L 1841) was rather simple as

shown in Figure 9･ All reaction steps proceedswithout racemization, whch was

determined by the HPLCanalyses.

3･ Discovery of a potent ETB Selective antagonist, =RL 2500?15 and伽functional

characterization s

Figure lO illus&ates a summary of the structure-ETB reCePtOr binding activity

relationships for RL 1841･ All ofthe initialmodiflCations resulted in a drastic
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decrease ･･ or loss of activity･･t. For instance,.compounds 'with different stereo

configurations like SR, RR and SS were･found･ to be ･almost inactive･ Removal of the

N･methyl moiety on the benzoylamide group resulted in a decrease of activity [Ki岬TB)

= 1 pM】, as did replacement of the 3,5-dimethylphenyl with a simple phenyl [Ki(ETB)

= l pM]･ These results indicate that the structure of択L 1841 seems to bealready

quite optimized in respect to its binding to the ETB reCePtOr･ However･ afu仙er

intensive chemical optimi2:ation led to a discovery of the p-phenyl･phenyl alanine

analog 14 (IRL 2500) ■with greatly highETB reCePtOr･afrinity [Ki四TB) = 1 nM; Ki

畔TA) = 440 nM].

Fig叩re lO. Summary of the structure･activity relationships study for IRL 1841

Thus, the ETB Selectiveanta豆omists, RL 1841 10 and RL 2500 14 were

discovered by a modification 'of the substance P antagonist, CGP 49941 9, but they
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show由only weak af{lnity to substance P receptors (Figure ll). While CGP 49941

inhibited the 3H-substance P binding to bovine retina16with an IC50 0f 800 nM, ZRL

1841 showed a weaker-binding (IC50 = 2 pM) and IRL 2500 was even weaker (IC5. = 10

PM)･ It should be noted here that this modiflCation resulted in an improvement of the

ETA reCePtOr afrlmity as well as the ETB reCePtOr afrlnity･ indicating the possibility to

discover dual ETA / ETB antagOmists andl ETÅ selective antagomists by a modiflCation of

the structure ofRL 1841 and RL 2500.

x 25 (ETA)

X 36 (ETB)

10 (1FIL 1841)

Ki (ETA) = 11000 nM

Ki (ETB) =36 nM

14 (lRL 2500)

Ki (ETA) = 440 nM

Kj(ETB)= 1 nM

Figure ll･ Discovery of IRL 2500 by a modiTICation of IRL IS41

synthesis of RL 2500 is illustrated in Figure 12･ At flrSt, introduction of a methyl

group on the. benzoylamide moiety was implemented uslng methyl iodide and sodihm

hydride･ However, highextent of the racemization (about 20%) occurred due tothe

strong basic conditions･ h order to avoid the racemization, a unlque N-methylation

reaction was adopted･17 The optically pure 4-phenyl-phenylanamine ester was treated

with freshly distilled cyclopentadiene and formddehyde to g"ethe Diels-Alder adduct,

りWhich was then subject to a retTD-Diels-Alder reaction in the presence of triethylsilane

and TfA to provide the optically pure N-methylamino acid ester analog･ Tbis method

has no deprotonation step uslng StrOng base･, thereby proceedswithout racemization.
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After the hydrolysis uslng lithium hydroxide without racemization, the carboxylic acid

analog was coupled with (L)-tryptophan methyl ester using Z;DC [l-(3-

dimethylaminopropyl)-ethylcarbodiimide]1&and HOBt (1-hydroxybenzotriazole)19 to

glVe the dipeptide esteranalog witha slight racemization･ It is well known for long ln

peptide chemistry that the activate benzoylamino acid esters canbe easily racemized via

the oxazolone formation in the amidation step,20 as shown in Figure 13･ However, the

racemized dipeptide analog was pmified by the recrystal1ization to provide the optical1y

pure analog二Final hydrolysis step uslng lithium hydroxide gave択L 2500 without

rac emization. ､

1¢

LiOH

q uant.

Ao NaH

cooMe _竺｣
DMF

race m i之atio n

丸.
cooH (L)-tryptophan･OMe uoH

82% yiekJ

1 9 sIiQht mcemization

Figure 12･ Synthesis ofIRL 2500
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二i==±

actJ'vated amJ'no acid ester
OXaZOJone anaJog

Figure 13･ Possihle mechanism for the racemization in the amide fornation step
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鞄托1ｲ･丑触ば胤蜘･ bn ET･3･induced contraction in epithelium･denuded
guinea pig trachea

Functionalcharacteristics of RL 2500 were investigated in ex vivo assays uslng

isolated gulnea plg trachea and rat thoracic aoaa denuded of epithelium and

endothdium, respectively･ The gulnea plg traChea smooth muscle expresses both ETA

and ETB reCePtOrS21 and rat aodic smooth muscle possesses predominantly the ETA
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receptor･22択L 2500 showed no agonistic activity in both tissues at least up to 30 LLM･

In the gulnea Plg traCheal tissue with both ETAand ETB reCePtOrS, IRL 2500

concentration-dependently antagonized the ETB-mediated tracheal contraction induced

by ET-3 which was hardly affected by an ETA SPeCific antagomist, BQ-123,23 of lO pM

(Figure 14). On the other hand, mL 2500 had no､ effect on the ET-1 induced

contraction of the rat aorta with the ETA reCeptOr. These resul毛s indicate that IRL

2500 behaves as an antagonist seleciive to the ETB reCePtOr. Moreover, it should

be no七ed that antagonism of the ETB reCePtOr is a novel and e恥ctive target for the

trachea smooth muscle relaxation for the asthma patientswithout aWecting the

cardiovasctllar system, such as hypotensive effeet.

4･ Further optimi2:ation of IRL 2500 to develop more potent ET丑Seleetive

antagonists

11 (旧L 2500)

Kj (ETA) = 440 nM
Ki(ETB)=1 nM

Figure 15･ Optimization of the biaryl moiety

In the previous sections, a rational approach for the disc.overy of RL 2500 by

combination of sequence studies of an ET-1 analogand a homology study of the

rhodopsln SuPerfami1y of seven transmembrane receptors･Asit was found hm the
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initiaI SAR study of IRL l$41 10 that a che to improvement of the activity was a

modi触tion of the biphenyl moiety on I札2500 (14),further optimization cfforts

6ocused on replacement of the biphenyl moietywith heteroaromatic diaryJ害FOuP･u

b this section, the development of択L 2796 20, one ofthe most potent ETB Selective

antagonistsknown to date, is described.

Chemistry

synthesis of coppound 20 is illustrated in Figure 16･ The 5-Isoxazolyl ring was

constructed from 4'methylacetophenone according to the repoded procedure.25

Bromination on the benzyl position of 4-(5-isoxazolyl)toluene (23) gave 41(5-

isoxaz叫)b叫bromide (24), wbich was tben coupled with dipbenylme叫ene-

glycine ethyl ester in the presence of phase-transfer catalyst, tetrabutylammomium

hydrogen sulfate, under basic two-phase conditions followed by deprotection of the N-

diphenylmethylene group in aqueous hydrochloric acid solution to provide 4-(5-

isoxazolyl)phenylalanine ester (25)･26 Amide formation of the unnatural amino acid

esterwith 3,5-dimethylbenzoic acid, N-methylation uslng methyl iodide and sodium

hydride, and saponiflCation using "hium hydroxide gave the le触and fragment (28) in

good yield･ Coupling reaction of the racemic unnaturalamino acid (2S)with (L)-

tryptophan methyl ester yielded a 7:3 mixture of two diastereomers, which could be

easily separated by medium pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC, Kusano馳LC_

201-43 type H)･ SaponiflCation of the less polar isomer (major product)with R,S-

con{1guration afforded the more potent isomer 20 [IRL 2796, Ei (ETB) = 0･21 nMuhe

more polar isomer (minor isomer) with S･S-conflguration provided the less potent

isomer21 [択L2797,私(ETB) = 16 nM].
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Me2N-CH (0叩e主

82% yield

B. PhT:"〉co2Et

H2N ･0$03H

MeOH,鴨O

N aHCq

80% yield

p-Ts OH

n･B叫N HSO4 CﾄもCN

NaOH

CﾄちCら

1)

(L)-tryptop han ･0山e
EDC, HOBt

息c.2H
HOBt
EDC

DMF o

41% yield in 3 steps

LJ'OH

2) MPLC sepa(atjon

of diastereomers

40% yield

91% yield

20 (暮RL 2796)

Figure 16. Synthesis of compound 20 (IRL 2796)

At this point, th亡陀WaS nO Clear evidence to prove the stereo configurations.

Althoughit's indirect demonstration, the SAR studies around both IRL 1841 and IRL

2500 support the hypothesis that the R,S-isomersalways exhibit better activity thanthat

of S,S-isomers･ Thus, the more potent isomer was detemined as R,S-configuration･

Latterly the absolute configuration was completely proved by the X-ray analysis of the

sulfonamide analog of compound 20. Tbe detailed discussions are described in
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Chapter 2.

The corresponding 4-(3-Thienyl)phenylalamine analog 2, (RL 2659) was

synthesized as shown in Figure 17･ The 4i3-thinenyl)toluene (32) was prepared by an

aryl-aryl coupling reaction between 4-toluene magnesium bromide (30) and 3-

boromothiophene (31) using a catalytic amount of [1,2-bis(diphenylphosphno)-

ethane]mickel(H) chloride･ and then brominated on the benzyl position by a radical

bromination uslng benzoyl peroxide as the initiator･ htroduction of the amino acid

moiety was conducted by the procedurer analogous to that for the 4-(5-

isoxazolyl)phenylalanine analog 20 (択L 2796).

Br

NiC帥ppe)

69% yJ-eJd

phy-"- co2 Et
Ph

~-･･････≡■-

n･B L]4N HSO4

NaOH

CIちCf2

丸.

p-TsO H
O Mel

NaH

DMF

73% yJ'eJd

29 (JRL 2659)

†)

(Lﾄ吋p叫han-OMe
甲2Et Ll'OH EDC･ HO8t uoH

2) MPLC separation

of diastereomers

35 97% yl'eJd 28% yiefd quant･

Figure 17･ Synthesis of compound 29 (IJiL 2659)
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Structure ･activity relationships
＼

Table 2 summarizes structure-activity relationships (SAR) study for the 4-

substututed phenylananyltryptophan derivatives ･

Tabli 2. SAR Eor the 4･substituted phenylalaninyltryptophan derivatives

0 0

0

39 (BQ-788)

0

｣L.Me

No R Ki(ETB) Ki岬TA) Ratio pA2a)
(nM) (hM) AJB

10 (IRL 1841)

14 (ⅡもL 2500)

20 (IRL 2796)

29 (IRL 2659)

a)

36 1 1000

1 440

･y o･21

g o･23
36 ･.-･｢釦丁′ ･o･6

37

38 b)

& o･76
4.4

45

54

87

250

2300

305 6.3

440 6.7

214 7.后

235 7.¢

王ｲ5

一■▲-

329 _

523

●-1.-■■-1---1---1---一-一-一------~■一I---------一---------1-------一----1----1---------一一1---------一一-----一-I---JI*

39 (Bq-788) 0.72 75 104

Antagonistic - activities (pA2) were deteminβd for guinea pig tracheal contraction

induced ET-A. b) racemic phenylalanin analog
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Anaromatic rlng at the 4-position of the phenylalanine moiety shows a signiflCant

effect in improvlng the binding aWlnity for ETA reCePtOr aS Well as ETB reCePtOr,

suggesting that the 4-position is an impodant po- to bind to a coⅡ皿On hydrophobic

pocket on endothelin receptors･ Among several derivatives, replac6ment of this

positionwith 5-isoxazolyl group (20) and 3-thienyl (29) most remarkably contributed to

the increase in the binding afFlmities･ The well-known peptidic ETB reCePtOr Selective

antagomist･ BQ-788,27 was used as a reference compound to compare the activitywith･

our antagomist;･ h our assays, BQ-788 exhibited quite poteni activity [Ki @TB) = 0.72

nM･Ki(ETA) = 75 nM]･ However･ the 5-isoxazolyl (20) and 3-thienyl (29) analogs

displayed 3 times more potent binding afrlnity to ETB reCePtOr and better selectivity to

ETA reCePtOr than those of BQ-788･ The potent analogs (20, 29) were found to

antagonize the ETB-mediated trachealcontraction induced by BT-3, and demonstrated

more potent activity than択L 1841 and IRL 2500 as expected (Table 2).

5. Conchsions

The small molecular-weight compounds, such as RL 2500 (14), was rational1y

developed as potent and high1y selective antagonists for the ETB reeePtOr. The rational

approach･ based on the structure-activity correlation of ET-1軸nent and structural

homology df the rhodopsln SuPe血mi1y of receptors, sucqessfu11yaided the quick

discovery of eady lead compounds･ With an increase in evidence for the involvement

of the ETB reCePtOr in a multitude of endothelin actions･ these novel ETB reCePtOr

antagomists win be usefu1 tools for demonstrating the role of ETB reCePtOr Subtypes in

physiologicalstudy･ Tbe potent walogs (20, 2,) can be categorized as the most potent

ETB Selective antagonistsknown to date･ These analogs would provide a novel
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mechanismfor the trache･a smooth muscle relaxation for the asthma patients.

后. Experiments

General

lH NMR spectra were recorded using Bruker DRX-400 (400MHz for lH) spectrometer

in CDC13 0r DMSO-d6･ Chemical shi鮎are reported in parts permi11ion (ppm) with

tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an intemal standard at zero ppm･ couphng constant (J) are

glVen in hertz and the abbreviations IS, d･ t･ q･and m refer to singlet, doublet, triplet,

quartet and multiplet･ respectively･ The abbreviation "br" refer to "broad". Mass

spectroscopy data were retorded on.a FTNN=GAN MAT 95･ ･ Melting polntS are

uncorrected･ TLC was'performed on a precoated silica gel plate (Merck silica ge1 60 F-

'254)･ Silica gel･ (W姐0-gel C-200 (75-150 FL m))was used foral1 column

chromatography separ由ions･Al1 chemicals were reagent gradeand were purchased

&o血Sigma-Aldrich, Wako pure chemicalindustries, Ltd･, Tokyo kasei kogyo co. ･Ltd.

Synthesis of peptides

ET-l analogs were synthesized by a solid phase procedure on姐A押1ied

･Biosystems Mode1 43 1A auienLated･ p8Ptide.synthesizer applying Fmoc strategy･ ･ The

followlngL side-chain-protected Fmoc-amino acid derivatives were TSed for the

synthesis: Lys(Boc), His(Tri),Asp(otBu), Glu(OtBu) and Tyr(tBu)･ The peptides were

constructed on O･25 -ol Fmbc-Trp linked to p-benzoyloxybenzyl alcohol resin. The

Fmoc group was removed by treatment with 20% piperidine in l-methyl-2-pyrrolidone

before each condensation reaction step･ The peptide chain was ellongated by in situ
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prepared l-hydroxybenzotriazole esters uslng four-fold excess of Fmoc amino acid
●

derivatives･ Thefu11y protuted peptide resin was subjected to a pIPeridine cycle to

remove the teminalFmoc group･ The peptide-resin was treatedwith succimic

anhydride to obtain Na-succ叫derivatives･ The peptide-sin was then treatedwith

trinuorouetic aciu H20/ 1,2-ethwedithiol (76/4/20, v/v/v" removeall the protec血g

groups and the resin･ The desired peptides were puriTled by preparative reverse-phase

HPLC using a Tosoh TSKge1 0DS 120-T column (21･5 mm I･D･ Ⅹ 300 mm) or a

shiseido CAPCELL FAK C18 column (20 rr皿Ⅰ･D･ Ⅹ 250 mm)･ The homogeneity of

the peptides was confl-ed by andydcalreverse-phue HPLCand amino wid -alysis.

N･ KblanS ･2-phenylcycJopropyI)carbonyJ] ･ (L"ryptophane (s)

To a cold (O oC)mixture of trans-2-phenyl-1 -cyclopropane carboxylic acid (0.30

g, 1･8 rrmol)･ (L)-tryptophan methyl ester hydroc"oride (0･50 g, 2･O rrmol), HOBt (0.6

g, 4･4 r-ol) 【HOBt -- 1-hydroxybenzotriuoleJ弧d DMF (10 mL) was added EDC (0.3

mi･ 2･5 -ol) [EDC = 11(3-dimethylaminopropy"-ethylcarbodiimide]･ Themixbre

was allowed to warm to room temperature･ and the sti血g was continued for 3 hours.

The reactionmibre was padtioned between ethyl acehte弧d water･ The separated

o御C-Phase was w血edwith water and brine successively･ dded over NqSO4,

flltered･ and dried in vacuo･ The residue was･9udL[1ed by･ co- chomatography on

silica geHhex孤e/ ethyl acetate･ 4: 1 ) to give N-[(trans-2-phenylcyclopropyl)cwbonyl]-

(L)-tryptophane methyl ester (o･60 ･g'90% yield).

Amixhre o叫(trans12-phenylcyclopropyl)cubonyl]- (L)-tryptophme methyl

ester (o･50 g, 1･4 -ol), TTP (6 mL) and water (6 znL)was treated at O ｡Cwithlithum

hydro地monohydrate (65 mg, 1･5 -ol)･ Afbr l hour･ themixture wasallowed to
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warm to room temperature･and the stirring was continued for 2 hours･ The resulting

mixture was diluted with water, and washed twice with ether･ The separated aqueous

phase was acidified to pH 2with lN hydrochloric acid, and then extracted twice with
.■■

ethyl acetate･ The combined organic extracts was washed with water and brine

successively･ dried over MgSO4, fllteredand concentrated in vacuo to glVe the title

compound (0･49 g, quant･) as a white sohd; m･p･ 124-126o; 【ot]D = '-5 (c = 1･15{ethanol);

HPLC (Chiralcel OD, hexane/ isopropanou TFA, 900: 100: 3) ee > 95%; 1H NMR
′.

(DMSO-d6･ 400 MHz) 8 12･62 (1H･ s)･ 10･84 (1H･ s), 8･15 (1H, d, J= 7･9 Hz), 7.52 (1H,

d,J= 7･9 Hz), 7･33 (1H, d, J= 7･9 Hz), 7･29-7･13 (6H, m), 7･06 (1H, t, J= 6.･9 Hz),

7･00 (1H, t, J= 6･9 Hz), 4･46-4･43 (1H, m), 3･14 (1H, dd, J= 5･0, 14･5 Hz), 2.99 (1H,

dd･ J= 8･8･ 14･8 Hz), 2140- 2･38 (1H･ m)･ 1･82 - 1･79 (1H, m), 1･44 - 1･42 (lH, m), 1.35

- 1･32 (1H, m).

N･ [2･ (1払indol･3･yl) ethyl] ･ [N･ (3 ,5･di methylbenzoyl) ･N･methyl] ･ (D) ･

phenylalaniamide (9)

To a cold (O oC) solution ofN･methyl-(D)-phenylalanine (0･30 g, 1･7 mmol), 1,4-

dioxane (8 mL) was added lN sodium hydroxide (4mi･) followed by a solution of 3,5-

dimethylbenzoyl chloride (0･35 g, 2･1 mmol) in THF (5mi･)･ AAer 30min, the

mixture wasallowed to warmto room temperature, and the stiming was continued l ＼

hour･ TYlemiⅩture WaS dilutedwith water, and washed twicewith ether. The

seiarated叩-£ PhBtSe WaS aCidi{1ed to pH 2 with lN hydrochlbzic iWid, and extracted

twicewith ethyl acetate･ The combined organic extracts were washed with water and

brine, dried over MgSO4･ f11tered･ and concentrated in vacuo togive N-(3,5-

dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-(D)-phenylalane (0･35 g, 68% yield).

To a cold (O oC)miⅩture of N-(3,51dimpthylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-(D)-phenylalane
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(o･30 g, 0･96 mmol)･ tryptamine (o･17 g･ 1･06 mmol)･ HOBt (0･3 g,､2･2 mmol) and

dicuoromethane (7 mL) was added EDC (0･4 mL･ 2･3 mmol)･ After 30min, the

mixbre was -allowed to warm to room temperature, andthe stirdng was continued

ovemight･ Themixbre was dilutedwith water･ and extracted twicewith ethyl acehte.

The combined orgamic extracts were w血edwith water and brine, dried over N拶O4,

flltered･ and concentrated h vacuo･ The托Sidue was pud{1e占by column

cbmmatogaphy on silica gel (hexane/ ethyl acetue, 4:1) togivethe title compo叫

(o･39 g, 90% yield)鮎a White solid; m･p･ 160-161 ｡C; 1H NMR (CDC13, 400 MHz) 8

8･29 (s), 8･11 (s), 7･59(d, J= 7･5 Hz), 7･33-7.90 (m), 6･81 (br)･ 6･69 Pr)･ 6･52 (?), 5.95

Qr)･ 5･86 (s), 5･35 (dd, J= 7, 9･5 Hz), 4･2 O}r)･ 3･76 (m), 3･62 (dd, J= 7, 13 Hz), 3.52

(m), 3･35 (dd･た7, 15 Hz), 3･15 (dd, J-- 1･0, 15打z), 3･05･-2･8 (m), 2･72 (s), 2.22 (s),
1･97(s).

N･ (3,5･DipethyJbenzoyl)･N･JnethyJ･(D)･phenyJalanyJ･B)･tryptophan (10) -

To a stiued solution of N-Boc-N-methyl-(D)-phenylalanhe (2･1 g･ 7･5 mmol)

poc = ted-butyloxycwbonyl] in dry DMF (15叫were added (L"qptoph弧methyl

ester hydroc山odde (2･O g, 7･8 rnmol) and HOBt (1･2 g, 8･8 rE-Ol)･ ･Themixture was

cooled to O oC, and then EDC (1･7 mL･ 9･2 mmol) was added dropwise･ The reaction

mixbre wu slowiy warmed to room temperature andthe stirring was continuedfor 2

hows･ The homogeneousmixture was dilutedwith ethyl acetate (500 mL) and washed

with thee podions ･of･rwater (200 hL)･ The orgmic layer wp dried oyg･ Mg.S.O4,

Tlltered and concentrated in vacuo togive N-Boc-N-methyl-P)-phenyldanyl- B)-

tqptop血methyl ester (11) (3･3 g, 92% yield)u a whitefo-帆= + 42 (c = 1.0,
ethanol).

The above crude material(11) was di･ssolved in amixbre of TFA (6叫and
-30-
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ethanedithiol (1･5 hL) and stirred under N2 atmOSPhere at room temperature for l hour.

A 4M solution of hydrogen chloride in l,4-dioxane was added･ The hydrochloride salt

precipitated by addition of ether (400 mL) and hexane (200 mL) was collected by

flltration, washed with ether and dried in vacuo togive N-methyl-(D)-phenylalanyl-(L)-

tryptophan methyl ester hydrochloride (12) (2･6 g, quant･) as a white powder･ [a], = -

29 (c = 1A ethanol):

A solution of the above hydrochloride salt (12) (200 mg, 0･48 mmol) and 3,5-

dimethylbenzoic acid (87 mg, 0･57 mmol) in DMF (1 mL) was treated at O oC with

EDC (0･11 mL, 0･6 mmol)･ Tbe reaction血Ⅹture was allowed to wm t｡ m｡m

temPeratureand the stirring was continued for 2 hours･ The homogeneousmixture

was diluted with ethyl acetate (100 mL) and washed with three portions of wate, (70

niL)･ The separated organic layer was dried over MgSO., filtered and concent,ated in

vacuo･ 1 Chromatography on silica-gel (ethyl acetate: hexane, 1 :1) afforded N-methyl-

､ (D)-phenylalanyl-(L)-tryptophan methyl ester (13) (165 mg, 68% yield) as a white form,

which was then hydrolyzed at O oC with lithium hydroxide monohydrate (20 mg, 0.47

mmol) in MeOH仙ater, 2:1 (9 mL)･ After 3 hours, the reactionmiⅩture was diluted

with water (200 mL) and washed with water (100 mL)･ The combined叫ueOuS layers

were acidifled to pH = 2 with lM hydrochloric acid and extracted twicewith曲yl

acetate･ The combined organic -tfaCtS Were dried ov6r MgSO., filtered and

concentrated in vacuo togive the title compound (10) (140 mg, 89% yield) as a white

foam; m･p･ 91-94 oC･ FABrMS m/z 498 (M+H)･･ 【a]D = -46 (c = 1･095, ethanol).

HPLC (Chiralcel OD, hexane/ isopropanou TFA, 900:100:3) ee > 95%. 1H NMR

(cDC13･ 400 MHz) 8 8･29 (s), 8･15 (s), 7･56 (d･ J= 7･8 Hz), 7147 (d, J= 7.8 Hz), 7.3 -

6･7 (m), 6･48 (s), 5･92 (s)･ 5･41.(dd, J = 6･8･ 9･7 Hz), 4･84 (dd, J= 5･8, 13.2 Hz), 4.33
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(dd, J= 2, 7･2 flz), 3･4 -2･75 (m), 2･70 (s), 2･18 (s), 1･91 (s).

N- (3; 5･Dimethyl b enzoyJ) ･N･methyl ･ (D) ･ (4･phenyJp血enyJ)aJanyl･ B) ･tryptophan

(14)

A solution of thonylchloride (6･5叫in dry methanoH280mi･) at -20 oC was

treatedwith P)-(4-phenylphenyl)alanine (3･7 g, 13･3 mmol)･詔The reaction m血re

was stirred at renux ovemight and then concentrated in vacuo･ Recrystal1ization from

methanol and ether gave (D)-(4-phenylphenyl)almine methyl ester hydrochloride (15);

帆= +13 (c - 1･025, methanol).

A solution of theAbove material(15) (315 mg, o･94 mmoりin dry TfW (0･4 mL)

was treated at room temperaturewith water (o･4叫, formalin (0･15 mL･ 1･88 mmol)

and freshly disti11ed cyclopentadiene (o･3 mL, 3163 mmol)･ The pale yellow solution

was stirnd at room temperature for 2 hours, then washedwith hexane (100 mL), diluted

with 4% aqueous NaHCO3 SOlution (199 mL), and extractedwith cuorofo- (200 mL).

The orgamic layer was dried over MgSO4, Flltered弧d concentrated in vacuo to glVe a

crude bicyclic intermediate (16) (0･39 g)･ Ths material was dissolved in chloroform

(4･7 d･) and treatedwith TFA (4･7 mL) and triethylsilane (o･45 mL)･ The reaction

mixture was stirnd at room temperature under N2 atmOSPhere for 20 hours, ･＼弧d then

concentrated in vacuo･ The crude product was dissolved in ethyl acetate (200 mL) and

washedwith lM hydrochloric uid (100 mL) followed by sabrated aqueous NaHCO3

solution (100 mL)･ The orgadc layer was dried over MgSO4, f11tered and concentrated

in v-o to give N-methyl-の)-(4-phenylphenyl)almine methyl ester (17) as a whte
foml.

A solution of the above materid in chlorofo- (5 mL) was treatedwithし2M

aqueous Nq2CO3 SOlution (o･6 mL) and 3,5-dimethylbenzoyl cuoride (0･3 mL, 1.4
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mmol)･ The reactionmixture was stirred at room temperature for 2.5 hours, then

diluted with ethyl acetate (200 mL)･ washed with 4% aqueous NaHCO, solution (100

mL)･ water (100 mL), 1M hydrochloric acid (100 mL) and water (100mL) successively.

The organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered and concentrated in vacuo.

Chromatography on silica-gel (ethylやCetate/ hexane, 4:1) afforded N-(3,5-

dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-(D)-(4-phenylphenyl)alamine methyl ester (1S) (280 mg,

58% yield); 【α】, = +48 (c = 0･685, methanol; ee > 98% (HPLC‥ Chiralcel OF).

This material (110 mg, 0･27 mmol) was treated at O ｡G with1ithium hydroxide

monohydrate (13 mg, 0･31 mmol) in methanol (0･8 mL), water (0･4 mL)and T肝(0.4

HiL)･ After being stirred for 2 hours, the reactionmixture was diluted with ether (200

hL) and washed three times with water･ ThelOmbined aqueous layers were acidified

to pH = 2with lM hydrochloric acid and extracted twice with ethyl acetate (200 niL).

The organic extracts were dried over MgSO4, flltered and concentrated in vacuo to glVe

N-(3 ,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-(D)-(4-phenylphenyl)alanine (19) ( 106 mg, quant.)

as a white foam; 【a]D = + 7･5 (c = 1.0, methanol).

A solution of the above material(103 m島0･27 rr-ol), (L)-tryptophan, methyl

ester hydrochloride (100 mg･ 0･39 mmol) and HOBt (70 mg, 0･52 mmol) in dry DMF (3

mL) was t托at由at O oC with EDC (0･07 mL, 0･38 mmol). ThemiⅩture wasallowed to

warm to room temperature,and the stirring was continued overnight. The

homogeneousmiⅩture was diluted with ethyl acetate (100 niL)･ and waB鮎d three limes

with water･ The organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered, and concentrated in

vacuo･ Chromatography on silica-gel (ethyl acetate/ hexane, 1:1) afforded N-(3,5-

dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-(D)-(4-phenylphenyl)alanyl-B)-tryptophane methyl ester

(130 mg, 82% yield) as a white foam; de > 98% (HPLC: Chiralcel OD).
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Thism如erial（125mg・0・21mmol）washydrolyzed如OOCwithlithium

hydroxidemonohydrde（10mg，0・23mmoi）inmethandQ叫，TTW（1叫and

Wぬ（1叫A触beingstiuedfor3hou鋸hereactionmixturewasdilutedwith

ethet（100叫andwashedwiththmetimeswithwaten Thecombinedaqueouslayws

Wenacidi点edtopH＝2wihlMhydrochloricacidandextractedwithtwicewithe叫

aCetate（100mL）・TbeethylacetateexhactsweredriedoverMgSO4，alteredand

COnCen＆atedinvacuotogivethetitlecompound（14）（114mg，95％yiekl）asawhite

foam；fABTMS7Ty”74（仙H）・；［q］D＝＋2・5恒1・0，ethanol）；lHNMR（CDCl3，400

MHが8・32（s），8・22（析6－6・8（m），6・93（S），叫m），6・51（＄），5■97（S），5－46（t，た8

Hz），4・85（q，た6Hz），4・36（m），3・4胡（m），2・73（S），2・15（S），1・85（s）．

叩卯im叫bemzoyりルm叫岬）・3rr略i紬ⅩaZOly抽叫】ala姉（L）・

Amixtureof4－m叫acetophenone（100g，0・75mol）and岬dime叫

formamidedimethylacetal（200niL・1・51moりwashededatre触for20hours．

AAercooledtoroomtempwatun・thereactionmixturewasconcentrdedinvacuoto

givecrude3－diuthylamino－1サtOl卸p－2－ene－1－OneQ2）（99g，82％yidd）甲aPale

Tbasoludonofcrude3－dime叫amino－1サtOlylpmp－2－ene－1－One（148g，0．92

mOl）indryme＆anol（1L）uOOCwasaddedasoludonofhydroxdamine－0－Sulfomic

aCid（93g）indrymethanOl（700hL）・Tbemiturewasallowedtowarmtoroom

tqnPerabreandthesti血gwascontinuedfor20mln，thencarefu11ypouredintoa

SOlutionofNaHCO3（150dinwater（11り・A触standinguroomtemp醜unover

dght・there血tp叫ateⅦCOllectedbynltrdion・弧ddriedinvamotoglVe5－

＠－methybhen曲0ⅩaZOユeQ3）（－117g，80％yidd）・hordwtothepunpmduct，the
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l

Crudematerialcanbepuri丘edbycolumnchromatographyonsilica－gel（hexane：ethyl

acet如ち4：1）．

Tb a solution of5－（4－methylphenyl）isoxazole（17g，0．094mol）and NJ

bromosilCCinimide（19g）intetrachloromethane（500叩L）underN2atmOSPherewas

addedbenzoylperoxide（0・43g），andthemiⅩtureWaSStirredatrenuxovemight．A氏er

COOledtoroomtemperature，themiⅩtureWaSeVaPOratedunderreducdpressure，and

theresiduewaspuri鮎dbycolumnchromatographyonsilica－gel（hexane／ethylacetate，

4：1）togive5－（4－bromomethylphenyl）isoxazole（24）（10．5g，47％yidd）；lHNMR

（CDC13，400MHz）88・32：（1H，d，J＝1・8Hz），7．78（2H，d，J＝8．2Hz），7．51（2H，d，J＝

8－2Hz），・6・54（1H，d，J＝1．8Hz），4．52（2H，S）．

恥amiⅩture Of5一件bromomethylphenyl）isoxazole（700mg，2，9mmol），・N－

diphenylmethyleneglycineethylester（890mg），tetrabutylam血Oniumhydrogen

（1・Og）anddichloromethane（20mりwasadded2・5Naqueoussodiumhydroxide

SOlution（20mL），andthemiⅩtureWaSVigorouslystirredatroomtemperatureovemight．

The organiclayer was separated and concentratedin vacuo．The residue was

Partitionedbetweenetherandwater・Theseparatedorganicphasewaswashedwith

Yater叫dbrine，driedoverNa2SO4・Ⅲtered，andconcentratedinva甜OtOglVeCrude〃」

diphe叩1methylene－3－f4一声一知覧丑ZX）王yl）phenyl］alanineethylester；Whichwasusedfor

thenextstepwithoutfurthupuri鮎ation．

CrudeN－diphenylmethylene－3－【4－（5－isoxazolyl）phenyl］alanine ethylester（280

叩g）wastreatedwithp－tOluenesulfonicacidmonohydrate（100mg）inamiⅩtureOf

aCetOnitri1e（35mL）andwater（3・5mL）atroomtemperaturefbr3．5hours．The

reactionmiⅩtureWaSCOnCentratedinvacuo，andtheresiduewaspartirionedbetween

etherandlNsodiumhydroxidesolution・Thes甲aratedorganicphasewaswashed
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withbdne，driedov訂MgSP4，触d弧dconcentrdedinvmotogivemde3一陣

isoxazolyOphenyualanineethyhtw帆whichwasusedfor也enexはq）without

Crude3－f4－（5－isoxazo肋henyudanineethyhter（660mg）wasdissoIvedin

CuOmform（6・6mL），Sdrndvigomuslywith2N叫ueOuSSOdiumca加地solution

（1・4叫牒da触coolingtolO。C，3，5－dim叫benzoylchloride（0・7叫w鮎added．

Stirringw鮎CO血edatlOOCforlh叫anddmomte叩erahnfor2hours．The

托aCdonmixtu叩aSPaaitionedbetwemdic”ommethane弧dwぬThe鱒p咄d

O画cphasew鮎W血edwihlO％queouscitricuid狐dbrinesuccessivelndried

OV訂MgSq，肋ed，独dcmcmtratedinvmo・ThecmdepmductwaspuriBedby

COlu耽Chmmdographyonsilica－gdmemndethyhcetue，4：1）togiveル（3，5－

di叫b叫）叫（5－isox叫）pheny蜘inee叫estw＠6）＠70mg，41％

画din3steps）asawhte狐Oqhous；1HNMR（CDCl3・400MHわ∂8・28（1H，d，J＝

1・8Hz），7・72（2H，d，ノ＝8・2Hz），7■33（2牲s），7・26勘J＝8・2H析15（1H，S），

6・65（1H，d，∫＝7・3Hz），6・50（1H直＝1・8Hz），5■09（1H，m），4叫2H，q，J＝4．24

勒3・32（班，m），2・34（6恥）〃9（3HJた7・1Hz）．

Asolutiono雄（3・5－dimethylbenzoyo－3－P－（5－isoxaz叫叫almineethd

eSter（3・8g，9・7mol）弧dm叫iodide（1紬L2紬由0りindqDMF＠OmL）wa＄

COOledin狐如h，and＄Odiumhydride（60％inoil，390mかねsaddedinponions．

Tbem如wuallowedbwmtomomtempydun・andthes血ngwascontinued

for5houm，henpoundinbwd礪trutedwithethylacdate・Theseparuedoqanic

Phasewaswashedwith咄andbrinesuccessive帥edov叫SO4，批end，and

COnC咄dedinvacuo・The托SiduewaspuriBedbycolumnchmm如graphyon＄ilica

gd触an〟e叫批t鴫3：1）togive明朗met蜘zoy伸血叫叫（5－
－36＿



isoxazolyl）phenyl］alanineethylester（27）（3・9g，quant・）；Rf＝0．45（ethylacetate／

hexane・1：1）；lHNMR（CDC13，400MHz）88・30（lH，brd），7・75（2H，m），7．41（1H，br

d）・7・12’（1H，brd），6・97（0・5H，S），6・93（0・5H，S），6．70（1H，S），6．53（lH，brd），6．36

（lH，brd），5・40P・5H，m），4・58（0・5H，m），4・27（2H，m），3．54（m，0．5H），3．25（1H，m），

′3・05（2H，叫，2・78（1．5H，S），2．23（3H，S），2．13（3Ⅰもs），1．27（3H，叫．

Nl（3・5－dimethylbenzoyl）rNlmethyl－3－［4－（5－isoxazolyl）phenyl］alanineethyle＄ter

（37mg，0・091mmol）wastreatedwithlithiumhydroxidemonohydrate（5Ⅱ噂，0．1

rrmol）inmethanOl（0・5mり，THF（0・25mL）andwater（0・25mりatroomtemperatu鱒

for3hours・memiⅩture WaS then partitioned between ether and waten The

SeParated aqueous phase was＼肛idi鮎d to pH2withlN hydrochloric acid，and

Subsequentlyextractedwithethylacetate・Theseparatedorgamicpha＄eWaSWaShed

Withbrine，driedoverMgSO．，Bltered，andconcentratedinvacuotogive〃」（3，5－

dimethyrbenzoyl）Tnmethyl－3－［4－（5－isoxazolyl）phenyl］alanine（2＄）（24mg，70％yield）；

Rf＝0・51（Chlorofomi／methanOl，9：1withO・1％aceticacid）；1HNMR（CDC13，400

MHz）∂8・48（S），8・30（s），7・80（m），7・43（叫，7・13（m），7・03（S），6・94（S），6．75（S），6．69

（S），6・54（S），6・36（S），5・16（m），4・65（m），3・55（m），3・40（m），3・25匝），3・10（m），2．80（S），

2・26（s），2．14（S）．

Tb a cold（0　0C）感触re of N・（3，5－dimethylbenzoyl）≠methyl－3一匹（5－

isoxazolyl）ph孤yl］alanine四45mg，1・18mm01），q・）－tryPtOPhane methylester

hydrochloride（400mg），HOBt（330mg）andDMF（24mりwasaddedEDC（0．32mL）．

Afterlhour；themixturewasallowed・tOWarmtOrOOmt鱒perature，andthestirring

WaSCOntinuedovemight・thenthemixturew鱒Partitionedbetweenethylacetateand

lO％aqueouscitricacidsolution・職eseparatedorgamicphasewaswashedwith

aqueousNaHCO3SOlution，Waterandbrinesuccessively；driedoverNa2SO4，filteredand
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concentrated in vacuo･ Flash chromatography on silica gel (hexane/ ethyl acetate, 2.･ 1)

affordedthe product as amixture of diastereomers･ Themixhre was separated by

medium pTessure liquid chromatography (Kusano馳LC-201 -43 type Ⅲ) on silica gel

ushg eth;r/ dic"oromethane, 1 : 1 1 as the elueh=ogive N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-

methyl-3-[4-(5-isoxazolyl)phenyl]-(D)-alanyl一恥tryptophane methyl ester (270 mg,

40% yield) as a colorless amorphous; 1H NMR (CDCl3･ 400 MHz) 8 8･60 (s), 8･30 (m),

7170r(m), 7･55 (m), 7･10 (m), 6･90 (p)･ 6･50 (m)･ 5･85 (s), 5･43 (m)･ 4･90 (m), 4･33 (m),

3･75 (s), 3･70 (s), 3･35 (m), 3･15 (m), 2･85 (s), 2･57 (s), 2･35 (s)･ 2･20 (s), 1･93 (s), 1.85

(s)･ The dherfraction･ N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-31[4-(5-isoxazolyl)

phenyl]-(L)-alanyl-(L"ryptophane methyl ester･ was used for the synthesis of N-(3,5-

dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3 -[4-(5十isoxazolyl)phenyl]-(D)-Annyl一帥ryptophane 21

by the similar manner described here.

N- (3 , 5-dimethylbenzoyl) -N- methyl - 3 - [4-(5-i soxazolyl )phenylHD) -al anyl- B) -

tryptophane methyl ester (50 mg, o･o86 mmol) was beatedwith lithium hydroxide

monohydrate (3･8喝) in methanol (1叫, T肝(0･5 mL) and water (o･5 mりat O oC

for l hour･ and at room temperabrefor 2 hours･ Themixture was then paditioned
-

between ether and water･ The separated aqueous phase was acidiTled to pH 2with lN

hydrocuodc acid, and subsequently extractedwith ethyl acetate･ The sepwated

organic phase was washedwith brine, dried over N%SO4, flltered, and concentrated in

vacuo togive N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3-f4-(5-isoxazolyl)phenyl]-(D)-

alanyl-(L)-tryptophane (20) (44 mg･ 91% yield); lH NMR (CDC13･ 400 MHz) 8 8･29 (s),

8･12 (s), 7･70 (m)･ 7･55 (m), 7･28 (m), 7･17 (m"･o7 (m), 6･98 (m)･ 6･86 (m), 6･61 (s),

6･53 (s), 6･49 (s)･ 5･97 (s"･43 (m)･ 4･87 (m), 4･40 (m)･ 3･90 (m)･ 3･33 (m), 2･08 (m),

2･17 (s), 2･18 (s), 1.89 (s).
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N･ (3,5 ･DimethylbenｴOyl) -N･ methyl･ (D) ･3･ [4･ (3･thienyl) ･phemyl】alanyl･ (L) ･

tryptophan (29)

A solution of 4-bromotoluene (0.9 mL, 7.3 mmol) in TW (3 mL) was added to

dried magnesium turnings (0･815 g, 33･5 atoms) under N2 atmOSPhere. After the

exothemic reaction imitiated, a solution of 4-bromotoluene (3.16 mL, 25.7 mol) in

THF (3 hiL) was added dropwise,and the stirring was c6ntinued for lOmin. The

resultant Grignard reagent was dropped to a suspension of 3-bromothiophene (2.8 mL,

29･9 Ⅱ皿01) and [1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane]nickel (II) chloride (0.72 g, 1.4

mmol) in diethyl ether (50 mL)･ The -reaction mixture was stirrd at room temperature

for 15min, and at renux for 18 hours･ After cooled to room temperature, the reaction

mixture was quenched with lN hydrochloric acid,and extracted with.ether. The

separated org申ic phase was washed with saturate NaHCO, solution ･and brine

successively, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated in vacuo. ne residue was

recrystallized from ethanol to give 4-(3-thienyl)toluene (32) (3.57 g, 69% yield).

To a solution of 4-(3-thienyl)toluene (3･56 g, 20･5 mmol) in CCl. (100 mL) was

added N-bromosuccimimide (3･64 g, 20･5 rr-ol) followed by benzoyl peroxide (80 mg,

3･3 mmol). ThemiⅩture was heated at reflux 24 hours, and thezI CmCentrated in vacuo.

The crude residue w舶Pt2fiTted by recrystallization from ethanol togive 4-(3-

thienyl)benzyl bromide (33) (2･45 g, 47% yield); Rf = 0.2 (bexane).

Tb amiⅩture of 4-(3-thienyl)benzyl bromide (1.94 g, 7.67 mmol), N-

diphenylmethyleneglycine ethyl ester (2･28 g, 8･10 mmol), tetrabutylamonium

hydrogen sulfate (2･65 g･ 7･80 mmol)and dichloromethane (50 mL) was added 2.5N

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (60 mL),and themixture was vigorously stirred at

room temperature overnight･ The organic layer was separated and concentrated in
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vacuo･ The residue was pa-ed between ether and water･ The separated orgami?

phase was washedwith water and brine, dried over Na2SO4, rlltered, and concentrated h

vacuo togive crude N-diphenylmethylene-3-[4-(3-thienyl)phenyl]alanine ethyl ester

(1･80 g), which was used forthe next step withoutfudher pudflCation; Rf = 0.43

(hexane/ ethyl acetate, 4.･ 1).

crude N-diphenylmethylene-3-[4-(3-thienyl)phenyl]alamine ethyl ester (1･80 g)

was treated with p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate (o･8 g'4･2 mmol) in ,amixture of

acetonitdle (270 mL) and water (27 niL) at room temperature for 3.5 hours. The

reactionmiture was concentrated in vacuo, and the residue was pauitioned between

ether and lN sodium hydroxide solution･ The separated organic phase was washed

with brine, dried over NqSO4, flltered ′ and concentrated in vacuo togive cmde 3-[4-(3-

thienyl)phenyl]almine ethyl ester (1 ･84 g) including a smal1 amount of benzophenone,

which was used for the next stepwithoutfurther puriflCation.

To a cold (O oC)mixture of the crude 31[4-(3-thienyl)phenyl】alamine ethyl ester

(1･84 g), 3,5-dimethylbenzoic acid (0･81 g･ 5･3 rrmol), HOBt (0･70 g'5･2 mmd)弧d

DMF (30 niL) was added EDC (1･O mL, 5･5 mmol)･ Themixture was allowd to

wam to room temperature･ and the stirring was cominued ovemight･ Themixtu托WaS

paditioned between ethyl acetate and lO% queous citric acid -ion･ The sepwated

organic phase w舶WaShedwith brine, saturated NaHCO3 SOlution, water and brine

successively, dried over MgSO4･ flltered and concen&ated in vacuo･ The crude product

was purifled by column chromatography on sihca-gel (h既ane/ ethyl acetate, 4.･1) to

give N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-31[4-(3-thienyl)phenyl]alamine ethyl ester (34川12 g,

36% yield in 3 steps) as a white amorphous; Rf= 0･20 (hexane/ ethyl acetate, 4.･ O.

To a suspension of sodium hydride (60% in oil, 0･18 g, 4･5 -ol) h dry DMF (4
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mL) was added a solution of N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-3-【4-(3-thienyl)phenyl】alamine

ethyl ester (34) (1･05 g, 2.58 rmol) in dry DMF (4 mL). Aher themiⅩture was stirred

at room temperature for l hour, methyl iodide (0.25 mL, 4.O mmol) was added, and the

stirring was continuedfor 4 hours･ Themixture was poured into water, extractd with

ethyl acetate･ The separated organic phase was washed with water and brine

successively, dried over Na2SO., filtered, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was

I

purified by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane/ ethyl acetate, 4: 1) togive N-

(3 ,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl13-[4-(3-thienyl)phenyl]alanine ethyl ester (35) (0.79 1

g, 73% yield); Rf = 0･33 (hexane/ ethyl acetate 2: 1); FAB-MS仇々422 (M+H)'.

To a solution ofthe above product (0.782 g, l.86 mmol) in methanol (4 mり, T肝

(3 mL)and water (2･5 mL) was added lithium hydroxide monohydrate (0.102 g, 2.43

mmol), and the stirring was continued'at room temperature for 45min. Themixture

was diluted with water･and extracted twice with water･ The separated aqueous phase

was acidified to pH 2 with lN hydrochloric acid,and then extracted with ethyl acetate.

The separated ethyl acetate layer was washed with brine, dried over MgSO., filtered,

and concentrated in vacuo togive N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3-[4-(3-thienyl)

phenyl]alanine (0･712 g, 97% yield); lH NMR (CDCl,, 400 MHz) 8 8.50 (1H, s), 7.80

(1H, m), 7･45 (2H, m), 7･13 (1H, m), 7.00 (1H, s), 6.85 (1H, s), 6.63 (1H, s), 6.54 (2H,

m), 5･16 (1H, m), 4･65 (王H, m), 3･55 (1H, m), 3･40 (1H, m), 3.25 (1H, m), 3.10 (1H, m),

2.80 (2H, S), 2.26 (2H, s), 2.15 (3H, s).

To a cold (O oC)miⅩture of N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3-[4-(3-

thienyl)phenyl]alanine (135 mg, 0･33 mmol), (L)-tryptophane methyl ester

hydrochloride (110 mg, 0･43 mmol), HOBt (58 mg, 0.43 mmol)and DMF (3 mL) was

added EDC (0.08 mL, 0･43 Ⅱ-ol).. After 2 hour,叫emixture wasallowed to warm to
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room temperature, and the stirring was continued ovemight, then themiⅩture was

paditioned between ethyl acetate and lO% aqueous citric acid solution･ The separated

organic phase was如ashedwith 4% aqueous NaHCO3 SOlution, water and brine

successively･ dried over Na2SO4, F11tered and concentrated in vacuo. Flash

chromatography on silica gel (hexane/ ethyl acetate･ 1:1) auorded the product弘a

mixture of dastereomers･ Themixture was separated by medium pressure liquid

chromatography (Kusano KHLC-20ﾄ43 type =D on silica gel using ethed

dicMoromethane･ 1 : 1 as the eluent togive N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N- methyl-3-[4i(3-

thienyl)phenyl]-(D)-alanyl-B)-tryptophane methyl ester (55 mg'28% yield) as a

colorless a叩OZPhous.

N- (3 ･ 5 -dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl - 3 - [4 - (3 -thienyl)phenyl] - P)- alanyl- O.) -

tryptophane methyl ester (50 mg･ o･o92 rrmol) was treated withlithium hydroxide

monohydrate (6 mg, o･ 14 mmol) in methano"1 mL), THF (0･5 mL)and water (o･5 mL)

at o oc for l血our･ and at room temperature for 2 hours･ Themixture was then

paditioned between ether and water･ The separated aqueous phase was acidifled to pH

2with lN hydrochloric acid, and subsequently extractedwith ethyl acetate.馳

separated organic phase was washed with brine, dfied wer Na2SO4, {11tered, and

c9nCentrated in v-o togive N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3-[4-(3-thienyl)

phenyll-(D)-alanyl-G>tryptophane (29) (49 mg, quant･); FAB-MS m/z 580 (M+H)･; lH

NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz) 8 9･10 (s), 8･00 (m), 7･58 (m), 7･29 (m), 7･07 (m), 6･99 (m),

6･88 (m)･ 6･61 (s)･ 6･41 (m), 6･50 (s)･ 5･98 (s)･ 5･4"m), 4･97 (m)･ 3･91 (m), 3･30 (m),

2･10 (m)･ 2･78 (s)･ 2･28 (s), 2･08 (s).

Pharmacological Experjments
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EndotheJin（ET）receptorbindingassay

The binding a魚mity to theETreceptoroftheco叩Ounds was detemined

accordingtothereportedprocedure・13　ETLlandETL3arepurchased如mPeptide

Institutehc・（Osaka，J叩an）・［125Ⅰ】FrLland［125Ⅰ】ETL3（→4TBq血血01each）are

PurChased伽mAmershamIntemational（伽cks，U．K．）．

TheplasmamembraneOfporcinelung（2mgofprotein）wasincubatedat370C

forlhourwith30pM［125Ⅰ】ETllorlOpM［125Ⅰ】ETL3intheabsenceorpresenceof

VariousamountsofnonlabeledligandsinatotalvolumeoflmLof20mMHEPES（pH

7・4），COntaining145rnMNaCl，5mMKCl，3mMh4gC12，1血MEGTÅ1顧血

bovine serumalbumin，andO・2mg血Lbacitracin・Aftertheincubation，uhbound

【125I］ETkweres甲aratedbycentrifugationat20，000Ⅹgfbr20minat4OCfo1lowedby

・aSPlrationofthesupernatant・TheradioactivityinthemembranePelletwasmeasured

inWallac－1470WizardautogammaCOunter（Phamacia）．Nonspeci丘cbindingwas

denned as membrane－aSSOCiated radioactivityin the presence of saturating

COnCentrationsofElも（100nM）・Nonspeci負cbindingwassubtracted録omthetotal

bindingandthedi飴rencewasdennedasspecincbinding・Tbtalbindingwasalways

lessthan15％ofthetotalradioactivityadded．

ThebindingtotheETAreCePtOrWaSdeteminedwith［125qETqlinthepresenceof

lnMnomibeledET・3andthebindingtotheETBreC甲tOrWith［125I］ETL3alone・By

Scatch如danaly＄is，theETAreCq）tOrShowedan＿aPPamntdissociationconstant（Kd）of

44pMandmaxirrmmbinding sites（Bmax）of362触oIJmgprotein．托omthe

inhibitioncurveSfbrthebindingof［125qE恥itheapparentbindinga魚nityconstant（Ei）

OfeachanalogwascalculatedasaparameteroftheafnnityfortheETAandETB

托CeptOrS．
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坤thehum，andendothdium－denudedringpreparadons（2mmwidth）from

gulneaPlgtraCheaandrdthoracicaoぬ，reSPeCti咄wereplacedintoa4・0血lorgan

batheontaimingtheoxygenated（95％0三－5％CO三）馳bs－Henseleitsolution

＠onposidon，mM：113－・ONaCl，4・8KCl，2・5CaC12，1・2鱒机1・2MgSOi，25．O

NaHCO3，5・5glucoseandO・01EDTA；PH7・4；370C）fori＄Ometdctension

meaSurementatarestingtensionoflg・Eachprq）arationwasBrststimulatedwithlO

PMcatbacholforthetracheaorwith100nMnorepinephrinefortheaonatouseasa

referencestandardfortheresponsestoET13forthetracheaorETllfortheaoma．An

endothdinantagonistwasdis＄01v郁ndimethylsulfoxide，thesolutionwasdiluted

l／1000with－the馳bs－Hensdeitsolution，andthenthewholemlumeoftheKrebs－

Hensddtsolutionintheorganbathwa＄rePlacedwiththesolutioncontaimingthe

endothelinantagomist．
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chapter 2･ Discovery and synthesis of novel and potent宜T^ and ETB dual

endothelin antagonjsts l

1. Intro血ction

Asit is described in the previous chapter, endothelins are a -1y of 21 amino

acid peptide'sp with awide range of activities inthe airwaysand pulmonary vascular

system throughtwo distinct endothelin receptors, ETA and ETB･ A11 three endothelins

cause bronehoconstriction in intactairways,with ET-1 being the most potent. The vast

maprity of ET-1 binding sites on bronchial smooth muscle are ETB reCePtOrS, and

bronchoconstdction ､in human bronchi is not inhibited by ETA antagOnists but

augmented by ETB reCePtOr antagonists･2 Therefore, it is expected that ETB Selective

antagonists relieve the symptom of asthma and COPD (chrohic obstructive pulmo叩y

disease) by inhibiting the bronchoconstriction･ Actually･ RL 2500 and other selective

ETB Selective antagomists demonstrated to inhibit trachea smooth muscle contraction

induced by ET-3.3

However, it is lately repoded that inhibition of ETA Or COmbined ETA and ETB

receptors additional1y leads to decreasedairway in凸azrmation in antigen-cha11enged

animds･ suggesting that the proinnammatry effects of ET-1 in theairway a托mediated

by ETA reCePtOrS･4 =t is well-known that there ar6 two distinct antigen-induced

response?, irnmediate and late asthmatic responses･ in patientswith asthma･5 The both :

responses can be suppressed considerably by anti-ET antiserum, providing the dhect

evidence that endothehns we involved in the asthmatic responses･ as shown in Figure l.

neｴTB Selective antagomist, BQ-788,6 signiflCantly inhibited only the immediate

asthmatic responses, whch can be suppfessed by well-known bronchodilators, β2
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agonistsand histamineantagonists, such as diphenhydramine･ On the other hand, the

late asthmatic response, which can be controlled by in凸ammatory agents like steroids,

was sigmificantly blocked by the.ETA Selective antagonist, BQ-123.7 These results

suggest tbat inhibition of both ETA amd ET8 reCePbrs would suppress the late

asthmatic response as well as the immediate asthmatic response･ ThusI Our neXt

strategies LToctJSed on a development of ETA and ET8 dualantagomists by an

optimi2:ation of the ETB Selective antagonists for treatment of asthma patients.

0 30 240

Tirne (min)

Figure l･ Possible contributory rde of endogemotIS endothelins on ovalbumin

(antigen)･induced immediate and late asthmatic responses.4(a) sGAW (Specific

airways conductance), OA (Ovalbumin), tAR (血mediate asthmatic response), LAR

(Late asthmatic resp?nse), BQ-788 (ETB Selective antagonist), BQ-123 (ETA Selective
antagonist), Ab-ET- 1 (anti-ETantiserum).
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2・D如Ⅴ叩舶触ET誹Tぉ血alan晦OmisりRL2銅，伽皿伽即鯵血触

Asshowninthepreviouschaptenintroductionofaphenylringatthe4－PO＄ition

OfthephenylalamineonRL1841（10）resultedinapotentE㌔selecdveantagOnist，RL

2500（14）・Thismodi丘cationi叩rOVednotonlytheETもrecqtαafnmityby36－fo1d

butalsotheETlreceptora鮎tyby28－fo1d・SuggestingthdtheETAre叩tOrafnmity

Canbeincreasedbythemodi丘cationofthebiphenylringonIRL2500inordeqto

PrOVidepotentETAPTBdualantagOnists・血fact・rePlac弧entOfthephenylringon

RL2500witha3－thienylringledtoan阜叩OVementofE㌔receptorafnnityby8－fo1d

alongwithquadrpplingtheETBreCePtOrafnnity Howevenfudherim卿Vementof

theETAmTLratiocannotbeachievedbymodi点cationofthearomaticnng．

AgreatbreakthroughwasattainedinthecourseofasystematicSAR（StruCture－

aCdvityrelationships）studyformodincationofthecatboxylicacidmoiety　批was

foundthattheETAreCqtOrbindingafnmitywasdramdical1yimprovedbyattachinga

SulfbnamidegrouptotheC－terminusoftryptqphanwithretainingtheET8reC甲tOr

bindingafnnitymultinghthemorebalancedETmTLbindingafnnity ForinstanCe，

rePlacementofthecad）OXylicacidmoietyonmL2500withaphenylsulfonamide

grOuPreSultedinanincreaseofETAreCq）tOrafnnityby20一foklwithoutalterinB鮎

E㌔嘩Ora琉nity」

Thearopaticdngonthe（D）－Phenylalaninemoietyandthesulfohamidemoiety

OntheC－teminuswerefbundtobei叩OrbnttoenhancetheETlreceptorbinding

afnmity Thus，thestructural1yimpoaantdem鵬for吼recqptorbindinga仇nity

Werecombinedtoprovidethe触balancedETiandEちdualantagomist，択L2674

＠1）・aS加平atedinngure2・Thenfudherqptimizadonofthesulfonamidemoiety
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was implemented using the 5-isoxazole analog,択L 2796 (20), with more potent

activity than that of the corresponding 3-thienyl analog,択L 2659 (2ﾀ), (Table l)･

10 (旧L 1841)

Ki (ETA) = 11000nM

Ki (ETB) = 36 nM

且
x 28 (ETA)

x 36 (ETB)

x 8 (ETA)

x 4 (ETB)

29 (JRL 2659)

Ki (ETA) = 54 nM

Ki (ETB) = 0,28 nM

14 (lRL 2500)

Ki (ETA) = 400 nM

Ki (ET8) = 1.O nM

0 恩-萱:固

41 (JRL 2674)

Ki (ETA) = 7.6 nM

Ki (ETB) = 0.3 nM

40 (旧L 2658事

拍fETA7 =21 nM

Ki (ETB) = 0.87 nM

Figure 2･ Development of the TIrSt ETAJETB血al antagomist
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Table l･ Optimization of the su肋namide moiety for the 4･
isoxazolyJphenylalanyJtryptophan derivatives

0

O
JJ

H"甘R

RKi@TB) Ki(ETA) Ratio
(nM)

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

ethyl o. 3 6

vinyl o. 14

n ･propyl o.24

1 -pmpenyl o. 39

2-propenyl o. 23

iso-propyl o. 3 8

n･ b utyl o.24

ethoxyethyl O. 23

p血enyl o. 34

benzyl o. 50

(nM) A/B

5.3 14

1.9 14

2.2少

3.9 10

0.89 4

10 26

2.ﾀ12

6.0 26

2.3 7

5.4 11

■ｰ-…----------------一---1----------------一-----------------------------__

52し749･329 1 50 5･0叩3
53 sB 209670 1･2 o.21 o. 18

All alkyl and -natic sulfonamide derivatives exhibited greatly high afrlnity in

both ETAand ETB reCePtOrS･ =t should be noted here that the aromatic analog 50 (IRL

2847) is easily metabolized in aniihal plasmas to cleave the sulfonamide bond

[degradation rate: 57% (rat), 61% (mouse)]･ ･ -on the other hand, thealkyl sulfonamide

analogs･ such as n-butyl analog 4S, are rather stable in the rat and humanplasmas.
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Base on the biological and chemicalproperties ofal1 sulfonamide analogs synthesized,

the n-propyl andかbutyl sulfonamide were selectedfor fdher optimization study･

The vinyl (43) and propenyl (45, 46)also exhibited potent activities, but these were

excluded due tothe chemically stability issues･ The in-house results of competitors'

compounds (52, 53) indicate that our endothelin antagonists have rather balanced ETA

and ETB antagOnistic activity compared with the competitors'compounds.

3. First approadl tO Synthesize the sulfonamaide derivatives, IRL 2674.

First syntheses of the sulfonamideanalogs are shown in Figure 3. As illustrated

in Figure 17 of Chapter l , the enantiomeric pure carboxylic acid analogs, IRL 2659 (29)

and IRL 2660, were synthesized by an MPLC separation of the corresponding racemic

esteranalogs followed by saponiflCation of each enantiomeric pure esters uslng lithium

hydroxide. The (R, S)-isomer, IRL 2659 (之9), displayed much better activity than the

(S, S)-isomer, IRL 2660･ The relationships betwecn the stereo configurationsand the

biologicalactivities of RL 2659 derivatives (29) are consistent with the resultsfor SAR

study of the phenylalamineanalogs (IRL 1841)and the biphenylalanine analogs (択L

2500). hall cases observed, the (R, S)-isomer was much superior to other isomeqg for

both ETA and ETB reCePtOr affinities･

The each carboxylic acidanalogs were converted to N-hydroxysuccinimide

analogs, which were then treated with a potassium salt of benzenesulfonamide to glVe

acylated phenylsulfonamideanalogs, RL 2674 (41)and RL 2971. The HPLC

analysis of RL 2674 (41) using a chiral column showed two peaks at 12.2minand 16.8

minwith 6:4 ratio (Chiralcel OD 4.6 Ⅹ 250 rr皿, SOIvent iso-propano1/ hexane, 35: 65

with O.1% TTA). IRL 2971 wasalso analyzed by HPLC under the same conditions,
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and showed separated peaks at different retendon times, 9･5min and 33min. These

results indicate that the possible 4 isomers are clearly separated in the chiral column

HPLC analysis･ andthe chiralcenter on the tryptophan moiety instead of phenylalanine

moiety was racemized during the sulfonamide formation steps･

co2H +

29 (1RL 2659)

Ki (ETA) = 54 nM

Ki (ETB) = 0.23 nM

41 (1RL 2674)

Ki (ETA) = 7.6 nM

KJ'(ETB) = 2.3 nM

lRL 2660

Ki (ETA) = 12000 nM

Ki (ETB) = 87 nM

JRL 2971

Ki (ETA)三2300 nM

Ki (ETB) = 120 nM

Figure 3･ Synthe由of the suJfonamide analog, IRL 2674
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The biological activitiesalso support the evidence that the chiral center on the

tryptophan moiety was racemized dming th占sulfonamide formation steps. If the

phenylalamine moiety was racemized, RL 2674 (41)and IRL 2971 should have simi1ar

binding afFlnity･ However, RL 2674 (41) is about 300 times more potent than択L

297 1 for the ETA reCePtOr binding affinity, indicating that the racemization occvr on the

tryptophanmoiety･ A m8Chanism of the complete racemization only on the

tryptophane moiety can be explained by the oxazolone formation as shown in Figure 4･

Asalready discussed in Figure 13 of Chapterl,this behavior has been known for long ln

peptide chemistry, the razemization in peptide coupling of N-acyl-amino acids being

ascribed to oxazolone (azlactone) intermediate･島Therefore, altemative approach for

the acyl-sulfonamide formation reaction is necessg to preventthe racemization on the

asymmetric center.

OxazoJone (Azlactonei

Fi卯re 4. Possihle medlanism鮎r the race血i2;ation in the st11鮎namide formation.
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All attempts for synthesis of the optical1y pure enantiomers of RL 2674 (41) were

unsuccessfu1･ Thus, the biological activities of all compounds hsted in Table l were

evaluated as amixture of diastereomers･ h order to con{1rmthe endothelin receptor

binding affinities of each enantiomers, RL 2674 (41) was separated by preparative

HPLC (Shimadzu Shim-pak ODS 50 Ⅹ 250 mm, CH3CⅣ H20 = 68/32with O･ 1% TFA),

as shown in Figure 51 0ne enantiomer･ mL 2974, exhibited higher afTlnity than the

other one･ especial1y for the ETA reCePtOr･While the absolute conflgurations were not

detemined at this polnt･ the biological results suggest that the more potent compound,

RL 2974, is (R,S)-isomer and the less potent compound,択L 2973, is P,R)-isomer.

41 (1RL 2674)

Ki (ETA) = 7.6 nM

Ki (ETB) = 0.3 nM

Figure 5･ Separation of each enantiomers of I臥2674 by HPLC
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4.Optimi2:ationoftheright･handsidc,tryptophanmoiefy･

AsdescribedinChapterl,theseendothelinantagonistswereidentifiedfromthe

twoapproaches,studiesonthepotentendothelinagomistandthescrecnlngSOfthe

substancePantagonists.Thestudies'onthepottntendothelinagonist,ET-1andRL

1543suggestedthatbothphenylalanineandtryptophanmoietiesareimportantforthe

affinitywithendothelinreceptors･Basedonthishypothesis,thegreatlypotentETB

receptorselectiveantagonistsandETA侶TBdualantagonistshavesuccessfullybecn

discoveredTherefore,ourmaineffortsfocusedonthemodi{1Cationwithkeeplngthe

phenylalanine-tryptophancorestructure･However,itwasfound&omthefurther

extensiveSARstudythatthetryptophanmoietyontheright-handsidecouldbe

replacedwithvariousaminoacidstomaintaintheendothelinbindingafFlnitieswhenthe

sulfonamidemoietywasattached(Table2).TheSARstudyontheoptimizationofthe

right-handaminoacidmoietywasimplementedforthe4-isoxazolylphenylalanine

moietiesastheleft-handside,al1compoundslistedTable2weresynthesizedasa

miⅩtureofdiastereomers.

Whilethetryptophanderivative54wasthemostpotentETBSelectiveantagonist

(ETAmTB=12)amongal1compoundssynthesized,itisofgreatinteresttofindthatthe

β-branchedα-aminoacids(59-62)havewdlbalancedbindingaffjinitiesbetweenETA

andETBreCePtOrS.Itwasalsofound払attheβ-branchedα-aminoacids(59･62)are

muchmorestabletoratandmouseplasmag･･met･abolismcomparedthantheother

analogs,suchasthetryptophananalog54,suggestingthatthepharmacokineticprofiles

areimprovedbyaddingtheβ-branchedalkylmoietyontheright-handaminoacid

group.Amongthem,thevahederivative,IRL3461(59),exhibitedthehighest

bim･dingafrmitytobothETAamdETBreCePtOrSwithgoodstabilityaga呈nstplasmas
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of di馳rent animal species.･ ･

Table 2･ SAR fb'i the晦ht-hand amino acid moiety of the 4･
isoxa?oJylpbenyJalanine derivatives

(糾£ﾆi｡, K;n'Z5B'Xi&TA'Ri%o
54

tryptoph an o. 24

55 2-naphthylalanine o. 59

56 ethylglycine o.7

5 7 methi onin e o.49

58 1eu血e l.3

59 valine b l.2

60 isoleucine 3. 5

6 1 cyclohexylglycine 3. 1

62 tbreonine 3. 2

a) (L)-isomer, b) IRL 3461

2.9 12

3.1 5

5.5 8

5･? 11

8.0 6

1.8 1

6.9 2

8.6 3

9.1 3

5･ Deve7opment 8f a mild -amide formation reaction to avoid the
racemization.

since the coupling reaction of the N-hydroxysuccinimide esterwith potassium salt

of sulfonamidesalways resulted in the racemiation of the asyrrmetric center on the

phenylalanine moiety as shown in Figure 3, it was necessary to develop a novel
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sulfonamide formation reaction without racemization. h general, N-acyl-amino acid

is more easily racemized thanN-alkoxycarbonyﾄamino acids,.such as Boc (tert-

butoxycarbonyl)and Cbz (benzyloxycarbonyl) protection. It isknown that the

racemization i'n peptide couplings of N-acyl-amino acids is･ ascribed to a formation of

oxazolone (azalactone) intermediates,S as exemplified in Figure 4. Thus, our efforts

focused on the formation of the acyl-sulfonamide bond uslng Boc-protected amino acids

under a novel andmi1d reaction conditions to avoid the racemization.

Since the amino moiety of the sulfonamides has poor nucleophilic property, the

nucleophilicity has to be enhanced forthemi1d the acyl-sulfonamide bond formation.

It has long been known that a wide variety of covalent halides react with silylamines

undermi1d conditions ･to pleave the silicon-nitrogen bond (eq l)･ This reaction has

been extensively used in organometallic synthesis･ It has also reported the similar

reaction canbe used for amild amide bond formation (eq 2).9

十( ･ M-X

-Si-N:: ･ R3^c.

/ l
M-N + -S卜X
＼ I

~､■ R2

(1)

O

R3^N-Rl ･ -ii-C･ (2,上_

(Rl, R2= Et, i･Pr, t･Bu, Ph, M@i; R3= Me, Et. Ph).

Figure 6･ Reaction of N-silylated aminewith electrophiles
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cJ SO/へｰ/へT､

63

Nﾄち

MeCN

95% yJ'eld

=2N Sq/､-へ

¢4

Fy"y F
"､ｱ"

F

PyTidine

CH2 CJ2

Me3SiCJ

EちN

87% yield

丈o且HN#
84% yieJd

･e3S･･- HN S Oi25+7
cat. DMAP
THF

80% yJ'e[d

丈｡且HNXNH-冨
0 0

68

N-占/ヽｰ一＼

65

Me3S卜HNSO/､ヽ〈

65

THF

reffuxed

HCI

Djoxane

×

"三H"c.占

HO

N＼#へ〈
0

69

Figure 7･ Synthesis bf the optjcalJy pure acyl･sulfonamide

This methodology prompted me to apply lt tO the acyl-sulfonamide bond

formation･ , The alkylsilyl-sulfonamideanalog (65) was synthesized according to the

reported procedure (Figure 7),10 and these acy-sulfonamide analogs are turned our to be

stable enoughunder the amide bond formation conditions･ The amino acid andog (6石)

was conveded into the acyl-nuoride analog (67) because si-F bond (135 kcal/m吟払s

rather highstrength comparedwith other silyl dngle bonds･ such as si-Cl (90 kcal血ol),
J.

si-Br (7& kca卿and Si-0 (110 kcal/mol), 】1 which should facnitate the bond

forming reactidn: , The Bo叩rOteCted valihe nuoride (67) was prepared using cyanuric

伽oridewithout the racemization according to the repo托ed procedure･12 Althoughthe

reaction of the acyl horide (67)with the silyl-sulfonamideanalog (65) just under

renuxing conditions was unsuccessful･ addition of a catalytic amount of 4-

dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) 1ed to an acceleration of the reaction even at room
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temperature to give the acyl-sulfonamide derivative (68) in good yield. Besides,

racemiえation of the amino･ acid moiety was not observed in this reaction, indicating that

the oxazolone formation in the acyl-sulfonamide bond formation owlng tO themi1d

reaction conditions and the Boc-protection group･ T血･is novel procedure would be

usefu1 and 6easible for a synthesis of thc op毛ica11y pure amimo acid sulfonamide

derivatives.

6･ Stereoselective synthesis of bifunctionalendothelin antagonist! IRL 363013

Asshownin Table 2,択L 3461 exhibited potent and balanced ETA and ETB

receptor binding affinities [Ki(ETA) = 1.8,Ki(ETB) = 1.2]. The IRL 346l was

synthesized by a coupling reaction of the racemic 4-isoxazolylphenylalanine analog

with N-butanesulfonyl L-valineamide using EDC [l-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-

ethylcarbodiimide]14 and HOBt (l-hydroxybenztriazole)15 to give a 7:3mixture ofthe

two diastereomers, (D,L)-isomer 70and (L,L)-isomer 71 (Figure 8).

｡H ･ H2品口瑠-

EDC

HOBt

DMF

90% yjeJd

0 0

Mjnor jsomer

71

Ki (ETA) = 27000 nM

Ki (ETB) = 1200 nM

品H-冨- +
0 0

Major jsomer

70 (JRL 3630)
KJ. (ETA) = 1.5 nM

Ki (ETB) = 1.2 nM

Figure 8･ Synthesis of a potent ETA偲TB dual amtagonist, ‡RL 3630
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The isomers were separated by HPLC

(Shimadzu Shim-pak (H), hexane: isopropano1: TFA

= 90: 10: 0･5, l･0mi/min) to give the major isomer,

70 (RL 3630), at the retention time of 38.6min and

theminor isomer 71 at 43･8min･ The maJOr

isomer 70 exhibited greatly more potent biological

activity than theminor isomer 71, and the absolute

configuration of the majOr isomer,択L 3630, was Figure 9･ Ⅹ･ray structure of

IRL 3630 (70)

detemined as (D,L)rconflguration by the X-ray analysis (Figure 9).

The unbalanced formation ofthe diastereomers can be explained by a kinetic

resolution with in-situ recycling of the substance･ so-called "dynamic kinetic

resolution"･16Asalready discussed in Figure 13 of Chapterl and Figure 4 ofthis

chapter, when an activated N-acyl-amino acid coupleswith an amine nucleophile in

peptide synthesis, racemization often occurs as a result of the competing lntram01ecular

cyclization reaction to formthe oxazolone (azlactone)･名The oxazolone undergoes

nucleophilic attack of amines JuSt aS does the activated ester, however, because of its

chiralinstability by the aromatization under these conditions, it racemies almost

completely before coupling･17 The amide product provided from the amination of the

racemic oxazolone is neve'mheless not a l:1mixture because asymmetric induction

occurs dming attack by the chiral amine at the carbonyl carbon atoms of the oxazolone

enantiomers･18 The same phenomenon was observed inthe amide bond formation

between of the racemic 4-isoxazolylphenylalanine analogwith N-butanesulfonyl L-

valineamide togive a 7･･3mixture of the two diastereomers (Figure lO).
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Favo re d

0ｺ====±

Oxazof one

U nfavor¢d

苑H -宣-
Major isomer

70 (]RL 3630)

7 : 3

Figure lO･ Asymmetric induction in the amide formation

0 0

Minor isomer

71

Figure l l i11ustrates the presumed mechanism to explain the favorable formation

of the (D,L)-isomer. h the favored ste;eo configuration, the (L)-valineanalog can

readily approach to th8朋はねIin8 a血壬og from the opposite side of the 4-

isoxazolylphenyl moiety･ On the other hand, in the unfavored one, when the (L)-valine

analog approaches to the opposite side of the 4-isoxazolylphenyl moiety as well, there

appears to be a steric collision between the (L)-valineanalog with the 3,4-
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dimethylbenzenering･Asa result, the (D,L)-isomer 70 (RL 3630) was predominantly

formed over the (L,L)-isomer 71.

H3C

;-J:t:ko
H2N㌣cH3

CONH SO'2 Bu

Figure ll･ Mechanism for the asymmetric induction via the oxazolone formation

h the course of examlnlng the reaction conditions to improvethe

■ ●

diastereoselectivity, it was found that a two-phase solvent system (cH2C12 -H20) usinB

EDC and HOBt as the coupling reagents remazkdly accelerated the isomerization of

the 4-isoxazolylphenylalanine chhality･ thereby the (D,L)-isomer 70 (RL 3630) and the

B,L)-isomer 71 were formed in a 12:1 ratio in 82% yield (Table 3)･ Moreover, a

single crystal1ization of the crude product provided the pure (D,L)-isomer 70 (mL

3630), which was the most potent isomer ofal1the stereo isomers.
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: ･■t:.- Table 3. Diastereoselec伽ity in lhe coupling reaction uslng EDC and ⅡOBt
●

.H ･ H2品H､宣十

0 0

Major isomer

70 (旧L 3630)

Ki (ETA) = 1.5 nM

Ki (ETB) = 1.2 nM

{-
HO

N､昌/＼ﾉ〈＼
lL

∈DC

HOBt

0 0

Minor isorner

71

Ki (ETA) = 27000 nM

Ki (ETB) = 1200 nM

solvent Ratio of diastereomers Ⅵeld

70:71 %

DA4F 7 : 3 90

CH2C12-H20 12 : 1 82

The possible mechanism for the high asymmetric induction in the two-phase

solvent system is depicted in Figure 12･ At the very imitial stage of this reaction, the

water-solubie reagents, EDC, HOBt and the (L)-valine sulfonamide, should be mainly

dissolved in the aqueous phase,and the hydrophobic 4-isoxazolylpheny姐弧ineanalog

exists in the organic phas早･ In the舵Xt Stage, 4-isoxazolylphenylalanine analog lS

allowed to react with EDC and HOBt on the boundary layer to formthe oxazolone

analog, which still has high1y hydrophobic property and is dissolved in the organic

phase. The oxazolone analog has rather less opportunities to react with the (L)-valine

sulfonamide in the two-phase system compared with the reaction in the single-phase

system like DMF･ Thus, the slow reaction of the oxazoloneanalog results inan

acceleration of the isomerization of the 4-isoxazolylphenylal血ine chirality in the
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orgamic phase, ahd the･･stereoselective coupling reaction to provide the (D,L)-isomer 70

(RL 3630) predominantly･ Bemiton et al･)9 and Miya甲Wa et al･20 have separately

studied the solvent effect onthe asymmetric induction in the amide formation of the

oxazolones丘om racemic N-benzoylamino acids with B)-amino acid esters, and have

simi1arly showed that synthesis of the (D,L)-isomers is more predominantly observed in

a non polar solvent like CH2C12 rather than in a polar solvent like DMF･ suggesting that

cH2C12 is a suitable solvent to form the (D･L)-dipeptide isomer in this type of reactions.

These results are totally consistent with our observations in the two-phase coupling

reaction uslng CH2C12 and water.

H2HNhNH汁

HNi;N"瀬 Et-N=C=N/""e2

H20

CH2CJ2...:

･"-卜,/-｣
0 0

Figure 12･ PossibJe mechaBism for the asymmetric induction in the twoIPhase
solvent.

7. Conclusions

The extensive SAR (structtwe-activity relationships) study around the ETB
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receptor selective antagonists successfu11y led to a discovery of the balanced ETA and

BTB dualantagonists incorporating the acyl-sulfonamide moiety as the characteristic

structure. While the initial synthetic approach to introduce the sulfonamide moiety

into amino acids gaverise to a complete racemization on the asymmetric center, the

acyl-sulfonamide formation reaction was improved to provide the single isomer in a

highly diastereomeric excess. The new procedure､ was applied to a synthesis of a

single isomer of the most potent ETÅ and ETB dual antagonist,択L 3630, by a kinetic

resolution with in-situ recycling of the substrate･ With an increase in evidenee for･the

i'nvolvement of b'oth ETAand ETB reCePtOrS in the asthmatic responses, these novel ETA

and ETB dual antagomists wi11 be usefulJ tOOIs for demonstrating the role of. both

receptors in physiologicalstudies for asthma and other innammatory diseases.

8. 'Experiments

Gemeral

lH NMR spectra were recorded using Bruker DRX-400 (400 MHz for lH) spectrometer

in CDC13 0r DMSO-d6･ Chemical, shifts are reported in parts permi11ion (ppm) with

tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an intemal standard at zero ppm･ Coupling co幽(J) are

given in hettz･ -and the abbreviations s, d, t, q, and m refer to singlet, doublet, triplet,

quartet and :巧曲ip王et, ･reSpeCtively･ The.abbreviation子`br''refer to "broad". Mass

spectroscopy data were recorded on a FmIGAN MÅr 95･ Melting points are

uncorrected. TLC was performed on a precoated silica gel plate (Merck silica ge1 60 F-

254). Silica gd (WAKO-gel C-200 (75-150 FL m))was used for a11 column

chromatography separations･All chemicals were reagent grade and were purchased
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from Sigma-Aldrich, Wako pure chemical industries, Ltd･, Tokyo kasei kogyo co. Ltd.

N･B enzenesu hnyl･ [N･ (3,5･dimethyl benzoyI) ･N- me卿･3 ･(biphenyI ･4･yJ) ･ (D) ･

alanyJ] ･ (D,L)-tryptopapamide (40)

A solution of the [N-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3-O)ipheny14yl)-(D)-

alanyl]-(L)-tryptophan (14) (115 mg, 0･20 mmol) and N-hydroxysuccinimide (28､ mg,

o･24 mmol) in dry DMF (2 mL) was treatedwith EDC [1-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-

ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride] (46 mg･ 0･24 mmol) and stirred at room temperature

ovemight･ The homogeneousmixture was d血tedwith ethyl acetate (100 mL) ,and

washed three times with water (70 mL)･ The sep.arated organic layer was dried over

MgSO4, {11tered･and concentrated ih vacuo to glVe the corresponding activated ester

(130 mg, 97% yield) as a white foam･ 7his materialwas dissolved in DMF (2 mL) and

allowed to cool to O oC･ To the soldmixture was added dropwise a solution of

potassium benzenesulfonylamide (50 mg･ 0･25 mmol) in DMSO (1 mL)･ After being

stirred at O oC for l hour･ the reactionmixture was diluted withethyl acetate (100 mL)

and washedthree times･with water (79 mL)･ The separated organic layer was dried

over MgSO4, f11tered,抑d concentrated in vacuo･ The crude product was pmifled by

coluhn ･chromatography on silica gel (ethyl acetate/ hexane, 1 : 1 with O･ 1 % TFA) togive

the title compound (93 mg, 67% yield) as a white foam; FAB-MS偽即11 (M-H)-;

棚R (DMSO-d6, 400 MHz) 8 7･9a触7･5音(p), 7･46 (m), 7･34触7･2O (m), 7.07 (t,

J= 7 Hz)･ 6･98 (m); 6･50 (m), 4･8 (s･ br)･ 3･4-2･4 (m), 2.19 (s).

NIB enzenesuwonyl ･fN- (3,5･dimethylbenzoyD ･N- methyI･3 ･ [4- (3 ･ thienyI)phenyl] ･

(D)-aJanyJI-(D,L)･trypeopanamide (41)

Following the procedure for compound 40, iN-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-
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(D)-3-[4-(3-thienyl)phenyl]-alanylﾄ(L)-tryptophan (29) (61 mg, 0･11 mmol) was

coupled with N-hydroxysuccinimide (61 mg, 0･14 mmol) to give the activated ester as a

white foam. This materialwas dissolved in DMF (2 mL) andallowed to cool to O oC.

To the soldmixture was added dropwise a solution of potassium benzenesulfonylamide

(40 mg, 0.20 mmol) in DMSO (1 mL)･ After being stirred at O oC for l hour, the

reactionmiⅩture was diluted with ethyl acetate (100 mL) and washed three timeswith

water (79 mL). The separated organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered,and

concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography on

silica gel (ethyl acetate/ hexane, 1 : 1 with O･1% TFA) togive the title compound (47 mg,

60% yield in 2 steps) as a w'hite foam; FAB-MS m/z 717 (M-H)~･

N-B enzenesulfonyl･ (N- (3 ,5 ･dimethylbenzoyl)･3 ･ [4 ･ (5 ･isoxazolyl) ･phenyl ･ (D) -

alanyl】 ･(D,L)･tTyPtOPhanamide (50)

To a solution of a iN-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)rN-methyl-3-[4-(5-isoxazolyl)-

phenyl]-(D)-alanyl ‡ -(L)-tryptophan 20 (340 mg, 0･602 mmol) in ethyl acetate (3･5血L)

under a血itrogen atmosphere were added triethyhmine (0･096 mL, O169 mmol) and

isopropyl chloroformate (0･077 mL, 0･65 mmol), and the stirring was continued at FOOm

temperature for l hour･ The resultingmixture was filtered under a nitrogen

atmosphere,and the丘krate was added dropw壬se to a solution of potassium

benzenesulfonamide (153 mg, 0･78 mmol) in DMSO (7血L). After being stirred at

room temperature for 6 hours, themiⅩture was partitioned bet- ehyl -は埠aha

water･ The separated organic layer was washed with brine, dried over MgSO., filtered

and concentrated in vacuo･ The crude product was purified by preparative thin layer

chromatography on silica gel (ethyl acetate/ hexane, 2: 1 with O･ 1% acetic acid) afforded

the title compound (245 mg, 58% yield); FAB-MS m/z 702 (M-H)'･
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N･B u tanesulfonyJ ･ IN･ (3･5･dimethylb enzoyJ) ･N-methyJ･3 ･ [4 1 (5･isoxazoJyI)phenyI] ･

P)･alanyll一(L)･valineamide (70)

畢撃甲坤
Amomia gas was bubbled into a solution of l-butanesulfonyl chloride (63) (2･O g,

13 mmol) in acetonitri1e (20 mL) at room temperature for 30min･ Themixture was

flltered,and the flltrate was concentrated in vacuo･･ The residue was diluted with water

(20 mL) and extractedwithethyl acetate･ The organic layer was dried over MgSO4,

flltered,and concentrated in vacuo togive l-butanesulfonylamide (64) (1･7 g, 95%
J

yield) as colorless oil.

A solution of l-butanesulfohamide obtained above (64), triethylamiie (1.84 hiL,

13･2皿皿01)･ and chlorotrimethylsilane (1･60 znL, 12･6 mmol) in toluene (30 mL) was

heated at renux under a nitrogen atmosphere for 4 hours･ Themiture, was {11tered,

andthe f11trate was conce-ted.in vacuo to glVe N-butanesulfonyl-N-

trimethylsilylamide (65) (2･46 g, 87% yield) as brown oil.

To a cold (115 oC) solution of t-butoxycarbonylvaline (66) (1･O g, 4･6 mmol)and

pyridine (0･39 rnL) in methylene chloride (11 mL) was added dropwise cyanmic

nuoride (1･87 mL, 1318 mmol),and themixture was stirred at -15 oC for l hour. The

reactionmiture was diluted with{･methylene chlorideand crashed ice,and flltered on

celite･ The flltrate was diluted with waterand extracted with methylene chloride.

Ⅷe organic hy鮮WaS SeParated,血ed over MgSO4, flltered and凸批entrated in vacuo

togive tert-butoxyvaline nuoride (67) (0･85 g･ 84% yield), which was usedfor the next

step withoutfurther purification..

To a solution of N-butanesulfonyl-N-trimethylsilylamide (65) (l ･72 g, 8.28 mmol)

and ten-butoxycarbonylvaline nuoride (67) (1･01 g, 4･6 mmol) in THF (25 mL) was
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added 4-dimethylaminopyridine (220 mg, 1･84 mol),and the sti申ng was continud for

l hour. Themiture was dilutedwith lO% aqueous citric acid solution,and extracted

with ethyl acetate･ The orgamic layer was washedwith water and brine successively,

dried ovef MgSO4,and concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was pmi凸ed by column
I

chromatography on silica gel (ethyl abetate/ hexane, 3:1) togive N-butaneSulfonyl-(t-

butoxycarbonyl)valiniamide (6S) (1. 1 1 g, 72% yield).

To a solution of N-butaneSulfonyl-(t-butoxycarbonyl)valineamide (6S) (0.70 g,

2･08 mmol) in l,4idioxane (25 mL) was added 4N HCl/1,4Tdioxane (30 mL) at roop

temperatureunder amitrogen atmosphere,and themixture was sdrred for 8 hours. The

reaction rmixture was concentrated in vacuo,and the solid residue was washedwith

ether 'and dried togive N-butanesulfonyl-valineamide hydrochloride (6少) (0.58 g,

quant.) as a white solid.

Coupling reaction to synthesi2K! COnqPtmd (70)

触edtLre 1 ｢DM刑

To a cold (O oC) solution of l-hydroxybenzotriazole (2.57 g, 19.02 mmol), N-

butaneSulfonyl-(り-valineamide hydrochloride (69) (2.94 g, 10.76 mmol)and N-(3,5-

dimethy!benzoyl)-N-mehtyl-3[4-(5-isoxazolylphenyl)-P,L)-alamie (4. 10 g, 10.名2

mmol), prepared for a synthesis of60mPOund 20 in Chapter王, h DMF (100 tnL) under

a… nitrogen atmosptLere WaS added dropwise l-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-e血yl ･

carbddiimide (1.97 mL, 10･75 mmo!) with stirring. After being stirred for 2 hQurS, the

rsactionmixture was slowly wamed to room temperatureand stiming was continued

ovemight･ The reactionmixture was diluted with water, and extracted twicewith ethyl

acetate･ The separated organic layer was washedwith waterand brine successively,

dried over Na2SO., Bltered,and concentrated in vacuo togive the crude product as a 7:3
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miture of the diastereomers･ The crude material. was purifled by HPLC (column,

shinwakako ULTRON VX-Sm 5 pm silica ge1 250 Ⅹ 50 mm; hexane/ isoproppou TFA,

90:10:0･5; 40mi/min･ Rt = 59mih) togive N-Butanesulfonyl-fN-(3,5-

1

dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3 - [41(5-isoxazolyl)phen.yl] -(D)-alanyl I -(L)-valineamide 70

(3･46 g, 5･80 mmol) as a colorless crystal.

･+J+十-十:I十け十

To a cold (O oC) solution of l-hydroxybenzotriazole (2･57 g'r･19･02 minol), N-

butanesulfonyl-(L)-valineamide hydrochloride (69) (2･94 g, 10･76 mmol) and N-(3,5-

dimethylbenzoyl)-N-mehtyl-3[4-(5-isoxazolylphenyl)-(D,L)-alamine (4･ 10 g; ･= 10.g2

mmol), preparedfor a synthesis of compound 20 in Chaptet l, ini CH2C12 (30 zhL)and

･･water (30 mL) was added dropwise l-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethyl carb6diimide
I

(1･97 mL, 10･75 rr-ol) with stirring･ AAer being stirred for-2 hours, th-e reaction

mixture was slowly warmd to room temperature and gtirring was continued overnight.

The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was exmictedwith CH2C12.

The combined organic layer w舶WaShedwith watef and brine successively, dried ovet

MgSO4, flltered･ and concentrated in vacuo to glVe the crude product as a 12.･ 1mixture

of the diastereomers･ The crude product was pmifled by recrystallizat血&om

isopropanol togive N-Butanesuifonyl-tN-(3,5-dimethylbenzoyl)-N-methyl-3-[4-(5-

isoxazolyl)phenyl]-P)-alanylﾄ(L)-valineamide 70 (5･27 g'82% yield) as a colorless

crystal; Rf = 0･24 (chloroform/ methanol, 19:1); m･p･ 194-196 oC; [a]D = + 104.5 (c =

1･00, chloroform); chiralHPLC analysis Rt = 64.7min (Daicd Chiralpak AD 4.6 Ⅹ 250

mm, 1･O ml/min, hexane/ EtOH′ TFA = 85: 15: 0.5).

X･ray siructure analysis of IRL 3630 (70)

The relative stereochemitry was detemined by a single crystal structure analysis･
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A platelet shaped crystalmeasunng O･32 x O･38 x O･Ol mm3 was investigated on a

Enraf-'Nonius CAD4 diffractometer with graphite monochromated CuKα radiation.

The ciystallographic data are summarized as follows: C,1H.dN.06S, tetragonal, space

group p4.22, a = 8.459 (1) A, c = 89,535 (5) A, v = 6406 (2) A3, z= 8, Dcalc = 1.237

g/cm3･ A totalof 4719 independent intensities were measured of which lOll were

classified as observed with I > 3G (l)･ The structure was solved by direct methods

(Program SHELXS86). The structure was refined usingfu11 matrix least squares

calculations with isotropic displacement parameters for Sand anisotropIC OneS foral1

the占therふon-hydro甲n atoms (ProgramCRYSTALS)･ The positions of the hydrogen

atoms were calculatedand not refined. The finalR-factor for 157 variables was O,086.
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Part 2･ Novel and potent ‡KK坤inhibitors for asthma trea血ment

chapter 3･ Discovery and synthesis of noveJ and potent IK印inhihitorsl

1. Introduction

Endothelin antagonists would be used as effective bronchodilating medications

that openairways by relaxing the smooth muscles around theairways that tighten

during an asthma attack･ Tbe bronchodilators suspend the symptoms of the asthma

attack but they don't cure the airway in凸a-tion, which is underlying ln aSthma.

when patients necd to use bronchodilators, such as P-agomist･ severaltimes in a single

day･ it should meanthat the swelling in theairways is getting worse and another kind of

medicine is needed for such chronic airway inflammation･ corticbsteroids have been

commonly used as the anti-in凸ammatory treatment of asthma･ Ho☆ever, these drugs

requlre inhalers to be used, and many peopleare concerned about side-effect of the

steroids, such as osteoporosis･2 Therefore, there is a tlear slgniflCant ne由for novel

disease modifying drugs to cure and preventthe airway inn弧mations for asthma.

､

htB kinase β (ⅨK-P) is a 756 amino acid-containing serine-threonirw protein

kinase, and exists as the IKK-complex containing =KK-a, IKK-y, NIK and various other

known and unknown proteins in most cell types･3 The signaling pathways from a

vadety of innammatory stimuu converge on ⅨK-P, which is a central modulator for the

activation of various innammatory genes二as shown in Figure l･政K-βfunctions in

this role by activating the transcription factor Nuclear Factor kappa B PF-7tB).

Because IKK-β plays such a centralrole, inhibiting its activity would be an innovative
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approach for a disease modifying therapy for asthma.

_ﾓｰIh:¢ ◆ '･卓･:

､ ; rそ｡二昏9ﾆ‥･:

Figure 1. Signal pathways leadi喝tO the transcripiion hcぬr好･ⅩB

NF-kB isaninducible transcription factor that is thought to be a pivotaltarget for

drugs for chronic inflarr-atory diseases･4 h fact, severalexperiments indicate that the

activated NF-7tB contributes to asthma pathophysiology and that inhibition of NF-1d

activation wi11 improve asthma symptoms･ It has been repofted that the activated NF-L

KB has been identified in theairways of asthma patients, but not in normalones.5 h
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3．LeadFinding：DiscoveryofanewclassofIKK・βinhibitors

Fromhigh一throughputscreemingoftheBayercom卵undlibrary；the2－amino－3－

Cyan04aryl－6－（2－hydroxy－Phenyl）pyridineanalogsland＄（showninSchemel）were

identinedasnovelpotentIKK－βinhibitors（職blel）小

Thblel．Inhibitoryacti－itiesoftheleadcompoundlinvariouskinaseand

Cellularassays

離や
OH　　ク′

し喜一㍉

蒼CN

NH2

1

肥知＝1．5けM（ⅨK－β）

IC5。＞20けM　（IKK一札SykandMK糾）

Ce11s鶴11Line Stimulus Read－Out IC5。，PMa

A549　　　　　　　　TNFα　　　　　　　RANTES　　　　　　8

JurkatM antiJCD3／anti－CD28　　　　　Ⅱ′2　　　　　　15

HEK293　　　　　　　TNFα　　　　　NF－KB－Luciferase　　　8

MouseB－Cells LPS／Ⅰし4　　　　　　IgE O．35

HumanPBMCs LPS TNFα　　　　　10

aⅦ1ue＄aremeanSOfmorethanthreeexpenments。

Theleadco叩OundlshowspotentinhibitoryactivityagainstIEK－β（肥5。＝1．5

fLM）andexcellent selectivityvs40therkinase＄SuChasⅨ馳Syk andMKK4

（mitogen－aCtivatedproteinkinasekinase4）（IC5。Values＞20jLM）．FbrthermOre，this

lead compmndinhibits NF－kB－dependent expression of severalreporter genes，
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chemokines･ cytokines and lgE production in variousfunctionalcellularassays (Table

l)･ These results suggest that compound l is a lead structure for speciflC inhibitors of

the ⅨK-complex activated by various innammatory stimuli and it canbe therefore

phamacological1y conflrmed that IKK-β is a key component of the signaltransduction

pathway in those physiologicalresponses.

4･ Synthesis of 2･amino･3･cyano･4,6･diarylpyridines as novel拡印inhibitors

synthesis of the 2-amino-3-cya-4,6-diarylpyridines has been reported in several

publications･12 Manna et al･ actually synthesized the 2-amino-3-cyano4aryl-6-(2-

hydroxyphenyl)pyridine analogs 3and 4 by a reaction of substituted l,3-diaryl-2-

propen-1-ones 2 with malononitdle in the presence of ammomium acetate (scheme l).13

Althoughthe o-hydroxyacetophenone was utilized for the pyridine contraction reaction

without protection of the phenolic hydroxyl group, protection became necessary for

further modiflCadons ofthe substituents on the aromatic group at the 4-position of the

pyridine.

3 (R =4-Nq)

4 (R = 4-NMq)

scheme l･ (a) 30% NaOH･ EtOH, rt;仲) malononitri1e･ ammonium acetate, EtOH,

renux･ 24 h, 51% (3, R = 4-NO2), 11% (4, R = 4-N(CH3)2).14
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NO2 NaOH

62% yie[d

MeO^ cocl

Pyridine

･=2 TCHH;C"

55% yieJd

NC〉CN

AcON H4

EtOH

29% yI'eFd

""yo-
CN

NH2

8

IC50= 1.4 llM (IKK-β)

Scheme 2. First synthesis of the 2･amino･3･cyano･4,6･diarylpyridine S

The high-throughput screening hit S ■ was initially synthesized following the

reported procedure･13 Reaction of the 2'-hydroxyacetophenone with 3-nitro-

benzaldehyde under basic conditions gave the chalcone derivative 5, which underwent

the pyddine nngformation by treatment withmalonomitri1e and amonium acetate.
●

Reduction of the nitro moiety on compound 6 was camied out uslng lrOn POWder in the

pr6sence of arrmonium chloride as the proton source. The selective amide fbrmation

on the aniline group proceeded using acyl chloride and pyridine to glVe COmPOund S･

When protected 2'-hydroxyacetophenones were used as the starting materials, the

2-amino-3-cyBtnO-4,6-diarylpyridine core structures were simply constructed uslng a
●

one-pot coupling reaction of four components, acetophenone, benzaldehyde,

malononitrileand ammomium acetate, as exemplified in Scheme 4･ Lately, the similar

reaction wasfound in a literature precedent･15 Ⅵ血ous ether moieties, such as silyl,

benzyl and methoxyethyl ethers, could be utilized as the protective group for the phenol

of 2'-hydroxyacetophenones･ Althoughthe chemicalyields for the four-components
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couphg reaction weremot so sufflCient, the straightforward method facilitates the

analog synthesis for SAR study of the IKK-P inhibitors.

-

scheme 3･ Reaction mechamism for the four･components coupling

- The possible reaction mechanism is illustrated in Scheme 3･ The imitial reaction

step should be the Ehoevenagel condensation between benzaldehyde and malononitri1e

because the馳oevenagel adduct could be actual1y prepared just by坤uxing

benzaldehyse and malononitri1e inthe presence of ammonium acetate･16 Nex.t, (he

Michael addition of acetophenone into the Knoevenagel adduct foliowed by the

cyclizationwith ammomia probably take place to glVe the dihydropyridine analog･ b

fact, a smal1 amount ofthe dihydropyridine analog was observed in the crude product･

Althoughan oxidative step should be subsequently rquhed toform the pyridineanalog,

a clear-cut oxidizing reagent is not included in the starting materials. h order to

translate the oxidative step in the pyridine construction, a doubtful oxidizer, oXygen,

was excluded by bubbling argon gas･ as much as possible･ But, the pyridine

construction proceeded very smoothly under such conditions, indicating that oxygen

isn't taken part in the pyridine nng formation･ AAerthoroughinvestigations of the

reaction, a saturated Knoev占nagel adduct was detected in the crude product (Scheme

3)･17 h addition･ the excessamount of benzaldehyde and malononitri1e was necessary
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fTor the good chemical yields for the four-components coupling･ These results suggest

that the Knoevenagel adduct is not only the component for the pyridine nng but also

works as an oxidizer to form the pyridine rlng.

c暮沖o
Pyridine
MeCN

77% yield

NaOH

AcON抽

Tol u ene

18% yield

wat8 r

MeOH

60% yield

tBuM e2S i AcOEt

87%yi efd

TBAF

THF

NH2 93% yield

H井-co2Na
CN

NH2

12

Schepe 4. Synthesis of lead comp仙由l (1) and the water-soluble analog (12)

･" l<p-

Synthesis of the first lead compound l is shown in Scheme 4. The lead

compound l had limited solubility in organic solution as well as aqueous solution. h

general, insoluble properties of the compound often cause problems for in vitruand in

vivo assays･ Hence, initialoptimization efforts focused on the introduction of

hydrophilic substitu?nts to improve the queous solubility as well asthe I監K-β

inhibitory activity･ h order t6 improve the aqueous solubility of compound 1, it was
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treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution to prepare its sodium salt･ However, ･

under the basic conditions, compound l w甲Subject to nng openlng Of the lactone

●

moiety to provide the sodium salt 12･ Moreover･ the water-soluble derivative 12 was

found to show better IFK-β inhibitory activity (IC,o - 0･9岬) than the pa,ent

compound l (IC,o = 1.5 pM).

AcON仙

CO2 Et Tofuen e

18% yie暮d

NH2 c･㍗0
Pyridine

M eCN

1 7% yJ'erd

15

Scheme 5･ Synthesis of the pyridone analog (15)

AcO Et

36% yiefd

The corresponding pyridone analog-･ ･15 was prepared by the simi1ar -e-pot

reaction using ethyl cyandacetate instead ¢f zzdononitri1e (Scheme 5), and was

subsequently utilized to synthesizethe 2-diethylaminopyridine analog 19 (Scheme 6).

The･ pyridone analog 15 was treated with trinic anhydride to provide the corresponding

trinate 16, which underwent a nucleophilic addition of diethyhmine at 40 oC in DMSO

to glVe the 2-diethylaminopyridine analog 17･ Hydrogenolysis uslng Pd-C catalysis

followed by amide formation with acyl chloride and hydrolysis gave the desired product

l少.
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(C F3SO2)20

Pyridi ne

OH 81%yiefd

13

H2

Pd-C

MeOH

THF ･

45% yje[d

""2 1'oみ∞o
Pyridine

THF

2) NaOH

CﾄもCN

62% yietd

19

EちNH

DM$0

88% yield

臼㌔{ co2Na
CN

"Lr
Sdleme 6. Synthesis of 2･dialkylaminopyridine derivative (1少)

oa'H

CN

AcON H4

Toluene

AcONH4

cN Tofuene

"o2 ･ (C"
CN

AcO N H4

EtOH

Scheme 7･ tJnsuccessfu1 examples for the four･components couphg

h most cases, the four-component coupling reaction proceeds very smoothly to

construct the pyridine core structure･ However, there are some limitations for the
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applicable substituent in this reaction, as shownin Scheme 7･ The sta血g matedds

including basicalkylamine･ amide group and heterocycleswith an acidic proton didn･t

undergo the pyridine construction reaction･ These observations suggest that this

reaction requlreS neutral conditions･ and the slight deviation to either acidity or basicity

SeemS tO PreVent the pyridine construction.

h order to introduce an alkylamino group onto the lead structure, 41Chloro-3_

mitrobenzaldehyde was used as the sta血g material(scheme 8)･ The four-components

coup血g proceeded smoothly to glVe the pyridineanalog 20 in relatively highchemical

yield･ suggestingthat the benzylether is one of the most suitable protecting groups of

the 2'-hydroxyacetophenones in this reaction･ Since themitro group lnCreaSed the

electrophilicity onthe aFOmatic rmg, introduction of pyrrole was simply achieved in

DMF by heating at 60 oC for 2 hours to glVe the compound 21 in 92% yield.

NO2 MalononitdJe

A¢ON仙

ToJuene

63% yiefd

PyrjdJ'ne AcO H

A¢OE

32% yie(d 86% yieZd

DMF Bn

92% yJ'eld

seheme S･ Introduction of alkyJamino group on the C･-4 phenylmiety
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5. SAR study for the 2･amino･3･cyano･4,6･diarylpyridines

Recombinant human IKK-β was used to measure kinase activity in vitro. To test

cellular eirlCaCy Of IKk-β inhibition, an ELISA assay d measming TNFa-induced

RANTES production was employed･

We imitial1y synthesi立ed pwa-nitro (3)and pwa-gimethylamine (4) analogs to

asses苧their IKK-β inhibitory activity because these compounds have been reported to

exhibit anti-in凸ammatory activity in animalmodels (paw edema tests using

carrageemin)･m However, these compounds showed no inhibitory activity in our in

VitTD aSSayS (T?ble 2)･ It was found that the phenyl group at the 4-position of the

pyridine could accommodate a variety of substituents･ Since the lead compound l is

sparingly soluble in an aqueous solution, our initial optimization efforts focused on the

introduction of hydrophilic substituents onto this phenyl group with theaim to improve ､

the solubility as well as the inhibitory activity･ Ⅵ血ous hydrophilicfunctionalities,

such as alcohol, carboxylic acid and amine, ･are tolerated at this position, suggesting the

hypothesis that this portion of the molecule may interact with the hydrophilic pocket of

tbe enzyme.

Thefunctionality on the phenyl group appears to affect cellular activity (TNFa-

induced RANTES production inhibitory activity) significantly. htroduction of a basic

amino moiety on the side chain ofthe phenyl group (32 and 34) improved cellular

activity. However, the carboxylic acid analogs (12, 24･26, 2S･2少) exhibited either no

orﾔeak cellular activity･albeit with potent IKK-P inhibitory activity, suggesting poor

ce11 membrane permeability of these deriyatives･While displacement of substituents

丘om the 3'to the 4'-position on the phenyl group did not signi{1Cantly impact IK臥β
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inhibitory activity, such modiflCations resulted in a complete loss of cellular activity (12

vs･ 2S, 32 vs･ 33 and 3亨vs. 2石).

Tahle 2･ ModifJ･cation of the substituents on the C･4 phenyf group

Compound R

3'3

2･ 4

24

4'

25

26

27

8

-z'1

･12

28

29

30

31

子32

33

34

35

36

4'-NO2

4'-N (CH3)2

2`-CO云Na

3`･Cq2 Na

4L-co2Na ･

3`-N H2

3`- -NHCO′ヽ0川e

3･__NHC.餅-
葺･'_- _NHC.E^c.2Na

3`･ -NHCOでヽへo2Na

3._ _NHCO見c.2H
3`- -NHCOJYco2H

NH2

.?.'_- _NHC.～NC)

RANTES production in the human epitheJjal ceIHjne A549.
Iｰｰｰ-1 rl''-'--rJ

a Enzyme inhibition uslng reCOmbinant

ｰｺ

lC50 (PM)

RANTESb

>20 >50

>20 >50

0.7 >50

2.5 >50

0.7 >50

20 >50

1.4 >50

1.5 8

0.9 20

0.5 >50

1.4 >50

0.6 15

0.6 35

0.6 7

1.0 >50

0.5 6

1.8 15

0.6 >50

human IKK-β･ b JnhJ'bition of TNFα-induced
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Table 3･ Modification of the C･6 pheno( group and the core rJ'ng

臼舟co2Na
CN

NH2

12, 19, 37･44 15, 32, 45

Compound RI R2

12

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

19

32

45

15

･OH -H

･H ･H

･H 4'･OH

-OCH3 ･H
･OH 5'･F

-OH 5'-OCH3

-OH 6'-OCH3

-OH 6'･C H3
-OH -H

-OH -H

-OH -H

-H 3'-OH

-OH -H

a Enzyme inhibition using recombinant human (KK･β.

R4 JC50 (PM)

lKK-β a

0.9

>20

>20

>20

1.7

5.3

2

>20

>20

-N Et2 >20

-NH2 0.6

-NH2 >20

･O H >20

In contrast to the diversity of substitution tolerated onthe phenyl group at the 4-

position, modification of the phenol group at the 6十pOSition appears to be rather

restrictive (Table 3)･ Removalof触phenolic hydroxide (37) results in a complete

loss of activity･ Change of the substitution position (38 and 45) or replacement of the

hydroxy groupwith a methoxy group (39) also yielded inactive eompounds, suggesting

that the 2'-phenol group IS neCeSSary for activity.

It was of interest that the 2'-phenol analog 44 incorporating a methyl group on the

5-position of the pyridine rlng eXhibited no inhibitory activity･ The comon
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characbristic of the inactive compounds was found to be a lack of hydrogen-bonding

interaction between the phenolic hydroxide and the pyddine hitrogen atom, which could

typical1y be observedvia the chemicalshift ofthe phenolic hydroxide proton in the l打

NMR spectrum (抗gure 3)･ The hydrogen-bondinginteraction of the 5-methyl andog

44 appears to be interrupted by the steric collision of the methyl group with the

hydrogen atom atthe 6,-position of the phenol group･ Thus･ the如tainment of a

geometry allowlng for the internal hydrogen bond appe- to play a slgniflCant role in

achieving ⅨK-β inhibitory activity.

13･3 ppm H IO･4 ppm
10.6 ppm

fC50-.151pM(･KK9, ･c50,203L'･KKS,.cm,2品(,KK胡

Figure 3･ Correladons between phenoJ proton chemical shift and activity. The

hydrogen-bonding interaction between the phenolic hydroxide and the pyridinemitrogen

atom was estimated by the chemicalshift of the phenolic hydroxide proton in the lH

NMR spectrum･ which was measured on a Brucker 300 MHz spectrometer uslng
●

DMSO-d6 as solvent and tetramethylsilane Me4Si) as an intemal standard (O ppm)･
when the structure is suitable for the hydrogen-bonding'the chemicd shift of this

proton is approximately 13 ppm･ on the other hand, in the absence of intramolecular

hydrogen bonding, the chemical shift shifts up月蛾toward lO ppm.

Addition of a substituent at the 5･-position on the 2,-phenol group usua11y resulted

in a loss of ce11ular activity, despite maintaining IKK-β inhibitory activity (40･41).

The introduction of a methyl group at the 6･-position gave an inactive compound 43, in

which the methyl group possibly interrupts the hydrogen-bonding lnteraction.
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The 2-aminopyridine rlngalso appears to be important for inhibitory activity

(Table 3)･ Replacement of the amino moiety by a hydroxy moiety (15) 1eads to a loss
/

of activity, as does substitution of the amino moiety by a diethylamino group (19),

･suggesting that the 2-amino moiety on the pyridine ring is essential for the IKK-β

ihhibitory activity.

Table 4. Modification of the C･4 phenyl group and ln vjvo evaluation of the

potent JKK･β inhjbitors

臼vyO

O HCJ

CN

23

臼yT:NC)
HCl

¢N

32

Compound in vitro IC50 (PM) in vivo ED50 (mg/kg)a

(ｺ･ｺE ･じEgX

I O >30

1.3 19

0.8 10.1

< 0.03 2

RANTES

1

12

23

32

l KK･

1.5

0.9

1.0

0.6

8

20

0.8

7

a ln vJ't[O TNFα induction by LPS in mjce･ b lntraperitoneaJ administration 30 min prJOr

to i.p. injection of LPS C Oral administration 60 min prior to i.p. injectjon of LPS.

Introductio正Of an alkylamine 'group戚the 47-pos出on on the phenylring was

tolerated for IKK-β inhibition, and the pymolidine analog 23 was shown to be lO-fold

more potent than the parent compound l in thi ce11ular assay (Table 4).

In order to investigate the pha品acolo畠icalprofile of these potent IKK-P

inhibitors, we tested their activity inanacute model of cytokine release (LPS-induced
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TNFαPrOducdoninmice），Whichisconsideredtobeoneofthemostmechanism＿

relevantmodelslfortheevaluationofIK印inhibition（Thble4）・Theimitiallead

COmPOundlexhibitsinvivoactivityonlywhenadministeredi・P・Gntraperitonea11y）but

lacksoralefncacyduetoloworal■bioavai1ability・・・On・theotherhand，themore

hydrophilicanalogs，SuChasthecatboxylicacidanalog12andthebasicaminoandogs

＠3，32），demonstratepotentoralactivityaswellashighpotencywhenadministeredi・P．．

ThepIPeridylanalog32inhibitsLPS－inducedTNFαPrOductionwith？nED50．OfO．03

mg収gand2mgn’gaRerintrapedtonealandoraladministration，reSPeCtively・The

COmPOund32identi鮎dbytheoptimization曲rtsofthisco叩Oundclassmaintain＄

eXCellentselectivityvs・OtherkinasessuchasI嘩－α（IC5。＝’2叫M），SykandMKK4

（肥5。・＞20〆叫）．

hsurrmaryofthissection，SCreenlngOftheBayercompoundlibraryresultedin

theidentiBcationofanovelclassofⅨK－βinhibitors■　Optimizationofthelead

CO叩Oundlresultedinimprovementsinbothb2VitTDandihvivopotency・Asaresult，

COmPOund32hasbeenidentinedasaselectiveandpotentinhibitoroftheIK印which

isoral1ybioavaihbleinmice，andwhichdemonstratesslgnincantb”ivoactivityinan

aCutemOdelofcytokinerelease（LPS－induced叫．

6・Devel叩mentofaqeyYPyridjnesynthesisEhrmodificationofthemitriJe

moie呼1さ

職einitialSARstudyofthe血stleadcompoundlindicatedthatvarious

hnctionalgroupsweretoleratedonthe4－Phenylringwithoutlosingtheactivity

Whereastheo71ho－Phenolandthe2－aminopyridineweredemonstratedtobeessential
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moietiesfbractivitylHence，theemphasisofourinitialsynthetice放）rtSWaSfocused

Onarrmdi丘cationofthesubstituentsonthe4－Phenylring．Forthefurtherextensive

SARstudy；OurSyntheticstrategywasnextshiftedtoamodi免cationoftheC－3nitrile

moiety・However，itturnedoutthatthenitrilemoietyatthe3－POSitiononthepyridine

nng was chemical1y tooinertto convertitinto otherfunctionalmoieties，SuCh as

Catboxylic acid．Forinstance，the2－amino－3－CyanOPyridine dedvatives could be

COnVertedintothecorrespondingcatboxamideanalogsunderstrongbasicconditions，aS

ShowninScheme9．However，furtherhydrolysistoformthecafboxylicacidanalogs

SeCmS tO needmoreharShconditions（KOH，glycerol，2000C），aSdescribedinthe

precedentas wdl・12　Thus，Wetriedto血d new synthetic proceduresforfurther

ChemicalderivatizationoftheC－3nitri1emoiety⊥

G

R

I：

N

CN
KOH

EtOH
■■‾　■　　　　＝＝

NH2　諾l∑忘　⑮

R

l：

N

CONH2

NH2

Sdleme9．Hydrolysisof2・amino・31CyanOPyridinederiYative

Asshownin Scheme5，the pyridone analog15was prepared by afour－

COmPOnentSCOuPlingreactionuslngaCetOPhenone，benzaldehyde，ammOniumacetate

and ethylcyanOaCetate・h this reaction，formation of a smal1amOunt Of2－

aminonicotinicacidester46wasfoundastheby－PrOduct（Scheme10）．This負nding

PrOmPtedmeto modifythereaction to synthesizethe2－aminonicotinic acid ester

derivativesmoreselectivelyl
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3％yield

打　－OEt

馳rmatiomor2・amimonieo血icadde血r鮎aby・prOduct

J：

Bn［］

喧嘩／但
も、∝ちEt

NH2Ⅲ

jT

Nq2

●

OEt‾‾‾→■■　8rの
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名ダ

Bn
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l：0日

N′　、NH2

MinorPmdu¢t

し；叫

l：

CN

N O日

Schemell・Reactionmechamismfbrrbrmationof2・aminomicotimicacidester

TheproposedmechanismconsistsoftheMichaelad鵬onoftheacetophenone

intothe馳坪飽ageladductwithammoniaandthesubsequentcyclizationstep，1nWhich

aminomoietyattackseitherthemitri1eortheester・hthiscase，thenucleophilic

OftheamineoccurredmainlyontheestermoietytoglVethepyridoneanalogbecause

theelectrophilicityoftheesterissuperiortothatofthenitri1emoiety・Therefore，

OrdertoreversethereBCtionselectivityJheα－CyanOaCedcacidesterwithmorebu比y

eSterSinsteadofethylcyanoacetatewereattemptedtouseasthestartingmaterialforthe
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four-components coupling reaction･ Consequently, it was found that tert-butyl

cyanoacetate was subject to the selective cyclization to glVらthe 2-aminonicotinic acid

ester derivatives (Scheme 12)･ In this reactioq, the corresponding pyridoneanalog was

not detected in the crude product･

1) NH4CI
HOBt

EDC.HCl

2) NaOH

7% yi¢ld

A¢ONH4

"H2 c･#0
O

Pyridi ne

NH2 83% yie[d

p-Xylene

38% yie[d

49

H甘し甘oNa

56% yje[d

50

Sdleme 12･ Synthesis of the carboxylic acid analog 50 and carboxamide analog 51

Hydrogenolysis of the benzylether (47) followed by the selective amide formation

u$1ng the acyl chlorideand pyridine gave the tert-butyl ester derivative 49, which was

treated under acidic conditions for deprotection of the tert-butyl ester. group to provide

the carboxylicanalog 50 (Scheme 12)･ Amide formation of the carboxylic analog 50

followed by the lactone rlng OPenlng under basic conditions provided the carboxamide

51.
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c ,uc.
pyrJ'dine
THF

56% yiefd

54

Scheme 13･ Synthesis of the hydroxymethyl anaJog 54

53

The teTl-butyl ester group (4S) underwent reductionwith lithiumaluminum

hydride or Red-Al㊨ 【a solution of sodium bis(21methoxyethoxy)aluminum hydride in

toluene] to yield the hydroxymethylanalog 52 (Scheme 13)･ The compound 52 was

subject to selective amide formation on the aniline moietywith the acyl chloride to glVe

compound 53･ which was then treatedwith piperidine in the presence of sodium iodide.

to providethe compound 54.

7･ Discovery of noveI IKK･B inhibitorswith ami恥丑Cid residuel,

It has becn demonstrated from the initialSAR study of the Fwst lead compound l

that modiTICation of the substituents on the C-4 phenylringare tolerated to some extent,

as shown in Table 2･ Hence, the emphasis of our initial synthetic efforts was next

shiRed to replacing the 4-pheny rlng itself by other substituent, such as alkyl moieties･

●

Asthe result･ a novel analog 55 witha phenylalanine residue at the 4-position was
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found to be 25 times more potent thanthe lead compound l for the IKK-β inhibitory

activity (Figure 4).

Hせやo
cN ==≒>

NH2

1

1C50 = 1500 nM

55

1C50 =60 nM

Figure 4. Replacement of the C･4 phenylringwith a phenylalamime residue

･ 1yH9
matononitrile

AcONH4

49% yie[d

HC[

H CI H之N

CN l ,4-dioxane

NH2 q uant･

55

89% yield

Scheme 14･ Synthesis of compound 55with a phenylalamine residue

The synthesis of compound 55 could be achieved with the four-components

coupling reaction ･ using the -commercial1y available N-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-

phanylalaninal(Scheme 14)･Although the optical1y pure phenylalaminalanalog was

used as the starting material, complete racemization on the asyrnmetric center occurred
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during the four-components coupling to formthe racemic product 55･ After the

pyridine core structure formation･ the benzyl ether on the intermediate 56 was removed

by hydrogenolysis to glVe COmPOund 57, which was then treated under acidic conditions

●

for deprotectiLon of the Boc group to yield compound 55 with greatly poten=KK-P

inhibitory activity･

Table 5･ SAR study for the IKK･β inhibitorswith amin. add residue

仰伽叩押∽仇OLq9Pb--7m"-yr----b/mP-----r-mL4---n+A^-"m9-myr"mo7-56--糊物物棚Ⅷ棚

Compound R IC50(PM)

H2N R -----------------y----J!1WewwwBmE&1NBcK1",
58

59

60

61

55, 58･63

64-66

-CH3

n-ButyJ

＼1 :::･､∴､､.:_

6732て犠
64 -H

65 -CH3

66頂
a Enzyme inhibition uslng recombinant human (KK･β.

TNFa production in human PBMCs. n.d.: not done

0.15 4

0.48 1 5

0.24 5

0.06 8

0.08 5

0.04 5

0.73 1 5

0.07 o.8

0.47 3

0.†1 2 2

b Jnhibjtion of TNFa-induced

RANTES production in the human epitheliaf ce…ne A549･ C lnhibition of LPS-J･nduced

~~ｰr- 1~J~''~'r■~''V■JI V) I JIJ tAIIJJuutJt=u

T'LJ亡〈...__ｰ｣..ｰL亡ｰｰ_ ■ _ J

The structure-activity relationships study on the IKK-β inhibitorswilh an amino

acid residue is illustrated in Table 5･ Various aminomethyl derivatives (55, 58 - 63),

demonstrated highactivity･ Among them, p-nuorobenzyl analog 62 was found to show

the most potent ⅨK-P inhibitory activity (IC知= 40 nM)･ Aminoethyl derivatives (石4
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- 66) also exhibited quite highin vitlV aCtivities analogous to those of the correspon,ding

aminomethyl analogs･ Especially, the simple aminoethylanalog 64 demonstrated not

only potent IKK-β kinase inhibitory activity butalso highce11ular activity in the TNFα-

induced RANTES production as亨ay, SuggeSting that the compound 64 might have

excellent cellularpermeability as00mpared with曲er arlalogs･

8. C¢江Chsion

From high-throughput screenlng Ofthe Bayer compo叫nd library, the 2-amino-3-

cyano-4-aryl-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)pyridin? analog l was identified as. a noyel and

selective IKK-β inhibitor･ The pyridine core structures were苧imply constructe9 using

a one-pot coupling reaction of four components, acetophenone, benzaldehyde,

malononitri1e and ammonium acetate･ hprovement of the pyridine synthesis provided

2-amino-4,6-diarylnicotinic acid derivatives, which have highpotentialforfurther

derivations at the C-3 moiety on the core structure･ Finally, optimization. of the lead

compound resulted in a marked improvement in IKK-P inhibitory activity, as

exemplified by compound 55with a phenylalanine residue (IC5. = 0.06 pM).

9. Experiments

General

Melting points are uncorrected･ 1H NMR spectra were r甲Orded uslng either

Bruker DRX-300 (300MHz for lH) or 500由ruker UltraShieldTM (500MHz for lH)

spectrometer in CDC1, or DMSO-d6･ Chemicalshifts are reported in partspermi11ion

(ppm) with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an intemalstandard at zero ppm. Coupling

constant (J) aregiven in hertzand the abbreviations s, d, t, q,and m refer to singlet,

-99-
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doublet･ triplet･ quartet and multiplet･ respectively･ The abbreviation "br" refer to

"broad"･ FAB (Fast-atom-bombardment) Mass spectroscopy data were recorded on a

F7NNIGAN MAT 95･ Liquid chromatography - Mass spectroscopy (LCMS) data

were recorded on a Micromass PlatformLC withShimdzu Phenomenex oDS column
■l■●

(4･6 Ⅹ 30 mm) nushing amixture of acetonitrileand water (9:1 to l:9) at lmi/min of

the low rate･ The MASS specta wefe obtained using electrospray (ES) iomization

te,chniques･ TLC was performed on a precoated silica gel plate (Merck silica ge1 60 F-

254)･ Silica gel (WAKO-gel C-200 (75-150 p m))wag used foral1 column

chromatography separations･Al1 chemicals were reagent grade and were purchased

from Sigma-Aldrich･ Whko pure chemicalindustries, Ltd･, Tokyo kasei kogyo co. Ltd.

[Preparation of the starting materials]

2 '･ [ierf･B utyl(dimethyJ)silyl]oxyacetophenone

To a stirred solution of 2'-hydroxyacetophenone (10･000 g, 73･447 mmol) in DMF

(150mi) was added imidazole (6･000 g･ 88･137 mmol) and tert-butyl

dimethylchlorosilane (12･177 g･ 80･792 mmol)･ Themixture was stirred at room

temperature for 60 hours･ The reactionmiture was dilutedwith diethyl ether由d

washed with water and aqueous potassium hydrogen sdfde solution･ The organic

layer was dried over magnesium sulfate･ {11tered and concentrated. PuriflCation was

carried out by silica gel column (hexane/ethyl acetate =9/1-4/1) togive the desired

product (19･83 g, 92% yield) as a colorless oil; LCMS (ES) m/z 251即+H)･; 1fi NMR

(300 MHz, CDC13) 8 0･26 (6H, s), 1･00 (9H, s), 2･60 (3H, s), 6･85 - 7･00 (2fI, m), 7.31 -

7･61 (2H, m).

1 ･ 【2･ @ enzyloxy)phenyJ] ethanone
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Amixture of 2'-hydroxyacetophenone (68･ 1 g, 0･500 mol), benzylbromide (94. 1 g,

0･550 mol) and K2CO3 (103 g, 0.750 mol) in acetone (1.O L) was heated at renux,and

the stirring was continued ovemight･ After cooled to room temperature, themiⅩture

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was diluted with water, and

extracted with ethyl acetate･ The separated organic phase was washed with brine,

dried over MgSO4, filteredand concentrated under reduced pressure･ The crude

pro血ct was pud鮎d by distillation under reduced pressure to give the title product (100

g, yield; 88% yield) as a colorless oil; LCMS (ES) m/z 227 (M+H)'.

【Synthesis of target compounds]

N･ ( 3 ･ [2･amino ･3 ･cyano ･6 ･ (2 ･hydroxyphenyl) ･4 ･pyridinyl] pheny1 1 ･2･

methoxyacetamide (8)

To amiⅩture of 2'-hydroxyacetophenone (7.00 g, 51,4 mmol), 3-nitro-

benzaldehyde (7.77 g, 51.4 mmol) and ethanol (40 mL) was added dropwise 50bTo

aqueous NaOH solution (31血L), and stirring was continued at room temperature

ovemigbt･ The resultant preclpltate WaS CO11ected by丘1tration and wasbed witb H20.

The solid obtained was suspended in boiled ethanol･ A氏er cooled to room temperature,

the precipitate was filtered, washed with ethanol,and dried･ in vacuo togive l-(2-

hydroxyphenyl)-3-(3-nitrophenyl)propenone (5) (6.97 g, 50% yield) as a brown solid;

FAB-MS jn/z 270 (M十H)'.

Amixture of the product above (5) (3･00 g, 11.1 mmol), malononitri1e (0.736 g,

11･1 mmol),ammonium acetate (6･87 g, 89･1 mmol) and ethanol (30 mL) was heated at

refh羊OVemight. After cooled to room temperature, the reiulting solid was collected

by flltrationand washed with ethanol･ The solid obtained was suspended in boiled
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ethano1･ After cooled to room temperature･ the precipitate was co11ected by flltration,

washedwith ethanol,and dried in vacuo togive 2-amino-6-(21hydroxyphenyl)4(31

mitrophenyl)nicotinonitri1e (6) (1･07 g, 29% yield) as a brown solid; LCMS (ES) m/z

333 (M+H)+.

Amixture of the product above (6) (1･46 g･ 4･39 mmol), Fe powder (2･00 g, 35.8

mmol),ammonium chloride (0･200 g, 3･74 mmol), water (12 mL) and ethanol (37 niL)

was heated at reflux for l hour･ Themixture was flltered to remove the Fe powder and

washed with ethanol and ethyl acetate･ The combined Flltrates were concentrated in

vacuo to glVe B as a yellow solid, which was used for the next stepwithout further

puriflCation･ 2-amino-4-(3 -aminophenyl)-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl )nicotinonitri1e (7) (0. 8 1 7

g, 62% yield) as a yellow solid; LCMS (ES) jn/z 303 (M+H)･.

To a solution of the above product (7) (0･20 g･ 0･66 mmol) and pyridine (0.054

HiL, 0･66 mmol) in CH3CN (2mi･) and THF (4mi･) at O oC under ar?on atmosphere

was added dropwise a solution of methoxyacetyl chloride (O1072 g･ 0･66 mhol.) in

cH3CN (0･4 niL)･ After being stirred at O oC for l hour, themixture was pamitioned

between ethyl acetate弧d water･ The separated orgamic phase was washed withbrine, ･

dried over Na2SO4, {11tered･ and concentrated in vacuo･ The crude product was

suspended in ethyl acetate･ collected by flltration･ washed with ethyl acetate,and dried

in vacuo･ The yellow solid obtained was suspended in boiled CH3CN. After cooled

to room temperature･ the precIPltate WaS COllected by f11tration, washed with CH3CN,

and dried in vacuo togive the title compound (S) (0･14 g, 55% yield) as a pale yellow

solid; m･p･ >260 oC; LCMS (ES) m/z 375 (M+H)･; lH NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) ∂

3･40 (1H･ s), 4･40 (1H･ s)･ 6･86 - 6･93 (2H, m)･ 7･31 - 7･53 (6H, m), 7･90 (1H, d, J= 9.1

Hz)･ 7･96 (1H･ s)･ 8･02 (lH, dd･ J= 1･3, 8･1 Hz), 9･93 (1H･ s), 13･33 (1H, s).
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監｡

h simi1ar manners as described in the example above to synthesize compound (S),

fo1lowing compounds (3 - 4) shown in Table 2 were synthesized.

2･Amino･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)･4･(4-nitrophenyl)nicotinonitrile (3) ; LCMS (ES ) ni/z

333 (M+H)+; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 6.80 - 6.93 (4H, m), 7.20 - 7.33 (4H,

m), 7.63 (2H, d, J= 8.6 Hz), 8.12 (1H, d, J=6.8 Hz), 13.33 (1H, br).

2･Amino･4<4･dimethylaminophenyl)･6･(2-hydroxyphenyl)micotinomitriIe (4); LC-

MS (ES) 7dz 331 (M+H)+; lH NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 3.01 (6H, s), 6.83 - 6.90

(4H, m), 7･28 - 7.37 (4H, m), 7.60 (2H, d, J= 9.O Hz), 8.03 (lH, d, J= 6.8.Hz), 13.50

(lH,br).

N- ( 3 - [2･amino･3-cyano ･ 6･ (2 ･hydroxyphenyl) ･4 ･pyridinyl】phenyI.i ･5 ･oXotetrahydro ･

2･furancarboxamide (1)

AmiⅩthre of 2'-【teTl-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxyacetophenone (20.O g, 79.9mmo1),

3-nitrobenzaldehyde (12･ 1 g, 79･9 mmol), malononitri1e (5.3 g, 79.9 mmol), ammonium

acetate (9.2 g, 119.8 mmol) and toluene (25 mL) was stirred under refLux for 3 hr. The

reactionmixture was extracted with ethyl acetate and water. The separated organic

phase was dried over Na2?04, {11trated and concentrated under reduce pressure･ The
-･-1-L-～

cmde product was p血昆ed by column cbromatography on silica gel (bexan〟 ethyl

acetate, 9 : 1 - 4 : 1) to give 2-amino-6-(2-( [tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxy‡phenyl)- 4-

(3-nitrophenyl)nicotinonitri1e (9) (6.5 g, 1 8%) as a white solid.

AmiⅩture of the product above (9) (3･2 g, 7.2 rrmol), 10% Pd-C (0.25 g) and

ethyl acetate (1 L) was stirred at room temperature for 12 hours under a hydrogen

atmosphere (2.5 atm)･ The reactionmixture was filtered on Celite@andthe filtration
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was concentrated under reduce pressure togive 2-amino-4-(3-aminophenyl)-6-(2-

( [tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxylphenyl)nicotinonitri1e (10) (2･6 g･ 87%), which was

used for the next step withoutfurther purification.

To a cold (O oC)mixture of pyridine (0･20 mL･ 2･424 rrmol), the above product

(10) (1･010 g･ 2･424 mmol)･ acetohitri1e (10 mL) and TTIF (2 mL) was added dropwise a

solution of 5-bxotetrahydro-2-furancarbonyl chloride (0･360 g'2･424 mmol) in

acetonitri1e (4 mL), and the stiming was continued for 2 hours･ Themixture was

allowed to warmto room temperature･ the stirring was continued for l h, and then

extracted with ethyl acetate and water･ The separated orgamic phase was washed with

brine･ dried over Na2SO4･ fllteredand concentrated under reduce pressure. The residue

was puriEled by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane: Ethyl acetate, 7:3 - 5.･5)

togive N-I3-[2-amino-6-(2-f[tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxylphenyl)-3-cyano-4-

pyridinyl]phenyl I -5-oXotetrahydro-2-furancarboxamide (11) (0･982 g, 77%) as a white

solid.

To a cold (O oC) solution of the above product (11) (0･400 g, 0･757 mmol) in T肝

(5 mL) was added dropwise a solution n-tetrabutylammohium nuoride in THF (1M, 2

mL)･ After being stirred for 30min, themixture was quenchedwith water (5 mL).

The resulting precipitate was collected by flltration, washed with water and ethanol, and

dried under reduce pressure togive N- ( 3-[2-amino-31CyanO-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4-

pyridinyl]phenyl ) -5-oXotetrahydro-2-furancarboxamide (1) (0･293 g, 93%) as a white

solid; m･p･ >260 oC; LCMS (ES) m/z 415 (M+H)･; 1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8

2･23 - 2･38 (2H･ m)･ 2･55 - 2･59 (2H･ m), 5･08 - 5･12 (1H, m), 6･87 - 6･93 (2fI, m), 7.32 -

7･47 (4fI, m)･ 7･50 - 7･56 (2H, m), 7･82 (1H, d･ J = 8･3 Hz)･ 7･91 (1H, s), 8.02 (1H, d, J

= 8･O Hz)･ 10･47 (1H, s), 13･33 (1H, s).
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S odium 5 ･ (i 3 ･ [2･amino ･3 ･cyano ･6 ･ (2 ･hydroxyphenyl) ･4 1Pyridinyl] phenyl iamino)･41

hydroxy･5･oxopentanoate ( 1 2)

To a suspension of N- ( 3-【2一血ino-3-cyano-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4-pyridinyl]

phenyl) -5-oXotetrahydro-2-furancarboxamide (1) (0.250 g, 0.603 mmol) in methanol

(10 mL) was added dropwise 2N NaOH solution (0.3 mL). Afterthemixture was

stirred for 10min, the resulting precipitate was filtered off･ The transparent solution

was concentrated under reduce pressureand the residue was crystallized from methanol

and ethyl ether･ The resulting solid was collected by filtration under an argon

atmosphere, washed with ethyl ether and dried under reduce pressure to glVethe title

compound (12) (0.165 g, 60 %) as a pale yellow solid; m.p. l'99 (dec.); LCMS (ES) m/z

433 (M - Na + 2H)'; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): 1.72 -

l198 (2H, m), 2.18 - 2.25 (2H, m), 4.01 (1H, dd, J = 3.2, 7.5 Hz), 6.60 - 6.85 (2H, m),

7･09 - 7･30 (3H, m), 7･32 (1H, d, J = 7.9 Hz), 7.46 (1H, t, J = 7.9 Hz), 7.67 (1H,.br),

7･93 (1H, d, J= 8.2Hz), 8.01 - 8.05 (2H, m), 9.91 (1H, s), 10.38 (1H,brs).

h simi1armanners as described in the example above to synthesize compounds (1) and

(12), following compounds (27 ･ 31) shown in Table 2 and compounds (37 ･ 44) shown

in Table 3 were synthesized.

2･Amino･4･(3･aminophenyl)16･(2･hydroxyphenyl)micoiinonitri1e (27) ; 1H NMR (300

MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 5･31 (2H, s), 6.70 - 6.80 (3H, m), 6.85 - 6.93 (2H, m), 7.18 (1H, t,

J= 7･9 Hz), 7･31 (lH, s), 7･32- 7･25 (1H, m), 7.39 (2H, s), 8.00 (1H, d, J= 6.8 Hz),

13.38 (1H, s).
)

Sodium 4 ･i 4･ [2 ･amino･3･cyano･6 ･ (2･hydroxyphenyl)pyridin ･4 ･yl] ･phenyl ･
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carbamoy11･4･hydroxyhutyrate (28); LCMS (ES) m/z 433 (M - Na + 2H).; lH NMR

(300 MHz･ DMSO-d6) 8 1･79 - l･97 (2H, m)･ 2･13 - 2･27 (2H･ m)･ 4･03 (1H･ dd･ J= 3.0,

7･2 Hz)･ 6･85 - 6･92 (2H, m), 7jo- 7･42 (4H･ m), 7･65 (2H･ d, J= 8･7 Hz)･ 7･93 (2H, d,

J= 8･7 Hz)･ 8･06 (1H･ d･J= 7･9 Hz), 9･99 (1H･ s), 10･31 (1H･ brs), 13･38 (1H, brs).

sodi um 4 ･I3･ [2 ･amino ･3 ･cyano ･6 ･ (2 ･hydroxyph enyI)･pyridin-4-yI] ･phenyI･

carhamoy11butyrate (29) ; LCMS (ES) m/z 417 (M - Na + 2H)･; 1H NMR (300 MHz,

DMSO-d6) 8 1･51-2･02 (4H, m)･ 4110 (1H, dd･ J= 3･2･ 7･5 Hz)･ 6･90 (1H, dd, J= 5.0,

8･7 Hz), 7･26-7･63 (6H, m), 7･90-8･00 (3H･ m), 9･98 (1H, s), 10.45 (1H, b_r s), 13･15 (1H,

brs).

3-Amino ･N･ ( 3 ･ [2 ･amino･3 ･cyano ･ 6･ (2･hydroxyphenyl)pyridin ･4 ･yI]phenyl l-

succinamic acid (30); LCMS (ES) nu(z 41叫M + H)･; lH NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6)

8 2･94and 3･00 (2H, dd, J= 5･3, 17･3 Hz), 4･30 (1H, br), 6･87 - 6･94 (2H, m), 7.32-

7･43 (3H･ m)･ 7･56 (1H, t･J= 7･9 Hz)･ 7･80 (1H, d･ J= 9･OHz), 7･89 (1H, s), 8.00 (1H, d,

J= 6･8 Hz)･ 8･46 (3H, br), 10･96 (1H, s).

2･Amino-N- ‡ 3 ･ [2 ･amino･3 ･cyano･6 ･ (2 ･hydroxyph enyI) ･pyridin･4 ･yl]phenyI I-

succinamic acid (31); LCMS (ES) m/z 418即+ H)･; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6)

8 3･02and 3･07 (2H, dd, J= 5･3, 17･O Hz), 4･27 (1H, q, J= 5･3 Hz), 6･86-6.94 (2H,,m),

7･32 - 7･37 (3H･ m), 7151 (1H, t･ J= 7･9 Hz)･ 7･76 (1H･ d･J= 7･9 Hz), 7･88 (1H, s), 8.00

(1H, d, J= 6･8 Hz), 8･36 (3H, br), 10･61 (1H, s).

sodium 4･ [3 ･ (2･amino -3 ･cyano･6･phenylpyridin ･4-yJ)phenylcarbamoyl] ･4 ･hydroxy･

butyrate (37); m･p･ 180 oC (dec･); LCMS (ES) m/z 417 (M -Na + 2H)･; lH NMR (300

MHz･ DMSO-d6) 8 1176-1･96 (2H, m), 2･16-2･21 (2H, m), 4･01 (1H, dd, J= 3.3, 7.6 Hz,
ﾉ

6･98 (2H･ br s)･ 7･26 (1H･ s)･ 7134-7･52 (5H, m), 7･95 (1H, d, J= 8･2 Hz), 8.03-8.14 (3H,

m), 9･89 (1fI, s), 10.37 (1H, brs).
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Sodium 4・（3・［2・amino・3・CyanO・6・（4rhydroxyphenyl）pyridin・4・yl】phenyI・

Carbamoyll・4・hydroxy・butyrate（3＄）；LCMS（ES）椚々433（M－Na＋2H）＋；JHNMR

（300MHz，DMSO－d6）8l．75－1．96（2H，m），2．10－2．70（2H，m），3．99（1H，dd，J＝3．0，

7．5Hz），6．38－6．70四H，m），6．97（1H，S），7．28（2H，d，J＝7．9Hz），7．30－7．45（町，2H），

7．79（2H，d，∫＝臥7Hz），7．90（1H，d，∫＝7．9Hz），7．96（1托与九少．紡（1玖＄），1且40（1H，

S）．

触感如m；　　　4・‡3・【2・a血ino・3・CyanO・‘イ2・me仙0Ⅹyphe町1）pyridin・4・yl】ph伐yl・

Carbamoyl‡・4・hydroxy・butyrate（39）；LCMS（ES）mk447（MrNa＋2H）＋；1HNMR

（300MHz，DMSO－d6）81．74－l．92（2H，m），2．13－2．28（2H，m），3．83（3H，S），3．98

（1H，q，J＝5．OHz），6．88（2H，S），6．91⊥7．17（2H，m），7．18（1H，S），7．30（1H，d，J＝8．O

Hz），7．40－7．48（2H，m），7．76（1H，dd，J＝1．8，7．7Hz），7．85（lH，d，J＝9．2Hz），8．08

（1H，S），9．92（1H，S），10．69（1H，S）．

Sodium　4・I3・［2・amino・3・CyanO・6・（5・fluoro・2・hydroxyphenyl）pyridin・4・yl】phenyl・

亡arbamqylI・4・hydroxybtltyrate（40）；m．P．2450C（dec・）；LCMS（ES）椚々451（M－Na

＋2H）＋；lHNMR（300MHz，DMSO－d6）8l．73－1．96（4H，m），4．01（lH，dd，J＝3．2，7．5

Hz），6．90（1H，dd，J＝・5．0，8．9Hz），7．27－7．52（6H，m），7．92－8．02（3H，m），9．89（1H，S），

10．47（1H，hs），13．16（1H，brs）．

Sodium　　　4・（3・［2－amino・3・Cyan0・6・（2・hydroxy・5・meth0ⅩyPhenyl）pyridin・4・yI］・

Phenylcarbamqyl‡・4・hydroxybutyrate伊1）；LCMS（ES）仇々463（M－Na＋2H）＋；1H

NMR（300MHz，DMSO－（拓）61．74－1．90（2H，m），2．07－2．18（2H，m），3．75（3H，S），

3．98（1H，dd，J＝3・0，7・2Hz），6．83（1H，d，J＝8．7Hz），6．96（lH，dd，J＝3．0，9．OHz），

7．32（lH，d，J＝7．9Hz），7．38（lH，brs），7．44－7．51（3H，m），7．95（1H，d，J＝8．3Hz），

8．01（1H，S），9．89（1H，S），10．73（1H，brs）．

Sodium　　4・†3・［2・amino・3・CyanO・6・（2・hydroxy・6－methoxyphenyl）pyridin・4ryl】・
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ph叩1carbam叫‡・4句d間bu研ate（42）；LCMS（ES）戒463（M－Na＋2H）・；1H

NMR（300MHz，DMSO一喝∂1・70－1・94（2H，m），2・09－2・28PH，m），3・80（3H湖，

3・99（1H，dd，J＝3・0，7・5Hz），6・55（2H，t，J＝8・3Hz）・7・20－7・36（5H，m），7・46（1fI，t，

た7・9Hz），7・82（1H，d，∫去9・4Hz）・8・11（1H，S）・9・94（1H，S），10・52（1H，br），12．49
i‘■　●■・●

Sodium　　4・（3・［2－amino－3－CyanO・6－（2・hydroxy・6－methylphenyI）pyridin・4・yl］・

Phenykarhamoyl）・4・hydroxybutyrate匝3）；LCMS（ES）mk447P－Na＋2H）・；1H

NMR（500MHz，DMSO一喝∂1・73－1・94（2H，m），2・10－2・19（2H，m），2・21（3H，S），

3・99（1H，brd・J＝4・9Hz），6・77－6・87（1H，叫，7・加（1H，d，J＝7．4Hz），7．33－7．37

（2H，m），7・44－7・49（3H，叫，7・89（1H，d，J＝7・4Hz），7・96（1H，d，J＝7．9Hz），8．03

（1H，S），9・90（1H，S），10・78（1Hbrs），13・91（1H，叫．

Sodium　　4・†叩・a血○・3一耶nO心（2句d叩p血e町1）ふme叫・Ⅳddin・4沸

PhenyJcarbamoyll・4・hydroxybutyrate（44）；LCMS（ES）mk447（M－Na＋2H）・；1H

NMR（300M勒DMSO一喝∂1・73（3H，S），1・75－1・94（2H，m），2・08－2・23（2H，叫，

3・98（1H，dd，J＝3・0，7・9Hz），6・63（2H・S），6・83－6・89（2H，m），7．00（1H，d，J＝7．5

Hz），7・14－7・22（2H，m），7・43（1H，dd・J＝7・5・8・3Hz），7・80（2H，br），9．69（1H，br），

9・90（1H，S），10・57（1H，S）。

叫3せ伽恥胡y由研叩・血ydr呵ph印が）画曲・棚p血e叫ト3・pipeddin・1・

y）・Prq）ionamidehydrochIorjde（15）

AmixtureOf2，－hydroxyacetophenone（3・00g，133mmol），3－nitrobenzaldehyde

（2・00g，13・3mmol），ethylcyanoacetate（1・50g，13・3mmol），ammOniumacetate（3．07g，

39・針mmol）andp－Xylene（10niL）wasstirredat1200Cfor2hours．Afteqcooledto

rOOmtemper血re，themiturewasdilutedwithethanOl・Theresultantprecipitatewas
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collected by filtration, washed with ethano1, dried in vacuo togive 6-(2-

benzyloxyphenyl)-2-hydroxy-4-(3-nitrophenyl)nicotinonitrile (13) (1.01 g, 1 8% yield)

as a pale yellow solid; LCMS (ES) m/z 424 (M + H)'; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6)

8 5･18 (2H, s), 6.70 (1H, br), 7.12 (1H, t, J= 7.O Hz), 7.29 -7.37 (4H, m), 7.45 -7.62

(4H, m), 7･84 (1H, t, J= 8･O Hz), 8･05 (1H, d, J= 8.O Hz), 8.40(1H, dd, J= 2.2, 8.3 Hz),

8.49 (lH, d, J= l.9 Hz), 12.77 (1H, br s).

The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo, and the residue was extractedwith ethyl

acetate and water･ The separated organic phase was washed with brine, dried over

Na2SO. and concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 4:1) togive 2-amino-6-(2-

benzyloxyphenyl)-4-(31nitrophenyl)nicotinic acid ethyl ester (46) (0.30 g, 67% purity,

3% yield) as a pale yellow oil; LCMS (ES) m/z 470 (M + H)'.

AmiⅩture of compound 13 (0･200 g, 0･600 mmol), 10% Pd-C (0.05 g), an¢ ethyl

acetate (5 ihL) was hydrogenated at 5 atm ovemight. The reactionmiⅩture was

filtered on Celite@, washed with methanol, CH3CN, THFand ethyl acetate successively･

The combined filtrates were concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was suspended in

DMF, diluted with ethyl acetate, and then passed throughcolumn chromatography on

silica gel with ethyl acetate eluent･ The combined ethyl acetate fractions were

concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was suspended in ethano1, collected by filtration,
∴･-p.∵

washed with ethanol, and dried in vacuo togive 4-(3-aminophenyl)-6-(2-

hydroxyphenyl)-2-hydroxynicotinonitrile (14) (0.065 g, 36% yield) as a yellow solid;

m.p. >260 oC; LCMS (ES) m/z 304 (M + H)'.

To a suspension of the above product (14) (0･040 g, 0･13 mmol) in CH3CN (2.O

mL)and THF (2･O mL) including 3-pipeqidin-1-yl-propionyl chloride hydrochloride
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(o･o34 g, 0･ 16 mmol) at O oC was added､ tdethylamine (0･022 mL, 0･ 16 mmol) followed

by pyridine (0･021mi･･ 0･26 mmol)･ After 2 hours･ themixture wasallowed to warm

to room temperature･ and stirred at room temperature for 4 hours･ The suspension was

dilutedwith water and ethyl acetate･ and thenthe insoluble materialwas co11ected by

flltration,and washedwith ethyl acetate･ The sohd obtained was suspended in
､-.-I

methanol, flltered, and washed with methanol･ The crude product was dissolved in a

mixture of CH3CNand THF･ treated with excess 4N HCl in l,4-dioxane, and

concentrated in vacuo･ The resulting solid was suspended in ethyl acetate, f11tered,J

washed with ethyl acetate･and dried in vacuo togive N-i 3-[3-cyano-2-hydroxy-61(2-

hydroxyphenyl)pyridin-4-yl]phenyl 1 -3-piperidin- 1 -yl-propionamide hydrochloride (15)

(o･o11 g, 17% yield) as a pale gray solid; m･p･ >260 oC; LCMS但S) m/z 443即+ H)･;

1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 l･30 - 1･85 (6H, m), 2･80 - 3･06 (4H, m), 3.30 - 3.55

(4H･ m)･ 6･58 (1H･ br), 6･90 (1H･ t･ J= 7･8 Hz)･ 7･02 (1H, d, J= 8.2 Hz), 7.33 - 7.39

(2H･ m)･ 7･48 - 7･54 (2H･ m), 7･76 (1H･ d･ J= 814 Hz), 7･93 (1H, s), 9･75 (1H, br), 10.50

(1H, s), 12.48 (1H, br).

sodium 4･i3･[3･cyano･2･diethylamino･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)pyridin･4-yl]･pheAyl

carbamoyJl･4･hydroxybutyrate (1少)

To a cold (OoC) solution of 6-(2-benzyloxyphenyl)-2-hydroxy-4-(3-nitrophenyl)

】

nicotinomitri1e (13) (0･500 g, 1･ 18 zT-Ol) in pyridine (5 mL) under an argon atふosphere

was added dropwise trinic anhydride (0･199 mL･ l･18 mmi) After being stir,gd fo, 4

hours,the reactionmiture was quenchedwith water, and extracted with ethyl acetate

and lN HCI solution. The separated organic phase was washed with waterand brine,

dried over Na2SO4,批ered, and concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was pmifled by
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colurrm chromatography on silica gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 4:1) togive

trinuoromethanesulfonic acid 6-(2-benzyloxy-phenyl)-3-cyano-4-(3-nitro-phenyl)

pyridin-2-yl ester (16) (0.531 g, 81% yield) as a pale yellow foam; LCMS (ES) m/z 556

(M+H)+.

To a solution of the compound (16) (0.250 g, 0.450 rrunol) in DMSO (2 mL) was
′

added diethylamine (0.116 niL, 1.13 mmol), and themixture was stirred at 40 oC for l

hour. The resultingmixture was partitioned between ethyl acetateand water. The

separated organic phase was washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and

concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 4: 1) to give 6-(2-benzyloxyphenyl)-2-diethylamino-4-(3-

nitrophenyl)nicotinonitri1e (17) (0. 190 g, 88% yield) as a pale yellow solid; LCMS (ES)

m/z 479即+ H)+.

Amixture ofthe compound (17) (0･180 g, 0･376 mmol), 10% Pd-C (0.050 g),

methano1 (5 mL)and THF (5 mL) was hydrogenated at 3 atm ovemight. ThemiⅩture

was filtered on Celite◎,and washed with TW, ethyl acetate and methanol successively･

The combined filtrates were concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was purified by

colu皿Chromatography on silica gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 4: 1 - 2: 1) togive a yellow

oil, which was then crystal1ized with methanol･ The solid obtained was co11ected by

filtration, washed with methanol, dried in vacuo togive 4-(3-aminophenyl)-2-

diethylamino-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)nicotinonitri1e (1S) (0.061 g, 45% yield) as a

colorless solid; LCMS (ES) m/z 359 (M + H)'.

To a cold (OoC) solution ofthe compound (18) (0.050 g, 0.139 mmol) in THF (1.5

niL) including pyridine (0･015 mL, 0･18 mmol) was added 5-oXotetrahydrofuran- 2-

carbonyl chloride (0･027 g, 0.18mmo1). After 2 h,themixture wasallowed to warm
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to room temperature･ and stirring was continued for 2 hours･ Themixture was

Partitioned between ethyl acetate and water･ The separated orgamic phase was washed

with brine, dried over Nq2SO4, futered,and concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was

Pmifled by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 3:4) togive 5-

oxotetrahydrofuran-2-carboxylic acid ( 3-[3-cyano-2-diethylamino-6-(2-hydroxy-

phenyl)pyridin4yl] phenyllamide (0･045 g, 69% yield) as a yeuow oil.

The product above (0･040 g, 0･085 mmol) was dissolved in CH3CN (1 mL), and

treated with1N aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (0･5 mL). Themixtu,e was

Purifled by Prep-HPLC (Shimadzu Prep-ODS 20 rrm x 25 cm, 10% CH3CM‡20 -30

min- 90% CH3CNm20, 10 ml/min, 254 nm)･ The combinedfractions we,e

concentrated in vacuo togive the title compound (19) (0･039 g, 90% yield) as a yellow

solid; m･p･ 217 - 220 oC; LCMS (ES) m/z 489 (M - Na + 2H)･; 1H NMR (500 MHz,

DMSO-d6) 8 1･29 (6H･ t, J= 6･9 Hz)･ 1･69 - 1･93 (2H, m), 2･12 - 2･25 (2H, m), 3.77

(4H･ q･ J= 6･9 Hz)･ 6･88 - 6･95 (2H･ m)･ 730- 7･38 (2H, m), 7･48 (1H, t, J= 8.5 Hz),

7･54 (1H･ s)･ 7･95 (1H･ d･J= 8･2 Hz)･ 8･00 (1H･ s), 8･19 (1H, dd, J= 2･1, 8･2 Hz), 9.8?

(1H, s), 10･54 (lH, br), 13.07 (1H, br).

N･ [5･ [2 ･amino･3･cyano･6 ･(2-hydroxyphenyl) ･4･pyridinyI7･2 1 (1 ･
＼

Pyrrdidinyl)pheny]7 ･3 - ( 1 ･piperidinyI)propanamide hydmchloride (23)

Amixture of 2-benzyloxyacetophenone (5･00 g'22･10 mmol), 4,-chloro-3,-

nitrobenzaldehyde (8･20 g, 44･19 mmol), malononitri1e (2･92 g, 44･19 mmol) and

ammomiup acetate (8･52 g, 110･48 -ol) in toluene (15mi.) was sti,red at 130 oC for 3

hours･ AAer cooled to room temperature, themixture was diluted with ethyl acetate

and ⅧF･ The organic phase was washed twice with water, dried over Na2SO4, flltered
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and concentrated under reduce pressure･ The residue was suspended in ethanol･ The

precipitate was co11ected by filtration, washed withethyl acetateand dried under reduce

pressure to give 2-amino-6-(2- ( 【tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxy ‡phenyl)-4-(4-chloro-3-

nitrophenyl)nicotinomitrile (20) (6.40 g, 63% yield) as a white solid; 1H NMR (500 MHz,

DMSO-d6) 8 5.16 (2H, s), 7.06 (2H, br s), 7.11 (2H, dd, J= 7.5, 7.7 Hz), 7.26 - 7.32

(4H, m), 7･38 - 7･47 (3H, m), 7･69 (1H, dd, J=.2･1, 8･4 Hz), 7･85 (iH, dd, J= 1.7, 7.7

Hz), 7.90 (1H, d,J= 8.4Hz), 8.19 (1H, d,J=2.1 Hz).

To a cold (OoC) solution of the above product (20) (1.000 g, 2.189 mmol) in DMF

(10 mL) was added pyrrolidine (0.778 g, 10.943mmo1). The mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 2 hr and at 60oC for 2 hours. The reactionmiⅩture was

partitioned between ethyl acetate and water･ The separated organic phase was washed

with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filteredand concentrated under reduce pressure･ The

residue was suspended in ethanol,and the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed

with ethyl acetateand dried under reduce pressure to give 2-amiho-6-(2-( [tert-butyl

(dimethyl)silyl]甲y ‡ phenyl)-4- 【3叫itro-4-( 1 -pymolidinyl)phenyl] nicotinonitrile (21)

(0.990 g, 92% yield) as a yellow solid.

To a suspension of the above product (21) (l.000 g, 2･034 mmol) and Fe powder

(3.000 g) in ethanol (180 mL) were added water (10 mL) andthen ammonium chloride

(1.000 g). ThemiⅩture was stirred under re月.ux for 3 h. ThemiⅩture was filtered on

Celite@ pad and the filtrate was concentratedunder reduce pressure･ The residue was

suspended in ethanol, and the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with ethyl

acetate and dried under reduce pressure togive 2-amino-4-[3-amino4(l -pyrrolidinyl)

phenyl]-6-(2- ( [teft-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxy i phenyl)nicotinonitrile (22) (0.700 g, 75%

yield) as a white solid.
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To a stirred solution of the above product (22) (0･166 g･ 0･360 mmol) in pyridine

(3 mL) was added 3-(11Piperidinyl)propanoyl chloride hydrochloride (0･ 153 g, 0.719

mmol) at room temperature and the stiming was continued for 3 hours･ The reaction

was extracted with ethyl acetate and water･ The separated organic phase was washed

withbrine･ dried over Na2SO4･ {11tered and concehtrated under reduce pressure. The

residue was suspended in ethyl acetate and ethanol･ and then the precipitate was

colleeted by flltration, washed with ethanol and dried under reduce pressure to glVe N･

[5- [2-amino-6-(2- † 【tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl] oxy ) phenyl)-3 -cyano-4-pyridinyl] -2-( 1 -

pymlidinyl) phenyl]-3-(1-piperidinyl)propanamide (0･070 g, 32% yield) ps a white-

solid.

Amiture of the product above (0･140 g･ 0･233 mmol) and lO% Pd-C (0･150 g),

ethyl acetate and acetic acid (2･O mL) was stirred at room temperature under a hydrogen

atmosphere for 12 hours･ The reactionmixture was filtered on Celite@and the flltrate

was concentrated under reduce pressure･ The residue was dissolved in THF (3 mL)

and 4N HCl in l･4-dioxane (o･5 mL) was added to the solution･ The resulted yellow

solid was■ collected by {11tration, washed with THFand dried under reduce pressure to

give N-[5-[2-amino-3-cyano-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)4pyridinyl]-2-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-

phenyl]-3-(1-piperidinyl)propanamide hydrochloride (0･1 10 g, 86% yield) (23); m.p･

152 oC; LCMS (ES) Hu(z 51王即十町; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1.35 - 1.40

(lH, m)･ 1･67 - 1･80 (6H, m), 1･92 (4H, s), 2･89 - 2･98 (4H, m), 3･29 - 3.57 (8H, m),

3･58 - 3･60 (1H, m), 6･87 - 6･95 (2H, m), 7･02 (1H, d, J = 719 Hz), 7･30 - 7.37 (3H, m),

7･53 - 7･56 (2H, m), 7･98 (2H, d, J = 7･2 Hz), 9･85 (1H, s), 10･45 (1H, brs).

＼
＼

sodium 3･[21amino･3･cyano･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)･4-pyridinyl】benzoate (25)
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AmiⅩture of 2-‡(4-methoxybenzyl)oxy‡acetophenone (0.26 g, 1.00 mmol),

methy1 3-formbenzoate (0･16 g, l･00 mmol), malononitri1e (0.07 g, 1.00 mmol),

ammonium acetate (0･23 g, 3･00 rrmol)and xylene (10 mL) was heated at 120 oC (bath

temperature) ovemight･ The resultingmixture was concentratedunder reduce pressure,

and the residue was diluted with water and extractedwith ethyl acetate･ The separated

organic phase was washedwith brine, dried over MgSO., f11tered and concentrated

under reduce pressure･ The crude material was purified by column chromatography on

silica gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 70:30) togive 2-amino-6-i 2-[(4-methoxybenzyl)oxy]

phenyl ) -4-(3-methoxycarbonylphenyl)micotinonitrile (0.200 g, 43 % yield).

Amixture of the product above (0･20 g, 0.43 mmol), aqueous 4N NaOH solution

(1･O mL)and THF (5･O mL) was stirred at room temperature ovemight. The reaction

mixture was poured into water and extracted withethyl ether twice･ To the separated

aqueous phase was added lN KHSO4 SOlution until themiⅩture became acidic. The

resulting precipitate was collected by filtration and dried under reduce pressure to glVe
r.

2-amino-6- ( 2- [(4-methoxybenzyl)oxy]phenyl 1 4(3 1

hydroxycarbonylphenyl)hicotinomitri1e (0･ 16 g, 81?D yield) as a gray powder.

AmiⅩture of the product above (O116 g, 0･36 rrmol), trifluoroacetic acid (3.O mL),

anisole (0･50mi･),and water (0･50 mL) was stirred at room temperature overnight.

The reactionmixture was diluted with toluene and concentrated under reduced pressure.
一■Lt-.･---､●l■.

The residue was dissolved in THF and then crysta11ized with hexane･ The resulting

precipitate was co11ected by filtration and washed with hexane, and then dried under

reduce pressure togive / 2-amino-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4-(3-hydroxycarbonylphenyl)

nicotinomitri1e (0. 12 g, 74% yield).

The pmduct above (0･02 g, 0･045 mmol) was dissolved in 4N NaOH solution (2
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mL)･ and the resulting solution was purifled by HPLC (ODS reverse phase column,

10% CH3CNm20 - 90% CH3CMi20) togiv?鮎title corppound (25) ･ (0･015 g, 95%

yield) as a pale yellow powder; m･p･ >260 oC; LCMS (ES)如332 (M - Na + 2H)･; 1H

NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 6185 - 6･93 (2H, m), 7･31 - 7･56 (5H, m), 7･58 (1H, d, J

= 3･O Hz), 7･99 - 8･06 (2H, m), 8･10 (1H, s), 13･40 (1H, br s).

N- I 3 ･ [2 ･amino･3 ･cyano･6 ･ (2･hydroxyphenyl) -4 -pyridinyl]phenyl I･3 ･ (1 ･

piperidinyI)propanamide hydrochloride (32)

To a cold (OoC) solution of 3-(1-piperidinyl)propanoic acid (0･676 g'3･601 mmol)

in dichloromethane was added oxalyl chloride (0･471 mL, 5･401 mmol) and stirred at

room temPerature for 12 hr･ Themiture was concentrated under reduce pressure.

The residue was added to the solution of 2-aminoｲ(3-aminophenyl)-6-(2- ([ted-

butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxyiphenyl)micotinonitri1e (10) (1･500 g, 3･60l rrmol) in

acetonitrile (3 mL),and the resultingmixture was stirred at OoC for l hr. The reaction

miture was extracted with ethyl acetate and water･ The separated organic phase was

washedwith brine･ dried over Na2SO4, {11tered and concentrated under reduce pre?sure･

puriflCation was camied out by silica gel column chromatography (chloroford

methanol･ 10 : 1) togive N･ ( 3-[2-amino-6-(2-f [teTl-butyl(-e血yl)silyl]oxyiphenyl)-

3-cyano-4-pyridiny11phenylﾄ3-(1-piperidinyl)propanamide (0･860g, 45% yield) as a

w血ite solid.

To a stirred solution of the above product (0･150 g, 0･270 H-01) in l,4-dioxane (5

mL) was added 4N HCl in dioxane (2 mL)･ ThemiⅩture was stirred at room

temperature for 12 hr･ The resulted preeipitate was collected by filtration, washedwith

ethanol and dried under reduce pressure togive the title compound (32) (0.011g, 9%
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yield) as a cdlorless foam; LCMS (ES) m/z 442 (M + H)'; 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-

d6) 8 1･38 - l･50(lH, m), l･71 - 1･84 (5H,m), 2･76 - 3.04(4H, m), 3.35 - 3.51 (4H, m),

6･90 - 6･98 (2H･ m)･ 7･38 - 7･41 (3H, m)･ 7･54 (1H, t･ J = 7･9 Hz), 7183 (1H,.d, J = 8･2

Hz), 7･95 (1H; s), 8.06 (1H, dd, J = 1.3,声.2Hz), 10.42 (1H, br奴10.64 (1H, br s).

3 ･ [2 ･amino-3･ qano･6 ･ (2 ･ hydroxyphenyl) ･4 ･pyridinyl】 'N- [2 ･ ( 1 ･piperidinyl) ethyl】 ･

ben2:amide (35)

To a 'cold (O oC)mixture of 3-(2-amin6-3-cyano16-(2-[(4-methoxybenzyl)oxy]

phenyl)-4-pyridinyl)benzoic acid [an intermediate for compound (25)] (1.35 g 3.00

mmo1), N-(2-aminoethyl)piperidine (0･420 g 3･30 mmol),and l-hydroxybenzotriazole

(0･490 g 3･60 mmol) was added l-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide

hydrochloride (0･69 g, 3･60 mmol) with stirring. Themixture was allowed to warmto

room temperatureand stirred ovemight. The reactionmixture was concentrated under

托duce pressure･ The residue was disso)vd in ethyl acetateand partitioned between

ethyl acetateand water･ The separated organic phase was washed with brine, dried

over MgSO.･ filteredand concentrated under reduce pressure･ The solid obtained was

triturated with ethyl ether and dried under reduce pressure to give 2-(1 -piperidinyl)ethy1

3-(2-amino-3-cyano-6- ( 2- 【(4-rnethoxybenzyl)oxy】phenyl ) -4-pyridinyl)benzoate (0.98 g,

58% yield).

AmixtureL of the above product (0･14 g, 0･25 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid (3.00

mL), ahisol占(o･50 mL)and water (0･50 mL) h,as stirred at ;oom temperature ovemight.

The reactionmiⅩture waS diluted with tolueneand concentrated under reduced pressure･

TheleSidue was pmified by HPLC (ODS reverse phase column, 10% CH,CN侶20 -

90% CH,CN侶20) togive the title compound (35) (0.061 g, 44% yield) as a pale yellow
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solid; m･p･ 131 oC (dec･); LCMS (ES) m/z 442 (M + H)+; lH NMR (300 MHz, DMSO_

d6) 8 1･36 - 1･86 (6H･ m)･ 2･95 (2H, q･ J = 10･5 Hz), 3･26 - 3･28 (2H, m)･ 3･56 (2H, d, J

= 12･4 Hz)･ 3･66 (2H･ J = 6･6 Hz), 6･88 1 6･95 (2H･ m), 7101 (1H, t, J = 7･91 Hz), 7.45

(lH･ s), 7･53 (2H･ s)･ 7･70 (1H･ t, J =7･9 Hz)･ 7･88 (1H･ d･ J =7･54 Hz), 8･05 (2H, t, J=

7.O Hz), 8･12 (1H, s), 8･84 (1H, t, J = 5･7 =z), 9･02 (1H, brs), 13･31 (1H, s).

sodium salt of 2･amino･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)･4･(3･([(5･oXotetrahydro･2-furanyl)

carbonyI]aminoiphenyJ)micotinic acid (50)

Amiture of 2'-benzyloxyacetophenone (3･00 g'13･25 mmol), 3･-

nitrobenzaldehyde (2･00 g･ 13･25 mmol)･ tert-butyl cyanoacetate (1･87 g'13･25 mmol),

arrmomium acetate (3･07 g, 39･77 mmol)and p-xylene (10 mL) was stirred at 120 oC for

2 hours･ After cooled to room temperature･ the reactionmixture was partitioned

between ethyl acetate and water･ The separated organic phase was washed with brine,

dried over Nq2SO4, {11trated and concentrated under reduce pressure. The crude

product was purifled by column chromatography on silica-gel OleXane: ethyl acetate,

5:1 1 2:1) togive tert-buty1 2-amino-6-[2一伽nzyloxy)phenyl]-4-(3-nitrophenyl)

nicotinate (47) (2･51 g, 38% yield) as a yellow oil; LCMS (ES) m/z 498 (M +町.

AmiⅩture ofthe compound (47) (2･5O g, 5･a mmol), 10% Pd-C (0･20 g) and

ethyl acetate (20 zhL) was stirred at 2 atm un4er a hydrogen atmospherefor 5 h. Tbe

mixture was flltered on Celite@ pad to remove pd-C and washedwith ethyl acetate･

The fll&ate was copcentrated under reduce pressure,and the residue was puri{1ed by

column chromatography on silica-gel (hexane: ethyl acetate･ 4: 1 - 3:2) togive tert-buty1

21amino-4-(3-aminophenyl)-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)nicotinate (4S) as a pale yellow oil･

(1,O5 g, 56% yield); LCMS (ES) m/z 378 (M + H)･; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8
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1.18 (9H, s), 5.17 (2H, s), 6.47 -6.52 (2H, m), 6.60- 6.64 (lH, m), 6.82- 6.90 (m, 2H),

7.03 (2H, s), 7.09 (1H, t, J=7.5 Hz), 7.13 (lH, s), 7.28 (1H, dd, J= l.5, 8.3 Hz), 7.93

(1H, dd,∫= 1.5,7.9 Hz), 13.82 (1H, s).

To a cold (O oC) solution ofthe compound (48) (0.626 g, 1.659 mmol) in THF (7

mL) including pyridine (0.壬4S mL, 1･客24 mmol) was added a solution of 5-

oxotetrahydro-2-furancarbonyl chloride (0･271- g, 1･824 mmol) in THF (3 mL)･ After l

h, themixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and the stirring was continued

for 2 hours. The mixture was partitioned between ethyl acetate and water･ The

separated organic phase was washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filteredand

concentratedunder reduce pressure. The residue was purified by column

chromatography on silica-gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 1:4 - l:19) togive tert-buty1 2-

amino-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4-(3 - ( 【(5 -oxotetrahydro-2-furanyl)carbonyl] aminoﾄ

phenyl)nicotinate (49) (0.677 g, 83% yield) as a pale yellow foam; LCMS (ES) m/z 490

(叫+ H)+; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1.12 (9H, s), 2.16 - 2.27 (m, 2H), 2.51 -

2.59 (2H, m),･5.03 - 5.08 (1H, m), 6.82 - 6.92 (2H, m), 7.11 (lH, d, J= 7.8 Hz), 7.18

(1H, s), 7.19 (2H, s), 7.29 (1H, dd, J= 1.5, 6.9 Hz), 7.44 (1H, t, J= 7.8 Hz), 7.64 (lH, t,

J= l.7Hz), 7.72 (1H, d,J= 8.OHz), 7.95 (lH, dd,J= l.4, 8.2Hz), 10.34 (1H, s), 13.74

(1H,s).

AmiⅩture of the compound (49) (0.025 g, 0.051 mmol) and trifluoroacetic acid (1 ■

1!..･- ･*--

mL) was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. After themiⅩture was concentrated

under reduce pressure, the residue was dissolved in acetonitrile (0･6 mL) and then

treated with saturated NaHCO3 SOlution (0.2 mL). The resultingmiⅩture was purified

by HPLC (ODS reverse phase colurrm, 10% CH,CN作Ⅰ20 - 90% CH,CN/H20) to give a

sodium salt of 2-amino-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4-(3-‡ 【(5-oXotetrahydro-2-furanyl)
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carbonyl]amino)phenyl)nicotinate (50) (0･009 g, 39% yield) as a pale yellow solid;

LCMS (ES) m/z 434 (M + H)'; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 2･19 - 2･56 (4H, m),

5･07 - 5･22 (1H, m), 6･77 - 6･84 (2H, m), 6･96 (2H, s), 7･00 (1H, s), 7･14 - 7･29 (3H, m),

7･60 (1H, s), 7･64 (1H, d, J- 8･2 Hz), 7･83 (1H, d, J- 710 Hz), 10･43 (1H, s), 14･60 (1H,

s).

S odium 5 ･ (I3 ･ [2 ･amino 13 ･ (aminocarbonyl) ･6･ (2 1hydmxyphenyI) ･4 ･pyridinyl]

phenyl lamino) ･4･hydroxy･5 ･oxopentanoate (5 1)

To a cold (O oC)mixture of the compound (50) (0･070 g, 0.15 mmol), ammonium

chloride (0･016 g･ 0･30 mmol)･ 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0･032 g, 0･24 mmol)

and DMF (2 mL) was added l-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide

hydrochloride (0･034 g, 0･ 18 mmol) followed by triethylamine (0･042 mL, 0.30 mmol).

After l hour･themiture was allowed to warmto room temperatureand the stirdng was

continued ovemight･ The resultingmixture was diluted withwaterand extracted with

ethyl acetate･ The separated organic phase was washed with brine, dried over Na2S/04,

flltered and concentrated under reduce pressure･ The residue was purifled by HPI･C

(oDS reverse phase column･･ 50% CH3CNm20 - 90% CH3CM壬20) togive a

carboxamide analog of the starting material･ The product wa昏dissolved in acetonitri1e

(o･7 niL) and then t托地d w姐aqueous IN NaOH solution (0･6 niL)･ The resulting

miture was purifled by HPLC (ODS reverse phase column, 10% CH3CNnI20 - 90%

cH3CNJH20) to give the title compound (51) (0･005 g･ 7% yield) as a yellow solid;

LCMS (ES) m/z 451 (M - Na + 2H)'; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1.70 - 1.96

(2H･ m)･ 2･13 - 2･24 (2H･ m)･ 3･97 - 4･00 (1H, m), 6･46 (2H, br), 6･82 (2H, br), 7.16

(1H･ d, J= 7･7 Hz)･ 7･19 -7･37 (5H, m), 7･84 (1H, s), 7･87 (1H, d, J= 8.1 Hz), 7.95 (LIH,
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量

dd,J= l.3, 8.OHz), 9.75 (lH, s), 10.65 (1H, s), 13.91 (1H, s).

N- ( 3 ･ 【2･amino｣3 ･ (hydroxymethyl) ･6 ･ (2･hydroxyphenyl) ･4 1Pyridinyl] phenyl ‡･3 ･( 1 ･

piperidinyl)propanamide (54)

To a cold (O oC) suspens阜on of lithiumaluminum hydride (0.077 g, 1.62 mmol) in

THF (3mi･) underanargon atmosphere was added dropwise a solution of tert-buty1 2-

amino-4-(3-aminophenyl)-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)nicotinate (48) (0.353 g, 0.935 mmol) in

THF (2 mL) with stirring･ A鮎r 30 min, themiⅩture was allowed to warmto room

temperature, and the stirring was continued at room temperature for 2hand at 50 oC

ovemight･ After cooled to room temperature, the reaction mixture was quenched with

waterand extracted with ethyl acetate･ Tbe separated organic phase was washed with

brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated under reduce pressure･ The residue

was purified by recrystal1ization from methanol to give 2-【6-amino-4-(3-aminophenyl)-

5-(hydroxymethyl)-2-pyridinyl]phenol (52) (0･ 133 g, 45% yield) as a pale yellow solid;

LCMS (ES) nyTz 308 (M + H)+; lH NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 4.37 (2H, d, ∫= 5,O

Hz), 5･05 (1H, t, ∫= 5･O Hz), 5.16 (2H, s), 6.42 (2H, s), 6.56- 6.64 (3H, m), 6.77 - 6.86

(2H, m), 7･06 (lH, s), 7･09 (1H, d,J=7.2Hz), 7.21 (lH, dd, J= 1.4, 6.9Hz), 7.85 (lH,

dd, J= 1.4, 8.O Hz), 13.96 -(lH, s).

To a cold (O oC) solution of the above product (52) (0.iOO g, 0.325 mmol) in THF

(3 niL) including pyridine (0･028 mL, 0･34 rrmol) was added 3-chloropropionyl

chloride (0･043 g, 0･34 mmol). A免er being stirred for 30min, themiⅩture was allowed

to warm to room temperatureand the stirring was continued for 2 hours･ The resulting

miⅩture was diluted with waterand extracted with ethyl acetate･ The sepwated organic

phase was washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated under reduce
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pressure･ The residue was crystal1izedwith ethyl ether･ The resulting. solid was

collected by flltration･ washed withethyl ether and driedunder reduce pressure togive

N- ( 3 - [2-amino-3 -(hydroxymethyl)-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4- pyridinyl]phenyl I -3 -chloro_

propanamide (53) (0･072 g, 56% yield) as a pale yellow solid; LCMS (ES) m/z 398 (M

+ H)+; lH NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 2･85 (2H, t, J= 6･2 Hz), 3･89 (2H, t, J= 6.2

Hz), 4･34 (2H･ d, J= 5･OHz)･ 5･08 (1H, t, J= 5･O Hz)･ 6149 (2H･ s), 6･78 - 6･87 (2H, m),

7･10 (1H, s)･ 7･16 (1H, d･J=7･8 Hz)･ 7･21 (1H･ dd･J= 1･4, 8･3 Hz), 7･42 (1H, t,J=7.8

Hz), 7･63 (1H･ s), 7･70 (1H･ d･ J= 8･2Hz)･ 7･87 (1H, dd･ J= 1･3, 8･OHz), 10･17 (1H, s),

14･21 (1H, s).

To a solution qf坤e above product (53) (0･065 g, 0･16 mmol) and sodium iodide

(o･oo7 g･ O105 -ol) in acetomitri1e (5 mL) was added piperidine (0･ 16 mL, 1･63 mmol),

and themixture was stirred at 75 oC overnight. After cooled to room temperature, the

resultingmiⅩture was dilutedwith water and extractedwith ethyl acetate. The

separated organic phase was washedwith brine･ dried over Na2SO4, flltered and

concentrated under reduce pressure. The residue was pmifled by colurm

chromatography on silica-gel (chloroform: methano1･ 85: 15) togivethe title compound

(54) (0･055 g, 75% yield) as a white foam; LCMS (ES) hz,z 447 (M + H)･; lH NMR

(300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1･30 - 1･60 (6H, m), 2･29 - 2･75 (8H, m), 4･34 (2H, d, J= 5.O

Hz), 5･08 (1H, t･J=5･OHz), 6･49 (2H, s), ･6･78 -6･87 (2H, m), 7･10 (1H, s), 7.14 (1H, d,

J= 7･7 Hz)･ 7119 - 7･26 (1H, m)･ 7･40 (1H･ t･ J= 7･8 Hz), 7･61 (lH, J= 8.1 Hz), 7.86

(1H, dd, J= 1･4, 8･1 Hz)･ 10･28 (1H, s), 14･22 (1H, s).

21Amino 14 ･ (1 ･amino ･2･phenyJ ･ethyJ) ･6･ (2 ･hydroxy･phenyl) ･nicotinonitrile

hydrochloride (55)
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AmiⅩture of l-[2一仲enzyloxy)phenyl]ethanone (2.00 g, 8.84 mmol), N-(tert-

butyloxylcarbonyl)phenylalaninal (4･41 g, '17･68 mmol), malononitri1e (1.17 g, 17.68

mmo1), ammomium acetate (1.70 g, 22.10 mmol) and toluene (30血L) was stirred at

120 oC for 3 hours in a sealed reaction vessel. After cooled to room temperature, the

reactionmiⅩture was dilutedwith ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with

aqueous saturated NaHCO3 SOlution and brine successively, dried over MgSO4, filtered,

and concentrated in vacuo･ The residue was purified by column chromatography on

silica gel (hexane: ethyl acetate, 4:1 to 2:1) to give ( 1-[2-Amino-6-(2-benzyloxy-

phenyl)-3-cyanopyridin-4-yl]-2-phenylethyl ) carbamic acid tell-butyl ester (56) (2.246 g,

49% yield) including some impurities as anamorphous solid; LCMS (ES) huTz 521 (M +

H)+.

Amixture of the compodnd (56) (1.10 g, 2.11 mmol),I IO% Pd-C (0.30 g), ethyl

acetate (30 mL) and THF (5 mL) was hydrogenated at 3 atm for 3 days. Themixture

was diluted with THF, filtered on Celite@,and washed with THF. The combined

filtrates were concentrated in vacuo. The residual solid was washed with ether,and

dried in vacuo togive ( 1-【2,Amino-3-cyano-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)pyridin-4-yl】-2-

phenylethyllcarbamic acid tell-butyl ester (57) (0.810 g, 89% yield) as a white solid;

LCMS申S) nVz 431 (M + H)+; lH NMR (300 MH軍, DMSO-d6) 8 1･28 (9H, s), 2･90 -

2.93 (2H, br m), 4.86 - 4.92 (1H, m), 6.90 - 6.99 (2H, m), 7.19 - 7.39 (6H, m), 7.37

(2H, s), 7.55 (lH, s), 7.68 (lH, d, J= 8.6 Hz), 7.90 (1H, dd, J= 1.3, 8.1 Hz), 13.37 (lH,

s).

To a suspension of the compound (57) (0.410 g, 0.952 mmol) in l,4-dioxane (7

mL) was added a 4N HCI solution in l,4-dioxane (10血L), and the stirring was

continued 3 hours･ The resultant precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with
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1,4-dioxane, and dried in vaFuO tOgive the title compound (55) as a pale ydlow solid;

m･p･ 190 oC (dec･); LCMS (ES) m/z 331 (M + H)･; lH NMR (300 MHz･ DMSO-d6) 8

3118 (1H, dd･ J = 9･4･ 13･2 Hz)･ 3･21 (1H･ dd･ J = 5･7, 13･2 Hz), 4･54 (1H, br), 6.91 _

6･99 (2H･ m)･ 7･10 - 7･13 (2H･ m)･ 7･20 - 7･60 (7H･ m), 8･06 (1H, s), 8･32 (1H, d, J = 7.9

Hz), 9･05 (3H, br).

h similarmanners as describd in the example above to synthesize compound (57),

following compounds (5S J6) shown in Table 5 were synthesized.

2･Amino･4･(1･aminoethyl)-6･(2-hydroxypheny))nicotinonitri1e (5S) ; LCMS (ES) mLz

255 (M + H)'; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1･58 (3H･ d, J = 6･9 Hz), 4･45 (lH, m),

6･91 - 6･96 (2H, m), 7･34 - 7･40 (1H･ m), 7･90 (1H, s)･ 8･06 (1H, d, J = 8･OHz), 8.94 (1H,

brs).

21Amino･4･(1･aminopentyl)･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)nicotinonitrile (59); LCMS (ES)

m/z 297 (M + H)+; lH NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 0･85 (3H, t, J = 6.7 Hz), 1.17 1

1･30 (4H, m), 1･88- 1･94 (1H, m), 1197 - 2･12 (1H, m), 4･29 (1H, br s), 6.93 (2H, t, J=

6.5 Hz), 7･37 (1H, t, J= 7･6 Hz), 7･60 (1H, brs), 7･92 (1H, s), 8･07 (1H, dd, J = 7.8, 14.5

Hz), 8･99 (2H, s).

2･Amino･4･(1･amino･2-methy]propyl)･61(2･hydroxyphenyl)nicotinomitrile (60);

LCMS (ES) flVz 283即+ H)+; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 0.64 (3H, d, J = 6.8

Hz), 1･08 (3H, d, J = 6･9 Hz), 4･96 (1H･ s), 6･90 - 6･95 (2H, m), 7･36 (1H, t, J = 8.4 Hz),

7･61 (1H, s), 7･72 (2H, brs), 8･05 (1H, d, J = 7･O Hz), 10･21 (1H, s), 13･65 (1H, s).

2･Amino･4･ [ 1 ･amino-2･ (4･methoxyphenyJ) ･ethyi】 ･ 6･ (2 ･hydro耶henyl)

nicotinonitrile (61); LCMS (ES) m/z 361 (M + H)･; 1-MR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8

3･11 - 3･24 (1H･ m)･ 3･27 - 3･45 (1H, m)･ 3･68 (3H, s)･ 5･24 (lH, br s), 6.79 (2H, d, J =
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818 Hz), 6･88 - 6･99 (2H, m), 7･08 (2H, d, J = 8.8 Hz), 7.33 - 7.41 (3H, m), 7.63 (lH, s),

8･00 (1H, dd,J= 1.3, 8.2Hz), 10.14 (1H, s).

2 ･Amino･4 - [ 1 ･amino･2･(4･nuorophenyl) ･ethyI] ･ 6 ･ (2 ･hydroxyphenyI) nicotinoni trile

(62); LCMS (ES) m/z 349 (M + H)+; lH NMR･(300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 3.15 - 3.23 (lH,

m), 3･47 - 3･53 (1H, m), 4･47 - 4.51 (1H, m), 6.91 - 6.98 (2H, m), 7.06 - 7.20 (4H, m),

7･35 -7.48 (1H, Il塊8･11 (王H, s), 8.13 - 8.17 (1H, m), 9.10 (2H,brs).

2･Amino ･4 ･ (1 ･amino･3 ･ph enylp ropyI) ･6 ･ (2･hydroxyphenyl)micotinonitrii e (63) ;

LCMS (ES) m/z 345 (M + H)'; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 2.08 (1H, m), 5.03

(1H, dd, J =4･1, 6･8 Hz), 6･92 (2H, m), 7.15 - 7.39 (6H, m), 7.70 (3H, d, J = 5.6 Hz),

8･06 (1H, dd, J = 1･3, 8･3 Hz), 8･87 (1H, br), 9.25 (1H, m), 10.34 (1H, m), 13.69 (1H, s).

21Amino･4･(2･dminoethyl)･61(2･hydro町Phenyl)nicotinonitri1e (64); LCMS (ES) dz

255 (M + H)'; 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 3.03 (2H, t, J = 7.5 Hz), 3.23 (2H, t, J

= 7･7 Hz), 6･89 - 6･99 (2H, m), 7.35 (2H, t, J =7.1 Hz), 7.41 (2H, brs), 7.88 - 7.98 (4H,

m), 13.38 (1H, s).

2･Amino･4･(2･aminopropyI)･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)nicotinonitrile (65); LCMS (ES)

7n/z 269 (M + H)+; 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 8 1.21 (3H, d, J = 6.4 Hz), 2.88 -

3･08 (2H, m), 3･73 (1H, br s), 6･89 (1H, s), 6.92 (1H, br s), 7.35 (2H, t, J = 6.8 Hz), 7.43

(1H, br s), 7,95 (3H, br s), 13.36 (1H, s).

2･Amino･4･(2･amino･2･phenylethyl)･6･(2･hydroxyphenyl)micotinomitrile (66) ; FAB -

MS m/z 331 (M + H)'; 3･26 - 3･34 (1H, m), 3.48 - 3.57 (1H, m), 4.02 - 4.80 (1H, m),

6･87 - 6.93 (2H, m), 7･30 - 7･43 (1H., m), 7.53 (2H, d, J = 6.4 Hz), 7.89 (1H, d, J = 8.8

Hz), 8.79 (2H, br s).

･ 【Pharmacologi由1 E軍periments]
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IEE･帥inase inhibitory assay

(1) Preparation ofIKK-β kinaseprotein.

A cDNA fragment encoding humanIKK-P open reading frame was generated by

pcR with the use of a pair of primers designed from the published sequence woronicz

JD etal･ (1997) Science 278･ 866-869)･ A template was obtainedfrom Quickclone

cDNA (Clontech) using ElongaseTMAmpliflCation kit (Life Technologies). The DNA

fragments generated by PCR were gel-purifled and subcloned into pBluescnpt･ The

cDNA fragrhent cloned in pBluescrlPt WaS inseded into pcDNA3･ 1mis C KpnyNotI,

and transferred into pVL1393 Sma-aI (Phamingen) to construct a baculovirus

transfer vector･ Then the vector･ together withthe linearized baculovirus

(BaculoGoldTM, phamingen) was used to transfect Sf21 cells (hvitrogen, SanDiego,

cA)･ Generated recombin4nt baculovirus was cloned andamplifled in Sf21 cells, grown

in TNM-FH insect cell medium (Life Technologies, hc･) supplemented with lO% FCS,

50 g/miGentamycin･ 0･1% Pluromic F-68 (LifeTechnologies, hc･) as suspensi?n

culture (200miin l L Erlenmeyer flask; 27oC; 130 rpm)･ sf21 cells were infected

with this ampli{1ed virus with a multiplicity of infecdon of 5fo1lowlng Stabdard
●

protocols (Crossen R, Gruenwald S (1997)鮎c血Ⅳirus Expression Vector System

hstruction Manual, Phamingen corporation)and harvested 48 hrs later. The cells

were lysed to obtain the produced chimeric protein of IK印kinase fused by histidine

(His-tagged IKK-P).

(2) The preparation ofpmiFled GST-Ⅰ-触ion proteins

An expression vector containing the nucleotide sequence encodingfusion protein

of GSTwithamino acid residues l to 54 of =kBα under the control ofanmG-
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inducible promoter was constructed･ The expression vector was introduced in E. coli

and the transformant was cultured and lysed to obtain a GST-Ⅰ嘘αfusion prottin.

Then the resulting GST-Ildα fusion protein was pmifled and biotinated for kinase

aSSay･

(3) The measurement of IKK-β kinase activity

The 96-well format kinase assay of IKK-β were performed to test the inhibitory

activity of the compounds of the present invention. First,叫l of a test compound was

put in the presence of 2.5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in each well in a U-bottomed

96-well plate (Falcon)･ For control wells of background (BG) and totalphosphorylation

(TP), 5 pl of 2･5% DMSO was put･ Recombinant IKK-L3 (fina1 0.6 pg/hd) and bio-

GST-Ⅰ7dα(1-54) (final0･2 pM) were diluted in 25 pl of 2 Ⅹ kinase buffer B (40 mM

Tds-HCl, pH 7･6, 40 mM MgC12, 40 mM L3-glycerophosphate, 40血M p-

nitrophenylphosphate, 2 mM EDTA, 40 mM creatine phosphate, 2 mM DTr, 2 mM

Na3VO4, 0･2 mg/hl BSA and. 0･8血M phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride) and transferred to

the 96-we11 plate. Bio-GST-IkBα(1-54) in 25 pl of 2 Ⅹ kinase buffer J3 without IKK-L3

was transferred to BG wells･ Then 20 pl of 12.5 pM ATP, 62.5 ･pCi/hl [y-33p] ATP

(Amersham Phamacia Biotech) was addedand the resultingmixture was incubated for

2 hours at room temperature･ The kinase reactions were teminated by the addition of

150 pl of temination buffer (100 mM EIjTA, 1 mg/miBSA, 0.2 mg NaN,). One

handred and fifty pl of the sample were transferred to a streptavidin-coated, white MTP

(SteHens BiotechnicheAnalysen GmbH柵8 1 14E14.FWD) to capture the biotinylated

substrates･ After l hr of incubation, non-bound radioactivity was eliminated by

washing the wells five times with 300 pl of washing buffer including O･9 % NaCland
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o･1% (w/v) Tween-20withthe use of a MW-96 plate washer @ioTec)･ The bound

radioactivity was detemined after the addition of 170 pI MicroScint-PS scinti11ation

cocktail (Packard) using a TopCount scintillation counter.

The measurement of RANTES production in response to TNF･α hm A54少celJs

(1 ) Preparation of A549 cells

The A549 human lung epithelium cell line (ATCC #CCL-885) was maintained in

Dulbecco's modifled - Eagle,s mdium (D-MEM, Nikken Biomedical hstitute)

supplemented with lO% FCS (Gibco), 100 U/mipenicillin, 100 pg/d streptomycin,

and 2 mMglutamine (culture medium)･ Forty thousand (4 Ⅹ 104) cens (80 puwell)

were seeded in each well of 96 well nat-bottom tissue culture plate (Falcon #3072).

The plate was allowed to stand for 2 hrs, thus the cells were adhered to the bottom of

each well･ To the each well was added lO pl vehicle (1% DMSO), serial dilutions of

test compounds in l% DMSO, or 5 nM Dexamethasone in l% DMSO as a r曲rence.

Themixture,(90 pl/well) was incubated for l hr at 37｡C･ Aaer l hr, 1 pg/miTNF-α

(10 pl) in culture medium was added to themixture to obtain lOO pl of reactionmixture.

The reactionmiture was cultured for 24 hrs to stimulatethe cells with lOO nghd TNF-

α･ cells with vehiclewithout T肝-a如-王ation were also prepared.

(2) Measurement ofRANTES production

Then the concentration of RANTES released from the cells in the supernatants of

each wdl was dete-ed uslng a quantitative sandwicb enzyme i-noassay

technique･ First, 2pg/ml mouse anti-huRANTES mAb (R&D Systems, wb678) in

pBS buffer (pH 7･4, 100pl) was put in each well of 96-well NUNC nuoro plate (Nalge
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Nunc, New York USA) (Final200ng/well) and the plate γas allowed to stand for

ovemight at 4oC to be coated by theantibody. Each well of the plate was then washed

with 350 pl wash buffer (0･05% Tween-20, 0･85% NaCl, and 25 mM Tris/HCI pH7.4)

for three times. Blocking buffer containing l% BSA (Sigma､ 99% pure, 100 g), 5%

sucrose (Nacalaitesque, 99% pure, 500 g), and O･02%.azide (Nacalaitesque, 100%, 500

g) were added (200 pl) to each well and then the plat¢ was allowed to stand for 4 hours

to stabilize the coated antibody. Next, 50 pl supernatants of cell culture prepared in (1)

above were put in each well of the 96-well NUNCfluoro plate with coated antibody.

Recombinant Human RANTES (Pepro Tech, Inc. #300-06) was used as the standard for

the detemination of RANTES production (1inear range between l and lO ng/mi). Eu-

1abelled mouse anti-huRANES mAb (60 ng/ml: R&D Systems,軌mÅb278) in PBS

supplemented by l% BSA and O.05% Tween 20 was added (50 pl) to each well･ The

reactionmixtures were incubated at room temperature for 4 hrs･ After washing with

wash buffer (0.05% Tween-20, 0.85% NaCl,and 25 mM Tris作ⅠCI pH7.4, 350 pl/well)

for 5 times with the use of a Sera Washer (Bio-Tech, #MW-96R), the enhancement

solution (DELFIA, #1244-405, 100 pl/well) was added to each well･ The plate was

incubatedfor lO minutes at room temperature with moderate shaking. Fluorescent

intensity was measured using a DELFIA nuorimeter (Ⅵ触Iac). Excitation was

performed at 340 nm and emission was measured at 615 nm.

Mouse LPS ･induced TNF･a production

＼

Eight weeks old BALB/cfemalemice were placed into two groups, a control

group and a treated group･ A solution containing 200 LLg/mouse of LPS in O.9%
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physiologicalsalt was administered by intraperitoneal (ip) injection into the cont,ol

mice･ Mice inthe treated group were flrSt injected ipwith compounds of the presen(

invention 30minutes prlOr tO the LPS injection･ Under anesthesia with pentoba,bital

(80 mgn'g･ i･p･)･ blood was?o11ected from the posterior venous cavity of the treated and

controlmice at 90min post-LPS injection into 96-well plate contain阜ng 2% EDTA

solution･ The plasma was separated by centrifugation at 1800 Ipm for lOminutes at

4oC and then diluted with four times volumes of phosphate bufEer saline (pH 7.4)

containin畠1% bovine serum albumin. TNF-α concentration in the sample was

determined using an EuSA kit (Phamingen, sanDiego, CA.)

The mean TNF-α 1evel in 5 mice from each group was detemined and the percent

reduction in TNF-α 1evels was calculated･ The treated mice showed signiflCant

decrease in the level of TNF-α as compared to the controlmice. The result indicates

that the comp9unds of the present invention canrestrain LPS-induced cytokine activity.
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Co ncl usion

Theaim of the research described in this thesis is to develop and synthesize novel

compounds for the treatment of asthma, which is one of the most common chronic

diseases worldwide and increaslng ln PreValence･ h this thesis, developments of both

relievers and controllers as novel medications for asthma are discussed･ The results

obtained through this work are summarized as follows.

h Chapter l･ discovery and synthesis of endothelin ETB Selectiveantagomists are

described･ Combination of rational approaches, based on the structure-activity

correlation of ET-1fragment and structural homology of the rhodopsln SuPerfamily of

recePtOrS, SuCCeSSfu11y led to the discovery of early lead compounds, which was further

optimized the more potent and selective ETB antagOnists with highinhibitory activity on

ET-3-induced trachea contraction･ Withanincrease in evidence for the involv,ement of

the ETB reCePtOr in a multitude of endothelin actions･ these novel ETB reCePtOr

antagonistswi11 be usefu1 tools for demonstrating the role of ETB reCePtOr Subtypes in

physiologicalstudy.

h Chapter 2･ discovery and synthesis of novel and potent ETA and ETB dual

endothelinantagonists are described. The ETA and ETB dual endothelinantagonists

were identi{1ed fromfurthtr optimization of the ETB Selectiveantagonists described in

chapter l･ For a chiral synthesis of the promlSlng analogs, new synthetic

methodologies･ the synthesis of acylsulfonamide derivatives without racemization and

the stereoselective amideformation by a kinetic resolution with in-situ recycling of the

substance･ were developed･ The potent ETA and ETB dual endothelinantagonists are

exPeCted to work as relieverswith a novel mechamism for the bronchoconstriction in the
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respiratory diseases, such as asthma.

h Chapter 3, discovery and synthesis of noveland potent IKK-β inhibitors are

described. The lead compound, 2-amino-3-cyano-4-aryl-6-(2-hydroxyphenyl)pyridine

anal?g, was identified from high-throughput screenlng Of the Bayer compound library.

The pyridine core structures were simply constructed uslng a One-POt COuPling reaction

of four components, acetophenone, benzaldehyde, malononitrile and ammonium acetate.

Improvement of the pyridine synthesis provided 2-amino-4,6-diarylnicotinic acid

derivatives, which have an ample possibility for further derivations at the C-3 moiety on

the core structure. Optimization of the lead compound resulted in a marked

improvement in IKK-β inhibitory activity (IC50 < 100 nM). These selective and potent

IKK-β inhibitors are expected to have a stronganti-inflammatory effect with the

potential of improvlng the underlying causes of asthma and replace glucocorticoids in

asthma treatment.
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